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L. ll1ll?ll!!, :rnno R .LS l) PR0l'IlIET0R,l A FAl\HLY NEWSPAPER-DEVO TED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. 
VOLUME XLIV. l\10UNT VERNON, OHIO: FRID.A.Y, DECEMBER 17, 1880. 
At Baker Bros. 
Pur\,; l;round l"\·ppcrofoar owngr imling. 
AT UA.l{ER BROS. 
Th~ 00Sta'isortu1ent of fine Soaps iu lhe city. 
AT H.lKElt BROS. 
All the tliO\·r~11t pat('llt medi,_.ines fof sale aL 
our DP..JTG S'l'OTI.E. 
AT BAKER BR08. 
l:.,ra:;rant T <) nh l\ .nnlcr nml Knights Tcmplar 
Cologne. 
AT BAKER BROS. 
H(lrsc l'u\\dl'r ~ to kn·p your hont·s lo good 
comlition u.ntl thu:-i kccp nw:.1y thccpizootie. 
A '1' BAKER BROS. 
Any thing y(lu n,int in th(· lJRt;li Li.KB~ 
Oct. W, 1880. LOWEl: i1AIK Sl'.REET. 
A.l,f'K JDA\~.KY. J.S.B.\SSE'fT. 
Ed,tor. U,:,i·t Jldvcrtiar . 
Late ol "HOllE ,u;D F..ill..\I.'' 
"SOUTH and WEST," 
l'Gr.t..JSDED AT 21!. PINE STRBET, ST., Lon s . 
By ALFRED AVERY & CO. 
f.<'r.d for r.am11lo cop~cs or "SOUTH and 
i':VEST," which ts n first-class agricultnrni 
r1~~d1!~t1i:rclgl'roc~~~rt~~!';;~11P ?a ~yn:~ 
Coli rely }guorcd. Genernl new~ ,·nluablc iofor. 
matlon, and lnl ercstiug rea11iag matter nro tor• 
J\ished. Tho best or corrcsl)Oudcnts contrihntQ 
fromallscction so! the country. Useful premiums 
and JilJCral commissions will be given to clut,. 
n,1sera. SAlll'LE.S FREE. 
1 A,l<lrcss, "SOUTH & WEST," 





everywhere are dcli.;bted with, .and 
Make and Save Money 
~ by using the world·tenowncd Model 
r PRINTING Puss 
~t,._~t:ar~ ~~1,;h, ~~~~l~~n~~~i.n~~"lit:~~(!:-i~C:!;~t: 
A1ul do hundreds of dot?ars worth of work C>'Cf)' yeu. \\le make 
i~! s!k':J;.bot~dn~:;:s~ PTo';;i,::ra~~ i&~~I;~~ 
µse . il:r"Ti1cMO~LPRE::iSgilS1J1ade meo,·erf(io.oola-.1 
1nonth and fil'OOll prosp_eas ahead.'"-B. RI£S( Houston. Tex. 
"~fiti0a~!n~.r.~~~ \$~~~~~~a11~J1lJ1ts~Y 1~· ~~  
ifoi:uu. does all and en•n mOTe th ~n )-OU clai1n for 11.··- J H, 
~NYDER, Newton. N. J. 1:1r~t Prizes at l'M is • ..,R, andSyt.lncy, 
N. s . W., ';9- Alklttss ~ll-">rdcrs or lnr1uiri~sto manufa.cnmirs: 
J W. DaughadaQ c:.t C'P, 721 Cliestmd St . Philadel11hl<1 
Nov. ~W-w! 
The .1.,ead1ng Scient1st1:, or to -a.a,y agree 
that most diseases are caused by disordered 
Kidneys or Li'"er. If, therefore, the Kidneys 
and Li ,·er a.re ke11t i 11 perfect order, perfect 
health will be the resnlt. This truth hnson1y 
been known n short time and for years people 
suffered great agony without being able to find 
relief. The d1scovery of \VarnerJs Snfc Kid-
uey nn<l LiYer Cure marks a new era. ju the 
treatment of these troubles. Made from n 
;.,bnple tropicnl len.f of rare yalue 1 it coutuius 
Just t,he elements necessary to nourish oncl iu-
..-igor.at.e both of these grcnt organ~, nncl safely 
;restore an4 keep them iu orJcr. It is a 
POSITIVE ~EMi:DY for all the diseases 
~hA.t cause pains in the lower party of the body 
-for Torpid Liver-Headachcs-Jaundice-
1,jzin ess--Grnvel--FeYer--Ague-Maln rial 
:t~eve.,·-a.ncl all diftfoultics of the Kidncrs, 
Lil"cr a.11ci Urinary Organs. 
Jt is nn es:csllent and safe remedy for fcmn.les 
during Pregrnincy. It will control Mcnstrua.. 
tiou aud is inJ'aluable for Leucorrhccn or 
J,'alliog of the Womb. 
As a Blood rurifier it I• uneqnolecl, for it 
cures tbe organs thot,nakc the blood. 
BEOD TllE llEC<~Rl~. 
'' It saved my life."-.1:.'. B. Lakely, St:lm,a, 
Ala.. 
u Jt is the re:uedy that wiU cure the mnuy 
UiseMf'S J>eculiar to women ."-Jiolhera' Jllay · 
azine.. 
11 It hns pns~ed severe te.-.ts ancl won endorse-
ments from i;omc of the highe.!-t medical talenl 
in the country. 1>-fl"ew York World. 
,. No remedy heretofore discovered can be 
held for one woment in comparif-=on with it."-
Re1:. C. A. lI«rU!f, D. JJ., ll"it8lti;1ylon,D. a. 
This Remedy which h:,,s done such wouder.i,, 
i• p11t 11p in tbe'LARGEST SIZED BOTTLI'.: 
~C any medicine upon the ma rk et, and 1s sold 
by Druggists and all dealer• at ~1 .2:i per 
bottle. For Dfahctes, enquire for ,v A[:.NEk>S 
SAFE DJAB!lTES CURE. It is a POSJ. 
TIVE REMJ.;DY. 
H. H. WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. Y. 
Nov. V. 
SHERIFF '~ SALE. 
ll.obert R. Sloan's A<lmr. 
yo 
hra.cl llooY !Jr, ct al. 
Knolt Common l)lcns. 
B y virtue ofr .. n order ofsnlc issu cll out of the Court or Common 1:'Jcmi of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to we dircctc<l, I will otfer 
for sale al the door of the Cou rl House, i u :Mt. 
Vernon, Kuo:x County,on 
UONDAY, JANUARY 3, 1681, 
lle.t.\\·een the hours of 12 )I, nml :; P. 1'1. of said 
day. the following Ucscribccl lands and tene-
ments, to-wit: The ,vest one bnlf of lot No. 
158, s.ud tbe South-west corner or lot So. 150, 
hou se and shop, in ,vulker's nddilion to U1e 
town now city of ~fount Yeruon, Knox Couu-
ty,Ohio. 
Appraised at $~~00. 
Terms of 8ntc-Cnsil. 
JOHN F. C:.~Y, 
Sheriff Kno.'\: Conuty, Ohio. 
Critcltfiel & Graham, ~\.ttornc.:y'.s fur Plff. 
..:1~3~5~9 
.JOSI AH ALLJ<cN"S wn·E 
T;{~s;i~~"a;:LI NEW BOOK 
FUNNl~S1' of all. 
MY "\V.\Y\VARD PAUD.NER," 
Or the Account of Samantha.'s 'l'riuls and Suf-
ferin•?~ with llcr Jiu sl>amlJ .Josiah 1 etc. This 
will be the lending Buok 01 tho Season to Scl1. 
Ao r-;NTS ,v A'XTED in c,·ery '£own. Don't miss 
it, h_ut send for Circular nt once and scourc 
t.erntor,. 
DOlJ6LA°S BROS., r;:; W. 5th St.y {Jlntiunotl,__Q. 
.A.GENTS W.A.NTED FOB NEW BOOK 
~~~9.li~~t!n~~:~~!~~.~~ 
,:atbered 1r om al"yu.r1 Experience ou t~e 4Via3Jrm 1111.d 
JOH oNat He :d Acado CH 
EleJanUy mnstrated. Low price. s.'11 at Sl&ht. 
'for h beral term• and exeluslv~ tcrri~ol'J', &C:',dreeo w. J:.:. VlOULl:!t Publisher, ~1 \\. 'Ith St,, C111c1~nntl, 0, 
No,·. 2fi-wJ 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN, MASS. 
edical Notice !ll&kt 
DISCOVERER OF 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
The Positiv e Cure 
For all Female Complaints. 
'lb15 prepaniUon , u Its n,-,me eJgntncs, consJsts ot 
Vegetable rropertJC.'9 $bat aro hannless to t!le m061. del· 
leatelnnlhl. UpononetrlaJ.themertts ot this Com 
J)Ollnd wW berecognhod, as relier is immedJo.te; amt 
1Tben IL<, mots continue<!, In ninety-nine Cll3C8 In a hnn. 
dred, apcrmanentcuroheff'ectcd,nsthousand11 ~m tes-
ttry. On account otits proven merit~, ltts to-<by re-
commended and prescribed by U.10 best phyoicla.n.s ln 
the country. 
It will cure eutlrely tho wor11t forrn ot tomng 
ot the uterus, LeucorrhOOI\, irt'<.'G'Ulnr tw.d painful 
Me.n.etruatlon,nllOva.rlanTroublcs, lnflammn.tJon end 
UlccraUon, Floodlns-11,n.llDlsplaCl'ments aoct tho con, 
eequent spino.l wca1rnC&J, and 16 e!!poolally adapted t o 
t-he Change ot Llte. lt "l"illl diseolvo nnd upcl tumors 
from the uterustn an.early lff.J.ge of development. The 
kzldencytoca.nceroushumorstbcre iJ checked very 
IJ)CC<li]y by it.s use. 
In fact, 1t Jiu l)roTcd to be the great-
t'l>t &nd beet remedy that. hns over 1,c,cn d.bcovc 1· 
ed. lt permeates every portion ot tho IQ'Stcm, andgtvc. 
nowUtorutd-vigor. It.removes ftl.intnes;,,fla.tulency, ae 
, troys allcro.Ting to!"l!ltlmulants, and relieves weakness 
ot the stoma.ch 
It curca Bloa.ting, ncndache!, Nen-ous Proetratlon. 
Gcnern.l Debllity, SleepWss:ncss, Depression and lm!i 
&'1'8tion. That teellnG' of bearing down, ca.using }'.In.in, 
weight and bo.ckacbt\ it, aJW&:f'! permanently cured by 
11.ew,e, ltwtlla.talltlmcs,andundcrall clreumsln1l· 
c«s, act ta blU'Dlony with the law th:i.t go.-ern.s Ui.e 
temrueayst.-em. 
For Kld.ney-Com})laluh or eitber ttex this compouu\l 
18 uuurpass,ed, 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
ls prepared at23.1 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, MM.'!. 
J>rtce tt.OO. Six bottles tor 8,l.00. Sent by mail tn the 
form otpill:,, also in the tonu orLozcng~, on "Ceclpt 
ot price, $1.00, J;,er ho~, for ellher. llrs. Pl!\'1CB.AY 
freely answers all lett ers of inquiry. Send fo:r prun 
phlet. Addrc39a.sabovo Mentio1~ thi$ poJ>f'r, 
No tam.Uy should be without LYDIA E. PD'KRA.M' 
LIVER PILLS. They cure Colll!tipatlon, DWousnet14, 
cidTorpldity otthelJvcr. =sccnt.s por t,o1:, 
STRONG, COBB & Co., C:eueral Ap;cut,, 
Sept. 17·yl Cleveland, Ohio 
!::lmcil:.to :g.,:~,:;f l:-.:::i. AZJt~:l, 
~ ... J i.:' .• :rc.: .. 
SC Or-r~l 1 C '-1 -"-'-' .t 
J THISTL E 
Meaicinal Fumers f 
PATE~TED DEC, 30th, 18i!>. 
The Electric Li~ht \vm:; a j?reat discO\·ciy. h1:t 
I claim that the Scollis/1 7'/JisJ/e flfrdici11ai Fum-
ers is a greater one, owing to the great amu111.t 
c..f s:tffenng they ha\'e relieved, and tb.: cures 
t hey have c!Tccted. 1 suffered from Asth111:1 for 
fifteen ye:trs in Scotla:iJ and America and I am 
nO\"' completely cured . I have been sltalving the 
i.nh:\ling process for years, and as a result l now 
give the world tht! JlEedid11a/ F111,1er!'1 the mo!,t 
dfect1ve 1 and by for the most con,·cnient prepar:1. 4 
tion ever offered lo the public, for Asthm,t ·ind 
llav Pe\·cr, Riso So,tc Throat, Ho::u-scne rs from 
Cmi1!hs, Cti.tarrh, Bronchitis, Neuralgfa and r>iph· 
theria. Cure ,·our Sore Throat with these Furncr!s 
and you wil I 11car no more of Diphtheria. Tb.} 
arc i,n -alu:1.ble for puhlic speakers and singers. 
They arc put up in fam·v hoxcs, and can be 
c:1.rricd rn the pocket, and 1~sed at c01wcnie1:r..:, 
i{n~;~is~~~;\~j ~i cctil~~n tfi:0 i:ina~.:~fuc~~~tr~~:v1~'i 
will Send them to all parts of lhe world, postag'! 
free. 
A child c 1,n use these Fumers. ni:, the)' <lo 1~ot 
ha, ·c to Le s:noked. Price, Oue Dollor I er I' (I.T, 
l\I0n ntS0)l' 6. Sl'.\tf'S0X' 
Prop'r,.; :i.:1d ~b.m :f:1.1.:turer'I , 
:CE!.LA:1tE, 0. 
For rnlc by ISRAEL GREE)[, Dru:;g!St, 
Sept 17-yl .llt. Vernon, Ohio, 
1)AY'8 . dn 
PADeJ 
..l.()Tl!i DIUE()'l'LY 
ON THE KIDNEYS, 
D n. E . . \. F.\.T!QUIIA.n,ofPt llnam,)fus· kingu10 county, Ohio, I.ins by tile request 
of bis muny friends in this county, consenle<l 
to spend one or two days of each month at 
1\1.i:T. -VE~:NO N", 
Where al I who arc s ick with ..lcuteor Chronic 
Disea ses, wiil liavP. nn opportunity offered 
th em, of nsailing themselves of bis skill in 
curing-diseases . 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
',\"iLL "!.'08lT1V}:!.Y li.B 1~ 
-ATTJllC:-
CUR.TIS HOUS E, 
At ~. o'clock, F, M, Tuesfay, Dec, 21st, 
\\'iii remain until 1'.? o'clock, 23<l1 where he 
wouJd be pk:asc<l to meet nll his formcrt'riend6 
arnl patients, ns w~l l us all new ones 1 w110 may 
wish to te.'\t tl;•J 1'.!fl:Ccts of his remedies, nu<l 
long expcricnlc in treating every form of (]is . 
ease. 
fl:D .. Dr. l'u niuh:u· har,; been located in 'Put· 
nam for the la.<:t thirty rears, anti dunng lr. &t 
time ha s tre!:'ttcd more than FlVEilUNDRE D 
TIIOUS.\ND 1">4\.TIE~'l'S with nnpara ll e<l 
sucaess . 
D lSl: .\SEHof the Throatantl Lung11 t rent-cd hy a new proccss 1 which is doing more 
for the class of <ll:;~ases, thrrn 111::rctofore dis. 
coyerccl . 
C HRO:N[C Dl$~i\Sl~S, or discnscs oflong slam.Jin.:;, anil ofc\·ery ,·aricty and kind, 
will claim t::.!-pcc1al attention. 
SURC:H:.\LOPERATIONS, such osAmpu· tatiou s, Operations for J-fare J,ip, t:1ub 
Foot. Ci'oss Eyes, the rcmoval(llff deformities, 
n.ud Tt1mors1 Jone either at home or abroad. 
a~.sh for Medicines, 
In all cases. Charges moderate in allcaset1 , 
a.ncl ~atisfaetion gu:irantectl. 
DU. E. A. FARQUHAR & SON. 
aug30w 
We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved 
.dm:I Can P1'01Je What we Olui.-m .• 
Iler° TheN) nrc no f"ailuI'efl ,uul no dlaap,, 
l:t0intments. JC :,·ou nre troubled wUh 
SICK filA.D~t.CHt-: you can be ~aatly and 
qatekJy €'Uffd. as huatlreds have been 
already. We e.!u\11 be plCWINI to n1aU a 
9hl"<'& of" t«>stimontnls to nny interes ted. 
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS 
Also e1?r.?r:ll !orn:e cf mllol].IJ!le::is. prevent Const1• 
i;r:.Uo:i ncd Dy~~ps:a, promoto D!g!!stlon, rcllove 
dJstros~ from too hearty ('::i.tfoZ", correct D!aorder, 
of the Stomar:h. Sth.'1ul:itethe Liver.and Regufflte 
tbe Dowcb. They do &!l this b7 tnt!ng just one 
11ttlo plllat o dose. Tbc:r:irc p!l:el;rvegotablo, do 
not &ripe o:- purge,and :-.ro as nearly pcrtectu tt 
is po!:lsible for a pill to be. Price ~5 cent,, 5 fortL 
Sold by d.u~!!:lte evcr:r;;hcre or sent by ma11, 
CARTER MEDICINE CO .. NEW YORK. 
Aug. G, 1,',,80-ccm 
Ginger, nuchu, Mn.nrlr:iko, St itllngiA nnd 
m:tny olhcr of the b~,t medicine.,; known arc so 
:.killfullv combi,~cd in PAtn-:101-:.'sGrNGEK TONIC 
ns to m:ikc it th..: peat:!·,t Blood Purifier and 
Tho Dest lloalth n:ul Str~ogth Ue.storer 
l:vcr u~td. 
So perfect is lhc composi:.i:m__2f_l2.'.\RKF!<0 S G,J'-'. 
GER Tv:-.1c that no di:,;ca:-c can lung C:'1:i!>t where 
it is u.>cd. lf yon have 0yi>pepsia, Headache, 
R:1~cm:!tisrn, t~euralgb 1 Bowel, Kidney or 
Li\'or Ois~;dcr, orif yoa need a mild stimulant, 
or appetizer, th'! To:--tc: is just the med icine 
for you,3.3 it is. highly cura.tive ar.d invigorating 
but nc\·cr intoxicating. 
If yo;.1 are slowly wa.s~i.,::; :,.w;,y with Con-
1umptio:-i or any sickncs-<, ii ro:i have a Painful 
Cough or a bad Cold, PARKE11"s C1XG!cR Tor,;1c 
will surely help you. lt gives new life: and 
,·igor to the feeble n.nd a.;-e,J, and is a certain 
cure for R'i!lu m::tism 3:ld Cholcr3 l:1f'antum. 
tt !fas Saved llumlr(' {!s or Li Tes; l1i M&y 
S :H·I) \ OtH5. 
If Y"U r.rc fcc!i:1; miser.i.Llc- don"t wait until 
,·ou ar'.! duw·1 ~i..:;!~, l111t use l!tc Tt1:-.1C to-day. 
:,o r.t::itter, ·'.1:1t )'O~tr disease or sr:iiptom:. may 
be, it wiil .i;ivc 1•r•1mpt rC:icL 
Rem..::•1ber! P.\J:1-a:n's Ct'<GER To:-.1c is not 
, rm·1 drink b1:t l:1c Best anJ. PurClst Family 
':.fodk:inJ cv..:r m:1dc, componndcJ by a new 
proc.c.:.s, and l;'!ntire!:,· di!icrcnt from Ili.tters, 
~ing:cr prcr:i.rali:i:is anJ a1! other Tonics. Try 
a 5oc. hoa,e. \ <,ur dru~iot c:i.n supply yo u, 
PARKCR'G liAI.? BAL SAM 
Tl1c 1:~~tnnd ?!o:.;t r.conomlcal natrDrcssinS' 
cxqni~itc!y perfumed. an<l 1icrfcclly harmlc:r.s. 
Will 1UT1"ars I~cstorc Uray or Fotlcd Hair 
t o iLi ori:·in;1 l ro~1lhflll color and ::i:ppca,r.mcc, and 
h ,·::uraii'tcd lo stop its f,:lling, n:r.:.ist its grow th 
~ml rr c'.'cnt l,:i.!dnc~s. 
A few ap;>licatiom; of the TIAL~AM will 50£ten the 
hair, clcan,;e :,,~I d:rn-lrnf'f and cure ilcl1i11~ and hu 4 
44ourscf theso.:alp. Sold L1· :.JI drn~istsato,:(;, So'• 
Aug. 6, 1880·ly 
Bladder and l }rln.a1·y Or;.;aus by 
nbsorl,ing all humors, c,·ery trnce of disease M ~ 1 k & M D ll 
and for cing into the system through the pores " orm'C ~ ~w11 
~[;tJ°e '~!~le~~~/;] !\~',:;~;{;~7~\,.;i~fe~ef~ W e W W W ' 
cure nt ouce, 
PA.IN IN" THE BA(:n:, 
Side or Loins. Inftamatiun and JJriy!tt',, Dis-
eMe of the Kidnr.,;s, 1Jiubele3, .l.11·011sg, llrat'el, 
Catarrh of the Bludder, Inability to lletu iti ur 
b':rpel tlte Urine, lone in tlrn JJ!adder, Iligli 
Colored, Scanty or Pahi.ful UrinatinfJ, JJepos-
ils , Costs 01· Bhrrds iii the Urin e, N ER VO US 
and PIIYSIC.IL D.EBJLJTY, and iu fact 
any disense of these greo.t organs, whether con · 
tracted by over work, stra.in 1 excessive drink, 
the abmiic of nnture or otherw ise. UNDERTAKERS. IT supercedcs ent irely the inconveniences 
und troubles of taking naw;eous nnd poisonou8 
internal medicines. ll'OOD\VARD BIJ~LDI NG 
IT is worn e4"tactly where needed, next to 
the body a.n<l immedinteJy oYer tLe kidneys. Will give theirpJ1wna1 atleutiou to Un· 
dertakiug in all ils branches. 
IT is comfortab le to the patient, safe, }llea.s-
nntnud reliable iu its effecff.t, but pou·cr td iii 
its action.. 
IT can be worn nt all time s, in anr climatC', FINE HEAR SE 
aud is equally goou for I d JI · 
lllAN, W01'1AN OR C:IIILD. , n atlcu ,rnccou a ' oc~as .1ons. 
Do not be prejudiced. Gireitat,-ial nnu Wh1 te Hearse for Child rel!, 
be con,·inced that it is houcst, rc]ja.blc, cffec· 1\lnnnl'11ctnrcrs nnd Dc3.lcrs in nll 
ti\-~e andjnst what your focble and exhunsted Idnds of 
body re<Jllires. Thousands arc doily adding F URN ITU RE. 
lhefr tostimony to the wonderful curative ., 
powers oft.his grcp.t n ·J.l]pdy, who rirc now Ue-
rng restored toJ>crfect hoalth after a11 other 
treatments nn remedies hnvc fa.iled. Ask 
your drugg :st for it, nnd accept no iutilctlion or 
subxtitule. If he has not got it, send to u.s and 
receive it Uy return mail. 
DE80i!IP'f1VE PRtC.E LTS1'.-Til'~llla. Pclll, $:!; 
Special Pad, for Chronic, deep scntc,1, or eases 
of long standing, :SS: Children's Pod for sum· 
mercomvlaint, weak kidney s aucl bell welting-, 
$1.50. Our book. "How a Life was S:.wcc1," 
uontntning n history of thhgrcal discorery 1 
mailed free. ,vrit e for it. 
DAY KIDNEY PAD CO,, TOLEDO, O. 
EASTERN AGENCY, 
CJU,lRl,ES IV, Clll'l.'TE~TON, 
110 Fulton St., Ne" .. - York. 
1101i·,;.1m 
SUERll,'F'S SA.LE. 
II. II. Greer, 
YS. 
John H. Roberts, et at., 
Knox Comll.l.on PJcn<:. 
B y VIRTUE OF A YESDI :L"PO S.~S issued out of the Court uf Common Pleas 
of Knox Couuty, Ohio, n.wl to we directed, I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
Hou!;e, in )Iount Vernon, Knox County, Ohio 1 
on 
}10:'W.~Y, JANUARY 3, 1881 , 
Between the ho11r3 of 12 u. nnd 3 r . M. ofsni<l 
dny, the follOWill,$ da.:1cl'ibPtl Jand!i and tCilC• 
ments, to-wit: S1taatc in Mt. Vt"rnon1 Knox 
Co1mty 1 Ohio, in Russ ell and " 'n rds ndtlition 
to said city or ).fount Vern,rn, Ohio, and with 
house ~itnnte thereon. 
.\ppraisctl ut--L-0t N". 3 n.t :.:.:1 !0 · N"o. 4, :;:;~00: 
:No. 5, ... 100; No. G, Si.00. 
T.,.•rms of Ra!c:-C'a .. --.h. 
JO!I X F. t:.\ Y, 
Sh~riff Knox county 1 011 io. 
IL IT, nn•t·r, .\lrnrnl'y f,>r PIil'. 
1lt'r:l ,:iw::'f) 
Sept. ~,.tf 
'l'UE G!<IE . .t.T ()A.USE 
-OF-
!~~~!!ccl, i~~~~~!!: 
YClO}H'. Price six ceuts. 
A LE CTna: ox THE N.\.TGffC, 'fREATME~T, 
AND Ii~\.DIC.\.L curC'ofScminal ,veaknessJ or 
Spermatorrh~a, i:icluced by Self-Abuse, In· 
voh.:.ntary Enfr•sion~, Impoteoc-y, Nervous De-
biJity1 rnd Im11e<liments to Mnrrfagc generaily; 
Consumj}tion~ EpilepHy, nud FHs; Mental and 
Physics In copocity, &c.- ·By llOBERT J. 
CULVERWELL, M. D., author of the "Green 
Book," &c. 
'Ibe world renowned author, iu this udmiru• 
bl~ Lecture, clearly proves from hi s own ex . 
pcdeuce that the itwful cousequcucts or Self-
Abuse muy Le efiCctually rcruo,·cd wilhout 
medicine, and without <lnngernus surgica l op-
erations, bougics, instrurnents, rings 1 or cor-
Jiulo; pointing out n mode of cure at once ccr -
htin n.ud effectual, by which every suffere r, no 
matter whnt his condition mav be, moy cure 
him selfcl1caply, pri,·ately ana rndicnlly. 
~ Thill Lecture 1cill prot:e a boon to tltou-
san.d8 ancl tlwu.sands. 
Sent, under seal, in a p]aiu euvelope, to any 
udclress, ou rece"-}lt of six ceats, or two postage 
stumps . 
Addrcs..:; the Pul>lishers, 
The CULVEUlYELL lliEDICAL Co., 
41 Ann St., New York, K. Y. P. 0.Box45$6. 
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE lo s•I I 
tht bestFa.mUyKnlt· 
ting Machina ever in\·cnted. Will knit a puir ot 
:.tockinss. with HEEL and 'l.'OE complete lu 
21.) minutes. ,lt will nl~o knit a great variety ol ta~cy ... 
wo. rk !or wbtch there 1s always n readr market. Send 
for circular and term, to ti.le Twombly J{.nlttluc 
.Machi.De ( . 'o., 4fn Wnsluiigtoo il, 1 JJ1.1,ston, Al•s.s. 
8ept l0·rn 1.\ 
S- There is n movement on foot among 
the I rishmen of Boston. to employ emi-
nent American counsel to defend Pttroell 
nn<l hie associates in the Land Le:1.gue, 
which comes off very soon in Dub lin . Tlie 
names of General Butler, General Roger 
A. Pryor, lion . .Jere. Il111ci<, Emory A. 
Storrs ancl 1\Ir..tt. Carpenter h:wc Leen 
mentioned in this connection, a.ncl tlic 
money could probably be raised without . 
trouble if it prove to be allowable for 
Ame rican lawyers to practice in Engii~ll 
courts, nn<l e.xpe,1ic1.1t for the caU:!C of t,hc 
defendants for them lo atte~1pt i• .. 
Mir" The New York Sun suggests R Cab-
inet of Ohio men excluoh·ely, as follows: 
For Secretary of State, the Hon. EJwar<l 
F. Noyes, of Ohio; for Secretary of the 
Treaaury, th o Hou. John .Sherman, of 
Ohio; for Secretary of War, Field Marshal 
l\Iurnt Halsted, of Ohio ; for Secretary of 
the Navy, Private Dalzell, of Ohio; for 
Secreta ry of the Interior , Uou. Charles 
Foste r, of Ohio; for Postma::,ter-Gencrnl, 
DoaCDn Richard Smith, of th o Cincimrnti 
Gazette; for Attorney-General, Father 
Alphonso Taft, of Ohio. 
/Jfiil' lf nil the delegate s to tho Republi-
can Nation:il Conre11tio:1 at Chicngo paid 
th eir hotel bills, n.s it is clttimcd, how 
could n bill of $i.soo bo trumpeJ up 
~gainst Mr. Sherman, when he was not 
the re? And 1Vhy did Go,·ernor Foster pny 
the bill, with ou t Mr. Sherman's kn owle,lge 
or reque.'it? l\[r . Fo3t-er'a friends brought 
this subject to public notice, nnd the pub · 
lie ha,·o n right to demnnd a full explana-
tion . An itemized copy of tho hill would 
be mighty interesting rending just now. 
' 
.Joseph H. Rainey, the colored stntes· 
mn.n nf Soulh Ca rol inn, wil1 be n candi (!nte 
for Clerk of the House wheu the new Con· 
gress meets. Rainy served eight years in 
Congress, Rn<l served on several imp orrnnt 
committees .- Columb11s Joum al. 
We predict that Mr. ltainey will clrop 
01:t of .s ight as n candidate before the new 
Congress meets. He may pes.sibly get some 
subo rdinat e position, with the privilege of 
working in n dark room , omewhere in the 
basement of the Capital. That is nuout 
all th e recognition he will receive. 
IS'" An official report gh•es tho whc3t 
product of Ohio in the present year as 52,-
522,794 bushels, against 41,032,120 bushels 
in 1879. 'fh e average produ ctio n psr acre 
this year was eighteen and tbree·tenth s 
bushels against sc,·cnteen aml seven·tcnths 
bushels in 18i9. Ohio claims thnt th ese 
figures make her the first wheat·producing 
State in tho union tbi .. year, but Illin ois 
and Indiana are still to be heard from. 
~ When did th e Republic,ns got such 
a horror of libel, ,,f perjury? They began 
the campaign with a forged lette, of con· 
gratula tion from Cardinal McClosky to 
Hancoclr, to appeal to Puritan pedju<licc 
against the Gene ral. They continued with 
n. forged int erv iew wi:h )Irs. Surrnlt's 
daughter Anna, to appeal to Catholic pre-
judice against the Genoral. - 8/a/e }',-e,., 
(Iow,i.) --------- -
~ \Vo see it flt:ltt'd that there nrc 
tl'l'elrn applications on file for tho office of 
Rai]road Comrnis:-iionrr, 110w filled by Gen· 
eral Robinson, Conlres.,man-elcct. This 
is an office that the Legi,::;lature migl1t 
abolish without any los., to th e pul,!ic. A 
§tnart clerlrJ in any other department, 
couhl do all the work, oml not be o:nploy · 
ed one-half bi• time. 
fJfiiY" The Czar has uot been shot or shot 
at, o.s recently reported , uor is he sick at 
his resideuce in Lirndia, hut retired in a 
fit of the dumps because his family will 
not consent to the publication of hi., mar-
riage to tho l'rin cess Dolgourouki. Thi s 
is a nice state of affai rs-tho autocmt of 
all the Russins uot allowed to acknowledge 
bis ,vife. 
.le"' Th e Boston Post observes: "If auy-
bcdy lab ors under the mistake that the 
Democracy is not the g reat party of this 
nation, he will wake up mighty sudden ere 
long. When a few scamps who keep up 
interna l strife ha, 'e been kick-ed out of the 
organization, the grand old Democracy 
will sail in and save the country." -----·-- ---.oti.i,'-The Chicago 'limes remn rks: "No 
great discernmen t is necessary to read be-
tween th e lines of Judge Noah Da,·i,' de· 
cision in the Philp case a nc,tice to one 
James A. Garfield that the s;iid Dnvis will 
bo q11ite willing to accept a place upon the 
supreme bench at the first rncnncy." 
a@"' Ero. Christian, of the Marrion ,1/,,.. 
ror, has formed a J')art nernhip with Mr. 
James H. Vaughan, lat e of the Richwood 
Gazette, and th e 11/irror ftrm her eafter will 
be Christian & V aughau. W o 1Vish th cm 
continued prosperity . 
II/G1" The Pennsylrnnia Railroad Com· 
pany now has forty passenger trains daily 
in operation between New York and Phil-
adelphia, so that there is almost a coutinu-
ous stream of trnrnl day and night between 
th e two po int s. 
Ii@'" South Carolina has fourteen thou-
san d more women tho.n mcu, and Texas 
bas fourteen thousand more men than WO· 
meu, and a Texns pap er proposes thot the 
women emigrate to that fair lanu of prom· 
ise. 
l!aY' The Jews in Germany can put an 
end to the persecution that is being waged 
against them by coming to the United 
Sta tes, aud hringing l11ei~ money with 
them. Ge rmany will l.,e the sufferer th ere-
by. 
~ The whent cwp of the year is esti-
mated at 480,000 ,000 bushels, nguin,t 4-19,-
000,000 bushels in lSi\l. The indicati ons 
arc that the home aud foreigu demand will 
lea re us little surplus. 
~ The President has appointed Gen· 
ern\ W. B. Haz ou, Chief of the fligna\Ser· 
\"ice Department. Oenernl Hazen is n:1 
"Ohio mnn.>1 -------------.e®'" An effort will ho made at oucc to 
hold the next World's Fair in Ohio. That 
is in accordnm •e with the Ptrrnnl fitnc~g of 
thing,. 
The Democratic Party. 
Dl'fbnce D.::-mocrn.t.] 
We nre not surp rised th,t certain pol iti · 
cal croakerd nrc crying down the Demo -
crnLic party. II:l<l Hancoc ·:~ been clecte<l,· 
some of the:.:c salirn syncophnnt8 would 
h:w0 been loucleat in there prote8tations 
of party fealty. They would h~,·e beseig-
cJ. the occupAnt of Govrrnor':1 I s lnnd, ns 
iiontor is now heseige<l by Ropublicnn 
camp followers, for the spoils of oflicc. 
These cro::.kors c:onsist ge nerally of ctis-
grnnt.lcd snrehc3d Repul.,licans, who join-
ed the Democratic party wheu they could 
nut c0ntrvl the Repub:ican party or share 
it::s vli.:ader. They now profos&i to waut a 
rcorpai,ation of parties. \Vhy, aad what 
for1 wh:tt purpose cnn a new party sub· 
scn·c that cannot be sul;ocrved by the 
Deuwcrut.ic party t of what material must 
the new party bs formcd?-out of all the 
mc·mbcr::; of the Democrntic party and 
theflt~ ~amc disappointed office ~;ekcrti, 
and othcrg who fai l to secure places under 
Gurfield . After all it would be the snmc 
party under a new name. 
\V hat na,nc is better tbnn Democratic? 
It means tho rights of the people to rul e, 
aml when the right ceases iu this country 
we shall hnvc no further ueed of parties. 
No, gentlemen, the Democratic party is 
no~ dead, and your disappointments to get 
oihec under Haacock cuuaot kill it. The 
Democratic party waa born in this country 
when the Declaration of Indep endence 
was proclaimed, and it never l'l'as born to 
d.io. H. i; h~llowcd by too many associa· 
tions, victories and great achievement.a. 
,~ftcr its organization, under the leader-
suip of J efferson, ~ts g rowth and power 
was co-oxtons ivc with the growth and 
power of tho Ame rican Uaion. Noth ing 
was ever taken from the Un ion by a D em-
ocratic nctministratiou. Noth i og was ever 
udd~d to t.h~ Un!on except by a Demo· 
crat1c admmrntrnt10n, save Alaska, which 
WM never worth tho price paid for it. It 
was tbo Democratic party which thwarted 
and defeated tho first attempt to abridge 
the frccc\om of speech and the press, under 
th" a,lm,mstration of the elder Adams. It 
was tbo Democratic partv which defeated 
the attempt to abrid~o arid curtail the ri~ht 
of ciLizens of forejgnnbirtb, under tbe satimc 
Federal Administration. It waa tho Dem· 
ocratic parly whic defeated the second at. 
tempt of the same off.boots of Federa lism 
to diBfranchise f?rei~ners in th is country, 
~ncler the dark d1sgu1se of know·nothiug-
1sm. It was under the guicl,,nce of tho 
Dcm?cratic party Lhat all our territory \Vns 
acquired nnd added to the original Union. 
During the years since the war that Con-
gress has uocn under Democmtic conto l 
the party hns labored for equal right s of 
all c1t1zens. Carpet ·b agism nnd the army 
mcnance were removed, and freed from 
the shackles of oppressiou the South be· 
came immense exporters,' adding wealth 
untold to our commo n countnr benefittin(J' 
~like all sections and all class~s. 0 
The Democratic party has restored the 
silver dolil,r to the circu lating med ium of 
the country; compe lled the retention of 
the greenbacks, nnd required the samo 
g0Ycrnmrnt which issued it to receive it 
for its ow:i debts. The Democratic party 
ha.s aided the laboring clas,es who till tho 
soil, develop tho minee and work the fac· 
torics-prosperity was restored to every-
body who was willing to work. Prejudice 
nn,1 fanaticio:;1" gnvo the credit of it to n. 
Repult ... icau Presic'.cnt and Secrctarv, whr) 
reluc!antly executed law.i passed by a 
Democratic Congress. 
But the time will come when t-hc Demo· 
cra~ic party::..~ an organization will not be 
kep.t .down by sensat ional cry, or held re -
spo11s1ble fur the raviug, of a chance silly 
Southe ru politiciun any mo re thn.n the 
Rcpuulirau party can be held responsible 
for Bob Jni erso111s lecture on i\Iose~. Peo· 
pie must thinl< of the public poli:i,,s nnd 
political problem::i, an<l they will sooner or 
latrr. P.1rty intrigues must not encumLer 
the people- with grieniTICC3 and ambitioris. 
The D:.!mocratic party is progrel:!~ire. It 
will go forward , guarding the heaveu-Uor11 
rights of tho people. Let it ostracise 
e\·cry place hunte r or lrnrCtacle who seeks 
nominatio~a or olectiot1s with t.hc U:::ie of 
money or trickery; nominate it~ most t:1.l-
ontc:d young n.en for oflice hecnnse of their 
fitness for the place only. L et the Demo· 
cratic pnrty do this and it ·will lh· e and he 
victoriuns. The great mass of men who 
voted for General Hancock did not <lo it 
for the sake of office, and they "ill still 
rnte tho Democratic ticket, and uphold its 
prmc,ples, fighting for its glory nnd its 
l~ouor . The Damocmt.ic party is the lh·c· 
heat corpse the disgruntled, disappointed 
ofilcc·seek ing mom ·nera eYer saw. 
Hou, Hugh J. Jewett. 
Tue Clernlaud Pie in Deale,· says: The 
re·elocliou of lho lion. Hugh J . .Jcwolt to 
the Presidency of the New York, Lake 
Ene & Wc,t oru Railway Compaay-the 
old Brie company reorganized-call s for a 
word of comme~t. M r. Jewett took ho ld 
of the Eric when it wns a by-word of re· 
proach nnd the synoaym for all that is 
corrupt if! financ ial management; nnd by 
the exercise of wise energy and absolute 
in~grity he has rehabilited the concern 
and placed it ,rn the hi"h road to success 
in erery department. Deuriag Mr . .Jewell's 
management the common stock lias risen 
from under 16 to 49, the preferred from 
under 20 to aboYe 80 , and the consolidated 
bonds from 60 to above pa r! There is no 
better equipped or mnnnge<l roact in the 
United i:ltates than the Er ie or oue that 
Las a brighter future-providiarr it be for-
tuuato enough to retain Mr. J~wett pcr-
mnnently at the head of its affair.. In tile 
whole history of railway direction in this 
country no result• so extraordinary ho.vo 
l>ocn uccomplished as those that ham 
grown out of his management of the Eric. 
Amor? perfect ~lending of integrity aud 
far-sccrng sngnc1ty was never seen. 
l'rostrated. 
Jnbeah Suow, Gunning Con\ N . S., 
writes: "I wa, completely prostr;ted 1Vith 
t~e Ast)rnia, but bearing of Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectnc Oil, I procu red a. bottle and it 
did me so much good, that I got' another, 
and before 1t was used I was cured. i\ly 
son was cu rod of a bad cold by the uso of 
half a bottle. It goos like wild.fire, and 
makes cu;es wherever it i~ u~cd. 
ll@"' Rumor ;gain has it that Mr. Glad· 
stone is nl,out to retire. from the English 
Premiership, at tbc au vice of !Jis physi-
cians. Not to giro up lnbor lo suddenly, 
ho:vercr, he will take a pceruge, where ho 
~an aleo be or aid in securino- tl.ic p!lsage 
of Ian? bi Ila by the Upper lfousc. But, 
Llierc !ti no mf,re reason for l,elicving this 
than for crediting the kin,lred rnmora 
which lrnrn preceded it . ----·------
Virginia City, Nevada. 
Ju st heard from Tom Barris Vi rgi11ia 
City, Nevada; Le writes that tDe doctors 
had giren up all P,opea1 of sa,·ing him. 
He harl Albumeuara in the worst form· 
wus in<lure<l to try 8prit10' lllossom. H ~ 
is now bos:-1iao hi:; stampii~g mill us u~ual. 
Price, 50 ceius, trial bottles 10 cent~. For 
sale at flaker Bros. -----·----
~ The trnfiic in Forid:1 or:.mgcs i• get-
ting to Lie a large one, nnd is growjng ev · 
cry yc&1· rapidly. The .Tacksonvillc Sun 
quotes a b:iu];e r of that city as ~aying that 
ld5 n.d\·anccs on this yenr'~ crop had bren 
1uite l:uge, and he nnticipntes that in her 
ti:irn this sort r,f bu~ines would surp11~s 
anythi11g tl1n.t wn.s formerly d0nn in th/"' 
cottoa tradr in thnt section . 
THE THER MOMET ERS. 
The Science of Measuring Tempera-
ture and the Principles Upon Which 
the Several Therruometc,·s e-.rc Con-
structed. 
Durjug a. prc\':.ilcncc of co!d wcnthrr 
!-iUch n~ the i11ho.bitnnt'i of this city are: 11uw 
experiencing, sn.ys the Dtt roit .1..Ytwa, when 
the winter Ula.st~ come from the norlh 
with piercing kccmicRs, 1111<l !~l:!n.:riug IHI· 
manity hurries along the street:; enveloped 
in grettt cont...:, mufflers antl iur::!, if it be so 
fortunate ns to poMrss them, each one anx-
ious to get within the wa.nriing radius of :1. 
base burner or a ~ystcm of s team pipes, 
the quc.,;tion which a':ls.iiis one from every 
quarter i~ "liow colt.! id it?" "How did 
the thermometer go lnst nighlt" allow 
ma.ny degrees Uelo\Y zero i:; itf' a11d all the 
niricus chaugcs of the same tune are hurl· 
ed at each other by people ou the street, 
in the horoe can;, at home, abroad 1 every· 
wl.rnrc. Tile dclicnte little i11sLruments by 
which hurrmnit.y is wont to measure its 
misery arc hunted up and consulted with 
eagcrne.':ls, fol· the purpoao of ascertaining 
ju:5t how 1nuch nngui~h i~ lo be embodied 
in the foei1\l cxpres.sioli to l.!onfonn to the 
state of tl.ic weather, :mch. consultation not 
un frequently resulting in tho aggravatin"' 
discovery that the suflCrer is not ucm·l v s~ 
bad off as ho supposed. • 
Fu.bulous talcs nrc circulatul of obscuflt 
thermomet ers rcgistcri11g impossible de-
grees ofcol<l, all of which wil<l rumors are 
usually exploded by that exasp~rating 
Government thermometer, which tiOme-
how or otber i~ alway:; cigl.it or ten de-
grees above tbe ordiuary i11strurueut.-; in 
winte r, and nfi for below them in summer. 
The science of measuring temperature is 
bosed on the q,rnlity of oxpausiou and con -
traction, from heat and co ld, pos~cs:.;crl by 
solids, liquids nnd gases. In 1630 Oorncl· 
ius Drebbel, n Hollander, proposed a 
metbod of indicating the ntmosphere 
change by meaas of R glass bulb and 
stem, which was dipped into n liq_uil1, and 
rose ;.rnd fell according to the cbange in 
temperature. Tb.e contrivnnce, llowcvcr, 
was found to be jmprncticn.ble, on account 
of tho extreme delicacy of the indications 
nnd size oi the ingtrument. The wm of 
alcohol in a close lube with a scnlc attach · 
ed was first suggested by Boyle. Newton 
toolr up tho subject a11d estnblished tho 
melting poiut of ice and the boiling point 
of ,vrtter as tn•o fix:ed temperatures, and 
divided tlie range between tltem into equal 
parts or degree• . 
Int.he present day mercury and alcohol 
are chiefly n:~ed in the cor..struction of 
t.hermometers. 
The use of mercury was first suggcstc<l 
by Reuumer. Thi:; metal hr.s a ,·cry high 
boiling point, and follows nearly the sumo 
laws of expansion as gases, and is bettor 
adapted to the measurement of high tern· 
p<,ratures thaa . any other material. For 
the rnen.eurement of low temperatnreH al-
cohol is generally employed, as it docs not 
solidify nt any known degree of cold. ~Icr· 
cury freezes at 40 degrees F. below zero . 
'file irregular e.xpamsion of alcohol, nu<l its 
low point arc serious objections to its u3e 
in asccrt.:iining high temperatures. 
In the manufacture of thermometers the 
bulb and tube are blown from glMA1 the 
end of tho tube being left open. The air 
is t.hen expelled Uy hc1ting the bulb, when 
it is dippe<l into u. vessel containing mer· 
cury or spirit, which is forced into the ,·a· 
cuum by atmospheric prcs::!urr. 'fhc enc.I 
of tho tube is t!Jen closed morn,eticnlly . 
The thermometer i::i then inur.er~cd in 
melting ice to cstabl ish the freezing point 
nud bold in boiling water to fix tho boil-
ing point the intcrrncdinte Mpucc being di-
vided into equal parts varying in number 
with the the different sys.terns in use. 
The method of di vic!i ng the Beale 1110,t 
iu use in the UniteU State:i n.nd Engl,rn<l 
is known as the F:ihrl!11hcit, nad is toun:.1-
e<l on the inventor':; arUitary an<l errone· 
orn~ a.:Ssumption that nt. 32 'tll!grees Ucluw 
the freezing point ofw:iter there is no ab· 
tmiute heat. The Fahrcuht: it :--l'aio i-s <li-
viUed into 180 part!:! between tile freezing 
point, 3i degrec:-1, n.nd tlic lJOiling p :1int.1 
:H2 degrees. fn Fr.wee anJ. on the conti 4 
nent generally the scale co:urnonly known 
a::; the Centigrade, introduced by Cel:;iu::; 
in 1812, is used, the r:1nge between the 
frr ez111g nnd boiling point~ beiog divided 
into 100 pnrts, zero being the freezing 
poiot- In the Rcaumur the range be-
twcccn fixed points is divided into eighty 
pnrts. 
Therrrcornotcni arc liable to undergo 
changes in timr , and where pericct accu· 
racy is desircil they arc l:ci<l away seYernl 
yenrs to "sea::-on," nn<l are tllen scaled. 
l'hennom etera nn-! mado in various styles 
tlUd at prices ranging from i ,1 ceuts to ns 
many dollars. A rclinUJe instrument can 
be purchased fer 50 cents. 
The self registering instrum cut for indi-
cat ing lh e h ighest and lowest poi:its of 
temperature in any given tin1c are the 
most expemsive. Tile registration is rffect-
ed by a small arrow iu the tube, which 
rises or falls, as the case may bo, with the 
mercury or spirit, and remains nt the max. 4 
imum or minimum point when the fluid 
recedes. Some th ermometers are con -
structed to scgister bolh extremes. The 
fever sclf ·registering thermometer ion very 
delicnte nnd accurate iustrument, u~ed for 
determing the temperature of the blood. 
The mercury in it is divided into two por· 
tion:i by the introduction of a very sma!l 
quant ity of air, the pnrtion of the metal 
that is uppermoi;;t iu the tube i~ very small 
compared with the renJ11ini11g portion, n.nd 
wlien tho instrument h :1~ Uecn used re· 
mains in the pb,co to which it has been 
forc£J, when the main boJy recedes. 
There are a number of other kinds made 
for scientifi c purposes, descriptions of 
whi ch woulu not l.,e iutcrcst ing tu the gcu -
erril ren<ler. 
fJff.ij- Yormout La,just p"8Scd" prohibi-
tory liquo r law of the most stringent char-
acte, known ns tho 0 nuisance fa\\·." It 
declares tliatau y place where liquor i~ sold 
or given away, or where gnmbling is al-
lowed, is a nuisance, nad provides that it 
shall ho closed . It also makes the keeper 
linble ton fine of from twenty dollars to 
one hundred <lo:lars, or imprism1mcnt for 
three months. · 
--- ---·--- --
Twenty Years a S-1ffere1·. 
Dr. Prni:cE, 
Dear Sir- T wenty ye3r d ngo I was ship-
wrcckc<l on t he Atl!lntic Oc ca 11, und the 
cold ,rnJ exposure c,rnaod a large abcess to 
form ou cnch }Pg, which kept continually 
di3charging. .After spending hundreds of 
dollars, with no bencHt 1 I wns persuaded to 
try your Golden Medic!ll Discovery, anJ 
now, in less th an tbreemonthsafler takin ~ 
the Ii rat bottle, I am thaukful to say I au, 
completely curctl, ar:d for the first time in 
ten years can put my left heel to the 
grouu<l. I nm, sir, youro respectfully, 
WJLLIAl\1 RYDER, 
87 Jefferson street, Bufi\do, N . Y. 
~ The contest for Uuited States Sen-
ator in 11:tiuo lies lictwcen Wm. P. Frye 
and Eugene Uall. The latter is a son-in 
law of the late Z,cclrnry Chandler, of Mich· 
ignn. 
,ve offer rou 110 new remedy in Denig's 
C,,ugh Jfals:un. For twenty yenrs it bas 
bte n tl10roaghly trie<l nnd ue,·er found 
wanting, r.nd it t0-day i, th e best cough 
rcmc<ly in the 11rnrket. Curc3 like magic 
plcn.~ino tn ta.k(~1 nnd only 25c. for four~ 
o:w,·c bottl(•. 
~ )I:e·ii~f\n ha.'\ prorluccd n pig with 
;i tnwk. This ,houl,l 1.,c checke,l. 
TllE PITTSBURGil WEEKl,Y POST 
FOR TllE YEAR ISSI. 
DE~t0CRATfC ORGA.KTZATIO~, Pn.I:SCI· 
PLES AN'D CANDIDATE.'5, 
.\t1 f, 01.;ain:1 tlte Flag, No SaJ"rendrr, 
l'\.,.o Concession, 
B v r A nE~E"·.\L OF THE OLD Il.\TTIJE FUR 
AX OLD TBIE VJCTOHY. 
Tile year 1881 will ma rk n. new ern. in 
in our political history, with an incomino-
,1.dministration that can be respected a~ 
legitimately in pos!cssion of power-with 
Congress erenly divided in both bronches 
-with the States half Domocrotic and 
lmlfRepublican. The Republican pa rty 
cannot C!lrry through ext.reme sectional 
le!;isl:1tion, but \'i'i!I undonUtcd ly make in-
sidious atlacka on the Constitution nnd 
tho virtue of the people by profligate use 
of the public revenue.,. The spirit of 
centralizat ion ia st ill rampant in that par· 
ty-it. i3 it.~ controlli.a;! tendency nnd will 
be furthered by nppeals to the selfishness 
of sections. A magnificent go,·crnment, 
on the paternal pla11, rcpublic.111 in out -
wnr<l form but in reality monarchical, is 
tho haven th e ambitious leaders of the 
Republican party are pushing for. 
Never was t.here a greater necessi ty for 
activity, watchfulnes• and 1rnyielding po· 
litical integrity, thau there now is in the 
Democrntic party. ,\.s an opposition par· 
ty it can defeat the compirntor.<. II• or· 
g:1niz'.1tion mu:,t Le maintained in all its 
old time vigor; its party usages arnl tr;1-
<lilions cherished; its own eelccted lender s 
trusted and encournged; iLs membership 
~trcugthcued :>nJ. cJuc ated in the faith of 
the fathers. To the Democratic party is 
conJitled the exalled duty of defeating the 
cJforts of mou in the Republican party t.o 
st-t up another form of government in 
pince of that which cxis~. Therefore it 
is tho high est pat.rioti,m to defend and 
maintain organiz"tion ia its grentcst effec-
tiveness. 
Tim PITTSBUllGI! PosT is committed 
to this principle in all its length and 
breudtlt, and if possible more rigorously 
and uncompromisingly tlmn in the past, 
will il labor to strengthen the party, hold 
up the hands of i ta trusted lead ers , spread 
Democrntic trutl1 and promote by all !Jon-
orable means the success of Democratic 
candidates, N ntioual, State and local. 
So much for the political course of THE 
WEEKLY Po s:r during the coming year; 
but in all its departments it will maintain 
the highest degree of usefulness to its read-
ers ns 11 fami!y jouraal. 
THE LITERARY DEPART~IENT will be 
enriched by a choice and carefully select-
ed miscellany, consisting of tales, poetry, 
sketches , humor and biography. 
Tim Ni;ws DEPARnrnNT will be care· 
fully edited and in r.lude a Cllreful summa-
ry of the c,·cnts of the week at homo and 
abro,id, with specials, telegrams and cor-
respondence from W nshi ngton and Hnrrie-
burg: du:ing th e sessions of Congres • and 
the Leg1Slature. 
AN AoRICUl,TUltAL and HOUSEHOLD 
DimARTMENT will b~ added ns a ncff and 
attractive feature. 
THE MARKET REPORTS, and especially 
reports of cattle markets , will be prep~red 
with the utmo3t care, nud a fford informa· 
tioa of the highest rnlue to the former and 
dealer. 
EDITORrAr.r,Y, THE \VJ ::EKLY rosT will 
discuss ull qucPilions with candor ancl sin· 
cority. [L will pro111vt~ na best it can a 
Democrut.ic redrnl and resist nll effort. to 
r\isintegrale the pnrty or weaken the or-
ganization. It therefore nppcals with coo-
fidonco to Domocrnts to second its efforts 
by extending its circu la tion. 
TER:MS: 
THE PITTSBURGH WEEKLY POST . 
EIGHT PAGES-FIFTY·SIX COLUMNS. 
One Copy-One Yoar .......... . ........ . $1 50 
In Clubs of Fire or More ............... l 25 
An Extra Uopy f,,r E,·ery Club of Ten. 
~ Sc~1J for ~pecirneu Copy. 
THE DAILY POST. 
l'uiili•hed E\'ery Uorning (excepti:iunday) 
By ~fail, per a11num, post.ag~ frcc .... ;lS 00 
h n Jl"!OtJtht\ 1 I• II 4 00 
3 montlrn, 11 •••• 2 00 
AJ,1 ress the Publi,hers, 
.JAS . P. BARR & CO., 
145 Wood Street, Pittsburgh. PR . 
PUOSPE<JTUS 
-- OF ·ruE-
COLUHllUS WEEKLY TUIES, 
Published by J·. H . PUTNAM aud J Ol!N 
G. THO.'! PtiON. A Democrati c paper that 
you cn11 tic to. The necesP..i ty of n Demo 4 
crntic journal of State circu1ation, \mb-
lished at the State Uapital, which sha I be 
a faithful and fcarle•s exponent of the 
principles of the party, is recognized 
throughout Ohio, aud has influenced the 
proprietors of the COLU-\!Ht:S DAJJ,Y 
'l'rmc:.~ to commence the publi cntion of the 
co,,u,rnus WEEKLY TIMES. It ,viii be 
folio in form, containing thirty-six col -
umus of mntter and printed on clear type. 
fo addition to its political characte r, it will 
vie with the best weekly paper m th• 001111-
try in the matter of presenting a complete 
summary of the important and interesting 
e,·ents occurring in all parts of the world . 
The proceedings of Cong ress nnd of the 
Ohio Legislature, and the politiclll and 
official intelligence from the two capituls 
will form an important fenture. Du rin g 
~he yeni_-we wil_l pub lish a numberoforig -
rnal 11rt1cles written by our lellding states -
men nn<l literary men, and an origino.1 
story written expressly for t his paper, 
bnse<l upon important political cventa .-
Tho telegraphic news nnd market report• 
will be espec ially full and reliable, and 
tho literary matter for the family circle nll 
that can be Jesired. We nppool to the 
Democrats of Ohio for their aid in giving 
the Tr ,rgs a c ir clation in l'ver11 towitslu"p in 
Ohio. In no othe r way can they so ma· 
teriall y aid in assist ing the good cause of 
Democracy . 
TER::US: ONE DOLJ,Alt PER YEAR. 
A ro:nmise ion of 20 cents will be paid 
on csch cash subscribe r sent to the office. 
This will furnish an excellent opportuni -
ty to iudu st riou~ young men for winter 
employment. From two to tb rec dollars 
per week ran bo made in every township 
in the Stnte. Tho Tnrns is equal to the 
best, and is the very cheapest paper in 
the We.t. 
Frightful Misery. 
1\[r. \Vm. Pomery, naugor, ~Ic., writes: 
I_ have for a. long time suffered from con· 
tmual conolipatiou, mllkiag my life a mis-
ery, and causing headache aud frightful 
cramps . Mr. Thompson {who has bee11 
lntcly visiting in Buffalo) induced mo to 
try th e Spring Blossom. It has perfectly 
cured me. Pric e, 50 Cl.!nt.-J, trial bottles 10 
cents. Soh l at B•ker Bros. 
I)@" There is n repo rt in Columbus thnt 
Fred. ~Ius.sey, Private Secretary of Gorer· 
nor Foster, will soou lead to Lue hy1nencnl 
niter one of the Governor's pretty dnugh-
.ters . 
a- Thousands of women have heen 
entirely curo<l of tho most stubborn cases 
of female wenl:11c.s by the use of Lydia R 
Pinkham'• Vegetable Compound, Send 
to Mrs. Lnli,i E Pinkham, 233 Western 
Arenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets. w2 
~ The mpn.c,k·s arc HO prey11lt'nt in 
rfarvnrd (:,,Hege thnt there is a prnhat,i\. 
ity 111' llll t~~tnt \'::tenlio11. 
($2.00 PER Ali!iLlll, Iii ADH!i(E. 
NUMBER 32. 
aGr The Inst gobb le of a turkey comes 
after his death. 
~ During the season jnst closed 134 
horses have trotted in less thatt 2:30 for 
the first time. 
~ A Veuelian ,teamhoat company 
Ju13 beeu formeJ, and the day• of gondol•s 
arc numbe red. 
Ile" Senator Dlain e, it is said bas pre-
pared II bill to reduce letter post~ge to two 
cents per ounce. 
8EiY' .John Smith wns the ol.,scure title 
of the first man sent from Ohio to the Unit. 
eel States Senate. 
lt6Y"" Seven per~ous \Hiro ki I h.>d Uy a 
boile r explosion, near Wendell, Jfa .. achu-
setts, Wednesday morning. 
a- The first me"8cnge r to depoeit tbe 
vote of any State for President, "'"' Eu· 
gene Hii,gius, or Maryland . 
~ Senator Dou Cameron is regaining 
the u•e of his arm , which was recent Iv dis· 
nblcd from the kick of a colt. • 
. ,a,- There i~ a CLiaese bnh.v newly ar-
rived at Cambnd~c -a little Ko-Kun-Hua 
the son ofthc Ohmcse professo r . 
~ O'Leary a11<l \Vf:\:-tou ha\'e arran1rp 
e1 for a walking malch, to take place ~1 
!Sew York: soon, for $2,:JOO a side. 
~ New Orleans papers record the 
death of Dadd Ale.1nnder the oldest mnn 
in that city, his age being giJ,en 1Ls 102 
years. 
~ A mnn in .Fitzburg, 1'Ia~"'-, a.<IBcrts 
t.hat it has not •tormcd·in that city on tbe 
first duy of any mouth in the pa•t tou 
YCH.fill. 
ISliir The l{ussian Aml>as,ador at llerlin 
hu.s go11e to confer 11\"ith llismnrk on th e 
Greek quesliou. Ile will soon leave for 
St. Petersburg. 
DI@"' Tho people of Kew York Ciry arc 
now clamoriJJg for n. slBtue of Tl!omas 
J efrersoa, to place beside that of Alexan-
der Hamilton. 
~ They know what to do with their 
"":·President~ in Mexico. Ex·president 
Diaz ha.q been taken into P resident Gon-
zalez's Cabiuet. 
.c6.r An Oregon pnpcr reports the death 
of.l:logus (?barley, an accomplice of Cap-
tam Jnck in tho Modoc war and the killing 
of General Canby. 
~ A woman drowned ber~clf nt Fiz· 
roy, Canada, the othe r d11y by cut tiag n 
hole th rough the ice anrl thrusting her 
head into th e wnte, . 
,ee- Th e Republicans of Milwaukee 
have ~ubscribed $100,000 to start ,mothe r 
mornmg paper there, with · !Ion. Horace 
Ruble lUI edi tor-in-chi ef. 
.G@"' The experiment has been tried of 
lighting .Hoosac ll!nuel by elec tr icity, or-
ders havmg been issued J,v tho rnilroad 
autho r ities to that etle,,t. · 
.G6r Peace id reported to have been 
comp letely restored in Khurdistnn the 
Kurds olfcrin!l" indcmitv for all dm~n"C8 
aad ,viii continue to pa)"1axes. n ' 
~ November returns from fortv lines 
of railroad in New York show an e"arning 
of$21,55G,500, nn in c real:ie of21 per rent. 
ovrr tile same month lest yeur, 
· ~ Ex-Queen Isabe!ln, now n fat, un -
gamly, but good·nntu rc<l women drircs 
nbout Paris in R handsome landau' drn\Vn 
not by horses, but by four mu les.' ' 
. ll@" ~V. P. Clarke, Es'J., 920 W11!11ut 
St., Pluladclpb1a, Pa., writes: "[ hnve 
used Dr. llull'• Cough Syrup and found it 
to he the best remedy I rrnr t ried." 
/lfiil" The Fi,h Oommissiouers of Cali• 
fornia sre iutro<lucing ioto the waters of 
that Stnte: 0.hineso fish rnlled tlw g01<· 
mm;·, .~:1id I i,l' · 11:, .. rior to ~:tlir1011 
~ The E111. 1•1 ·" "i·:1:11,.•:..: .J11F1•ph 11{ 
AustriR. ia said to' ght; 111 t·1::11 \ 11 lh~r-l of 
~is ~nm~al income of $4,fi.)U,Ovv, d,;)1.1.l,ut· 
mg 1t without regard to rnco or creed. 
/Jfil" The Scotch honey h arreot last yenr 
almost a ~nilure, has this yenr b~en ,ery 
good. '.Ibis honey, hadng th e t1U1te 
of t.hyme nod heather, is in great request. 
O'iil"'. Mr. R. Kitridgc , of Bolf,..t, Mc., 
hns written on R postal ,·ard the entire 
books of .Jonah and llalnchi, and three 
Poalms, the whole comprising ,J,008 
words. 
a@"' A Now York undcrtnker named 
N~glc is cL~rged \Viti\ stcaii ng bodies com · 
':'lllt~ to him for buria l and koepiag them 
ill h1S cellnr . Oue body wa5 found in his 
cellar. 
~ Oliver Wendell J:fqlmes is refer red 
to by Gol!!!o as the uest writer of occnsional 
ven,es n~w li)•ing. The popula rity of Dr. 
l:Iolmc.;i m BnglRnd io wmethin" pheo-
omcu nl. i::, 
~ The editor of the Loudon Time, 
paid $1,000 for the privilege ufpuhlishing 
selected chapters from Lo rd Beaconsfie ld '• 
new romnuc.e, n few days before the work 
appeared. 
~ Colonel Fred Gr:mt hna reached 
tLe ~nture Rl-'f' u! 1ld,1y 1 an<l tl1iuk1:1 of 
lcavmg tlw arn,_f . liL· hns now all tho 
ll!ilitary glo ry he want s a11d io new am hi-
t1011s for weal th. 
.lll:ir Joseph Wood,, a former, wius hit 
with an ax m the hands of Thomas Oard -
n~r, a oegro, near Baltimore tlaturday and 
killed. Gardner was put in jail bue tho 
crowd waated to lynch him. 
.G®-"Endymion." the ti Ile of Lord l:lea-
consfield nc~ nov~ l, means the sett ing sun. 
In thus nammg Ins hero, tho author io 
supposed to make a poetic reference t,, his 
decline into the value of yea rs. 
ll@> The late Herr lsidor Krnfl of JJer· 
lin, a wealthy philaatrophist has left 'hsl f 
of his fortune of 1,000,000 m~rks to b~ t'X· 
pe~dcd in th e foumlation of a fund for the 
assistance of poo r uedlewomen. 
~ Several of the French priest,, who 
were recently ex!'>elled from their monas-
teries a11d schools, ha,·e found thei r wny to 
America. They arrived in New York ou 
th e steamer Pierre, Sunday last . 
~Nor th Americl\Saengerbund will be 
held in Chic,1go next .lilne, and the Ger -
m~n societies ol that city are trying to 
rais e mouey enough to pay the expenses of 
the thing. It will tnk e $JO,OOO. 
f1iiY' Smart Weed anJ lle.lladonnn com-
bined with tho other inl,!redients used in 
the best porous plasters, make Carter's S. 
W. & D. llsck·aklrn Plnstcra tho best in 
the market. Price 2.; cents. 17w2 
Cf&" Colo red murcler nnmod Oha rles 
H ende rsc.111 was h:mg('d at F r iar's Point 
l\Jiosi!i!ippi, FriJay, an<l uow has liis angei 
plu:nngc 1111, as he said he was goiug 
slmiglit to heaven like all good murderers 
Jo. 
f;jj- C~•ngre,sman Fort s1.rs lh~t the 
1::ieµublic:111-i 1111de tlacir cumpaign ,m tl.te 
Let wel.1 enough aloue" policy, and it 
comes .with poor g race from them now 10 
he asking for further tiokC"dw)" with the 
finances. · n 
Time, 48 Hours. 
1ly Eon had a hauly swelled nerk, qnrl a 
sore th_ro:1t. Dr. Tlu>ma-,' Eclrr.1;-~iJ Oil 
curt•(l ~11m 111 ~8 l1t1t1r..:.. ~Iy wife'!'-1 l~>ot wna 
much 10fiamc<l, E.det·tric Oil <'ttrccl hc,r i11 
onr ,lay. I. H. Ht.0Q)lr.R \ 'irt>il ' y 
l·'nr ctt1.le hy Ilak:t"r llto~.· • . ~ 
----------=-=== 
Official rn11c1· of the Uonnty. 
--- -- -
L. HARPER, Eclitor and Proprietor. 
,1oux·r , ·1-:RNON, OHIO: ---F1\lll.\ Y MOl\:'ilNG ........ ...... DEC. 1,, LSSO 
~ 8cnalor Blaine atlrocates n lwo 
cent postage law. 
- ----~ Senator George l I. Pendleton i• re· 
1•orted lo be ,vorth a million of dvllars. - ---Q@" Another million of dollar s is on its 
\Vay from L<'>lldon to New York. Good 
llCWS:, - ---I@'" Why not nominate Privale Dnlzell 
for United States Senator, and stop all thio 
rocket ·1 
Jl1li:j'" Another large New York coffee 
house. Dash & Compnny, hns failed for 
$1,4'00,000. ----------
~ Pri rate D.d,ell hM report~ from nil 
the aspirnnts for United States Senator, 80 
fnr as lieanl from. 
- -- ----a- Hancock's YOIC in lmliaua reads 
the same either forward or bnck:ward-225,-
522. Curious, isn't it? 
fi6r' Deacon Cowles, of the Clercland 
Leader, has got IUI fnr ns Wnshiogton on 
his way to Switzerland. 
t/iif' It is claimed that U-enernl Ben. 
Harrison has the inside trncl.: for United 
Statrs S?nator iu Indinnn. 
~ btanlt. .. y i\1:ltthcws is wa1tmg pa· 
licntly for either Ju<lgc Swayne or Judge 
Strong to l.i!lnd in his resignation. 
/Jfii/1" A cubic dispntch announces the 
ucath of eighty-seven persons by another 
terrible colliery explosion in W nlcs. 
@" Jay Gould has purcha-ed a con-
lrnlliug interest in the Iron Mountain 
Railroad, in Miesouri, for $2,000,000. 
~ Chicago Ls tnkiag the lead of Cin-
,·innnU iu the pork packing business. Her 
motto hereafter will be : " In bog signo 
vinccs." 
lie" Ir Statesman Koons is really for 
Columbus Dclnno for United Stntes Seua-
tor, isn't it about time he WM getting in 
his work? 
T.i@" [f Columbus Delano plays hi• 
ca r<ls well he stands a good chance to come 
inns a compromise candidate for United 
Stales 8cnntor. 
t:iir J nmcs F. Gay & Co's. bucket file· 
tory at Cincinuati, was destroyed by fire 
on 8atunlny night, and five firemen per-
ished in the Jhmes. 
£iii!' Tho construction of tho Panama 
Uanal may now be regarded as a fixed 
fact. The American subscription books 
are filling up rapidly. 
f,&- The Cle ml nod H emld predicts that 
l:lcnator O'Ifagan will be the next Demo· 
rratic cnndidate for Governor. Tlle H~,·-
al<l will hare its little joke. 
~ It is reported that James G. Illaine 
will be Secretary of State under tlle Gar-
fiehl ndministrntiou-not, however, if Ros-
coe Conkling can pre,cnt it. 
£w-- It is reported that the entire Ham-
ilton county delegation in the Legislature, 
with the exception of Colonel Dayton, nre 
for Foster for United State Senntor. 
tJW" The rnvcrside Rolling l\lill Com-
pany, nt Cincinnati, made a11 Msignmcnt 
011 Friday last to l\Ir. A. A. Ferris. Lia-
hilitie~, ~84,000; as,cts ab out the same. 
~ The irrepressible Doc. Norton has 
gone into tllo new•papcr business, having 
purchased the Daily Ecrald, at Tiffin, 0. 
Ile will make llim•l'lf heard and felt, as 
usunl. 
Ji'3r South Carolina sends a solid Dem-
ocratic delegation to Cougrc5", but we see 
it stated that ,'11 the defeated Republicans 
have girnn. notice that th ey will contest 
the seats. 
JI&" Tho Rcpnblic•ns of Columbus are 
talking uhont nominating that miserable 
renegade, Dick Deadeyc Fanning, for 
Mayor of that city. They should do so by 
all means. 
IJi:lY" A ,•cry destructive fire risitcd Pen-
sacola, Florida, on Fridqy night last, 
which d,,stroy cd property to the value of 
$500,000. All the Custom Hou .'IC papers 
were lost. ---- - ----
~ Uenernl Grant is snid to be po.a-
siouately fond of pork nnd beans, nud the 
Ounkie~ arc now talking about making thia 
a fashiol!aulo dish nt "tony" partie• and 
wedding, . ---- - --
!J&" The Republicans, insteatl of pitch-
ing iuto John Kelly, should treat him 
with great kindness and consideration, for 
to him is due the credit of electing Gar-
field Presid ent. 
ll9'" A WMhington dispatch Dec. 12tll 
pnyP: "Justice Swnyne retireo from the 
Supreme Bench in Janunry. It is abso-
lutely ccrtnin that 8tnnley Matthe,vs will 
8Ucccecl him." 
,66r If :;\[r. Hayes 1<isbea to do the fair 
thing hcfurc. le:iriug Washington he lVill 
send l'resiuent Tilden n check for tlle lat -
tcr•s snlnry wbich ho has been drawing for 
the la~t four ycari!. 
ffiiY" J: ~prcsentativc Converse, or th e 
Columl,us cliotrict, has introducccl a bill to 
reduce the President'• salary to $25,000 a 
yenr-the amount paid during the better 
days or the Hepub lic. 
rfaY'" JfEngland don't soon call n halt 
on tlic pcrscl'utions in Ireland, tho people 
of the rest of the world will ninke Irelaml's 
cnuse their own, and then Jolin Ilull will 
hear :;omctbing <lrop. 
fJJi.r More Ohio men heard from : Uc-
D,,well ~recook becomes a Colonel, and 
;11:ijo r Piockcy Lugenbcel, of Delaware, n 
Lieutenant Colonel, by tl:e appointment of 
Haz en n., n 8ignnl ofliccr. 
tar The Clurclaocl Ifoin De,,lcr says: 
The ''mighty t.lullnr'' will Lave somct11ing 
tll du with dccid!ngtheecoatodnlqucstion. 
'l'Jicrl' ar0 n nu1uUcr of impecunious mcm· 
l cr:i who wi h to Lo ''~ccn." ----f;iiij' Hon. lt. W. Thompson ha1·iog ac-
,;.,•ptc<l the po,ition of Chairman of tho 
,\,ncric;.n llrnnch of the l'anama Canal, 
\\·ith n~al:uy of $25,0001 bas sen t in his 
r1 1;g-nation a3 8ecrctn.ry of the Xn.ry. 
Ile'" Where i; (irant's homo, any how ? 
Priipocaitions hnrc UCcn mado to ecud him 
t 1 • , l:nited States Senate fr,im the 
~t.lt,,s ' )," c•v Yorlr, Illinois and Ohio, 
w!tcll lie r··nlly don·t live in either one of 
them. 
~ Tllc fri~nds of Oo1·cruor Foster 1 
seem to haro uecom c more hopeful nnJ 
confluent durin:,; tl,e past week, nm! they 
claim I.bat lais d.1auce~ ur rcl'e idug the 
nomination for 8cnntor nru much uet1cr 
than those or l\Ir. Sherman. They say 
that many members of the Legislature who 
have been counted for Sherman are pledg-
ed by letter fur Fo•tcr. Tllis I ooh strange. 
If there is any treaclicry or doubl e-dealing 
Ur. Sherman ought t'l know it. It look , 
as though there arc lra it'lr. in the camp. 
JEir Cornelius Aultnian , the well known 
numufacturer of Reapers and 1\Iowers, at 
Canton, hnving been suggested as a Re-
publican candidate for Gornrn<•r, tile Stark 
County Democrat µroposc :-i to put up llis 
llalf-brothcr , Hon. Lewis l\Jiller , of Akron, 
as tile Democratic cnudi<lnte. lllr. Miller 
is a wealthy, popular and philanthropic 
citizen, and po83es.es fine executive abili-
ties. 
&e" Of the Rev. Mr. Van llfeter, ,,ho 
is appealing to Americans for money to 
conduct bis Protestant mission under the 
eaves of the Vatican the Chicngo ,\'cw,says : 
"We are in possession of cousidemule in· 
formation rega.rcliag the mun, und unheai· 
tatingly declare him to be unworthy of 
assietnnco." ---·- -----
1Sfii1" It is announced that State Senators 
Beer and Horr, of tho Wchlnn•l-Lornine 
districts, nrc in farnr of Mr. Sherman for 
United States Senntor. Wh;- ,hould they 
not be? l\Ir. Shcrmnu's county of Rich-
land composes the but-end of the district 
that sent those gentlemen to the State 
Sen:,te. 
~ The Stale Doard of Equalization 
a.djournecl on l"'riJuy lust tu meet agajn nt 
Columbus c,n the 4th of January, 1881, tho 
same day the J,<,gislatnrc meet s. The re· 
turos from sevrnd counties had not been 
received by the Auditor of State , and 
therefore the Bonn i conlJ not pro ceed to 
work. 
ll011. 
Th~ Tariff. I 
l'rnn!.;: If_ I l ur.i, <;unf'T1;,.~!'1111t11 
from the Tnledo dist rid, i1:::-t .:-1<11uc wt•ll-dt~· 
finr<l idc-:13 011 the?Hh,i~tl ,,f a turiit~ to 
\\·l1ieh h(• gan~ expru1,di<1u in a resolution on 
the firtt dny c,f the ·~ (· . ,~ion. It , declares 
that leg:h-lali,Jn on lhc tarifl'!Sliould be gor 
erned by 1hc folio" inf principle,: First, 
tha.t n tariff i3 :t l:1x <Jll imported good~, 
which b ultimntely p,lid Uy the consumer; 
second, that a tariff for pn>trction, so l·nll -
cJ, does nol in must cmws prutcrt tb J in-
terest it pretend;'") tc, protcrt; third, that n 
prot ecti\'" tariff do r::; nnt incrru.~e the 
wngr s uf workingmen; fourth, thRt n pro-
te<.:tivc t11rHf build s up one citize n at the 
expense of nrwtlH•r; fifth, thnt a p.rotcctivc 
tariff Jisturbs tl1t· pri11111l law of trade, 
which gorcrns cxcluwgea l,y supply nnd 
demaml; i:sixth, that a protcctiYe tariff has 
driYen American comme rce from the high 
sens; scr<'nth, that n prutecth ~c tariff i11-
creaaes t.hc prolJulJility of 11,c nimc or 
smuggling. 
.ll@'" A d~ficicncy of about SJ 2,000 ap-
pear s to exist in lhe books of the late 
Tr easur er and ,\ udirur of Muskingum 
county, wllich is unquc.,tionaUly an error, 
but as yet uo cxphnatio n has been made. 
Ex-Trensurcr Allen nod Ex-Auclitor Ir-
viuc are Lonc ,'!t an<l reliable men, upou 
whom no suspicion of unfairness can rest. 
l\Ir. Irvine thinks it will be made to appear 
that Ex-Treasurer Allen mny ham drawn 
on the State Treasurer for no adnrncc cor-
responding lo the appnreut deficit, nod Las 
foiled to credit himself with the amount. 
If he has not, then Allen will have to 
make the nmount good. 
P. S. 8incc the aborc was written and 
in typ e, E:<-Treasurcr Allen hM made a 
statement showing that when he retired 
from office he discovered thr.t hu had a 
surplus of$12,000 in his hands, he could 
not account for, which he held subject to 
nay developments that might be mnde. 
This amount he has pnitl over into the 
treasury, and thus squ ared nil .,ccounts. 
llEi:l"' Some time ngo there wa8 n bitter 
personal quarrel between our friends W. 
H. Hunter of tho 8teubcnville Gazette and 
I@" Senatu l'endletou, if corr ectly re· 
ported, is of the impression that the Leg-
islature can legally proceed to the elec-
tion of a United Stntes Sen!\tor ten daye 
aner it bas received notice of Oen . Gar- P. B, Conn of tl,e Stcnbcnville Herald, 
field's declination. \Vo woulu Jiko to •ce which culminated in the comme ncement 
Ur. Pendleton'• opinion in writing. ofa $100,000 suit for libel, wherein Hun-
ter wns plaintiff, and Conn defendant. 
They arc boll! peroonully rnry clernr gen-
tlemen, and it is therefore grntifying to 
their mutual friends lhnt the suit has been 
com1>romiscd bj" cacb party agreeing to 
withdraw the olli:usire language published 
in rcgnrd to the other. They sboolr hauds 
over the "bloody chasm," kissed encl! 
other, embrnccd, wrpt with joy nnrl are 
now friends one(' more. 
G@'" Tho rarious aspirants for Uni ted 
8tates Senator should have n perfect un-
deratanding about their board l,ills nt Co-
lumbus before the Lcgislnture meets, •o ns 
to avoid n repetition of the <lisgrnceful 
criminntions and rccrirninnlions growing 
out of the unpnid bill• at Chiengo. 
IEif" Mr. Sherman's friends complain 
that the friends of 111 r. Foste r nrc cmploy-
iag unfair mcnns to i111lucncc the Repnb-
licnn members of th e Legislature to vote 
contrary to their personal convictions. 
Can this possibly be true? We call for au 
im·cstigntion. 
~ Sonntor Sherman will take the 
oath of office Marcil ·Hll, 1881.-Jlla11sfleld 
Heralrl. W c rem em her seeing a prcd ic-
tion •imilar to this relalil'e to l\Ir. Sher· 
man being nominated for l'resiclent at 
Chicago. As a prophet the J[e,.a/1l is of 
no account. 
~ The failure of tho grunt coffee 
house of J3. G. Arnold & Co., New York, 
whose liabilities are estimated at two mil-
lions of dollars, was certainly not brought 
about by the election of General Hancock 
to the Presidency. Mark that down as a 
fact. 
.n5r The Democratic campaign against 
John Sherman seems to be pnnsing. When 
is the forgery to be sprung ?-Columbus 
Sunday llcr ald. This is simply con-
temptibl e. There ba ~ been no "Democrat-
ic campaign aiain st :\Ir. Sbcrm:,,n." The 
Demo cratic prrs .J of the State have treat-
eel Mr. Sherman foirly-far more fairly 
than th e ncpublicnn pres,. All those 
stories about 1''ostcr pay ing Sherman's llo-
tel bills at Chicago first appeared in Re-
publicnn papers, for the expreas purpose 
o f injurin g Sllennan and benefiting Fos-
ter, If "forgery is sprung." it will be 
Sherman's political enem ies tbat will do 
it. 
--- -q ·- ·-- ---
IS@" Tllo wild lunatic Kernan, who edi -
ted n Republican cnmpdgn paper in the 
South c.,llcd tlle Okolon,, States, has com-
menced the publication of a simila r paper 
1161' "President" liayes saysthnt he IVill at l\Iemphis called the &lid &utl,, which 
go to his home at Fremont after the 4th of he sends us asking for an exchange ,vith 
l\Iarch, nnd taken gout! rest; but l,eyond the BANNEr.. Xo, tlrnnk•e; we have more 
thnt he lies mndc no arrangement~ for the waste pnpcr uow than we know what to do 
future. Why cannot he taken free ride with . Just such huir-br'1iocd fellows as 
around the "·orld, nfter the style of Grant? Kernan furnish am:uunilion for tho Ile -
~ The nastiest scandal case erer heard 
of bas occupietl the nltention of a Clcl'e· 
land court and jury for scrcrnl weeks past. 
The parties to the suit, llliss Babbitt and 
Mr. Gross, move 11111ong the high-toned 
",oeicty" people or the Forest City. 
lfil' As Uncle 8am Tilden is rich , and 
<lou't need any more money, wo would sug· 
gest that ui tbe :ult of1lnrch next he send 
n re,·oipt in full to R. ll. Hayes, occupant 
of the White House, for$200,000-Tilden's 
money, which Hayes hns drtlwn. 
The Cleveland Lead er says: In svitc of 
th o fact that newspaper libel suits, as a 
rule, result in nothing but a hill of costs 
to the man who institutes them, lion. C. 
B' Fa rffell of Chicago Las got ancr the 
Dail!! Xew• for ~50,000. 
llii/r" Fosler'• friends arc telling around 
that be not only paid Sllerman's bill of 
$2,800 at Chicago, hut also gave $18,000 to 
the Republicl\o campaign funcl in Ohio. 
This lcind of "blowing" is not pleasant to 
the friends of Sherman. 
;tit" Col. .Fred llrant, "tho sou of his 
father," ,vho bas attuined tho good old age 
of 30 years, thinks of retiring from th e 
army. Cannot some flunky Congressman 
move to make llim a pensioner on the 
Government for lifo t 
r;.if" The recent heavy rains were very 
tlestructire along tllc Sciotc, Valley, which 
resembled a vru;t lake more thnu a river. 
Nearly all tho corn left out in shock was 
swep t away, some formers losing ns high 
as 20,000 busllels. 
#@"" Deduct the negro Yote from Gar-
field, and Hancock would have a majority 
of 1,000,000 in the United 8tates, and 
would bar e tarried twenty-nine of the 
thirty-eight State;. Tl,e negroes now rule 
this country . 
W- The 111uncipal election took pince 
in New Ho.\'Cll, Conn., 011 Priday Inst, 
when the Democratic tickct\Vas successful 
by majorities ranging from 1,200 to 1,800. 
This don't look like the Democratic party 
was dead. 
.G&- General Willnnl Warner, of Al11-
uama, is suggested by the Chattano oga 
(Tenn.) J!mes for Postmaster Genernl in 
General Garfield's Cabinet.. The best rec-
ommendation for \Varner is that lie is an 
Ohio man. 
~ A socialist paper, called tbc 
".Anarchist," will lie insued iu Bo,ton on 
tho first of Jnnunry. There is cuough 
nunrcl1y nlrcndy in thi ., country, Clod 
kno1Ys, without hari11g n paper to ndrn-
ca.tc more. 
&riil/" A Columbus letter to the Ncir 
York 1,me• (Rep.) , totes thnt such a prcs-
oure has been or will be brougu t. to bear 
upon Gorcrnor 1''oster ns to persuade him 
to abandon the ftcl<l as a candidate for 
Senator. 
IJcii"" A hill has been iutroduccd in Con-
gre ds pro'\"i<ling for an assistant Secretnry 
of War. Why not. also, h:wo nasist:1nt• to 
all other Sccretarica? Thi• is n grcatcoun 
try, nnU can st:,,ml ,rny am :)unt of prei:1-
1urc. 
publican party of the North. 
liffiJ' Mr. Fo ste r's friends claim that Mr. 
Sllcrman docs not cnj 0y the full confidence 
of General Garfield, while i\Ir. Foster doCl! 
anti ther efore tile blttr is the proper per: 
son to scn<l to the Senate. The Columbus 
Dispatch (Sluhrnrt ) repels the idea tbnt n 
Senator should be the ruoulh-piecc 'lf tho 
President. "\Vliat is w~mtcU," ~mys the 
Di.patch, Hjg a Senntor to represent the 
Stnto of Ollio, and not to repre.eot Prcsi 
dent Garfield." 
I;@" The pr»poailion of '·President" 
Hayes to bestow a Jife.officc upon General 
Gra11t, llon't meet with general fovor, even 
among Republicans. The Pittsburgh 
O!tronide snys: 
"Tho Republic lrn, not been niggardly 
with Oen. Urnul or his family. If he 
were a ten tirn es greater sold ier tba.o he is 
ackuow '.cdgcd to be, there is n limit to 
worohip of a soldier if we would presen·e 
the landmarks established by Ille men who 
built th e ltcpuhlic." ----~~ 
,c_~ A c0uplc of Columbus medical 
sludeuts were nrre,to<l the oilier <lay for 
Laviag in lhcir pos::;cs~iou a ''stifl'" for dis-
section; hut when the fact became known 
that tllo body wns tl,at of a femalo who 
died nt the ·Athen s Asylum, which bad 
been gi vcn over to Starling Medical College, 
by Supermtendent Hutter, pursuant to 
oection 3,7ti!l of the Hc,·lsed Statutes cf 
Ohio, the ,tudents were set at liberty. --- ---- --
.e@"' The Columbus Jor,r11al Solomon 
llas some brilliant ideas in regard to the 
selection of juror~, the mo"t nuticf'nble of 
which is thnt '\~an] sli ps containing the 
nam es of all persons eligible as jurors, but 
not excee<liug $50 in oven the largest 
counties." \Vhat the '"~JO" in ''ca.rd Alips" 
has to do with jurors ia not made to np· 
JlCBf. __ ...,.. ____  
f.."i/" 'fhc 8l. Ulain·illc (l u;ellc snys: The 
Imp erialists nrc laying ,Jeep plans for sad-
dling Urant 011 the country in 1884. The 
people might as well make up their minds 
now that th e Third Tenn issue is to be 
fougb.t out and disposed of four years hence. 
The Democratic party should bo kept in 
good trim to meet it. squarely. ----·-·-~ That railroad cut, tllnt occupies so 
conspicuous a place in the columns of the 
i!J'nquircr, is picturesque and suggestiYc. 
Xo"·, if the E11quinr would pince a tomb-
stone nt the top of its death notices, and 
two heart s pierced by nn arrow nt the hend 
of it.'i marriage s, the pnpcr wouhl Uc ,Ton-
dcrfully attrnctiYe. -----------
Th e three negrocs, 011c womau an<l two 
men, who murd erctl i\Jr:-,. Kennc<ly, in 
Clare11<lo11 countv, S. U., Ja~t Sunday, were 
cnpturcd l:1.~t \VCdnr~da~·, nncl hung on tlrn 
nenrcst tre e to the place of tho murd, ·r 
that would hol,I them. 
Th e Ulc,·claud L e,uh ·, which publishes 
thi! paragrnph, liasn't a woI'<l to :my about 
"Ku Klu x." - ---- --~ Th e story is now told on the n11-
thority of Congre:,;~m:rn Spri11Jer , thnt 
GC'nrral H:,,rfidd is subject to suilt.len nt-
tacks of rrrli~o, and that on one occ,l:.ion, 
while thi,s attlictetl, he fnll over into the 
ocean, at Atlantic City, :mrl came ,·err 
n,.-nr bdng <lrm,·nell. Sad1 storiC'S will be 
intNc~!in~ to C'o:1kli11g nnd Arthur. 
NJ Titled Nobility in this Country. 
1·Pre~itlrnl·' flaycs, in bis lute message 
to Llongrc.!l~, adnH::t!e~ the creation of the 
office of 110aptain Oeucral of the Army," 
for the express benefit of tho great Ameri-
can gift-taker Ulysses S. Grant. We think 
the tim e has arrived when the American 
people shonltl call a halt on this busiuess 
of crenling offices for the especial benefit 
of Urant or any othe r man. General 
Grnnt did his duty iu the army, n,i did 
hurnJrcd ,-i of other Generals and thousands 
und hundred s of thou~auds of citizen sol-
diers, and he has been well paid . for nll his 
scrriccs by a grnteful country. But why 
shall ho become a great national meodi-
canr? nnd why shall nu office, unknown to 
the Con~titution, aud contrary to the whole 
spirit of our Government, Ue created for 
his special benefit? It is all wrong. It is 
setting n b:ld cx:,mple . It is doing gross 
ilfjustice to other Generals In the late civil 
wnr, equally as meritorious, faithful and 
true to their country as Grant is admitted 
to be. During his entire term of office 
Grnut was the recipient of nil manner of 
rnlunhlc gifts, in the way of llouses and 
lands, stocks, money, hordes, carriages, &c. 
&c., aml at this momeut a pension fund of 
$250,000 is being raised for his benefit. He 
never in hrs life rcfuse<l anything that was 
offered him. Like the mother of tho 
horse leech his cry forever hns been, 
"Give! GhTe !" Ilis greed ha.ct been un-
unbounded as it is scandalous. His trip 
around the world WM a national humila-
tion. His pilradiog himself before gaping 
crowds in tlle old world and the new was 
simply disgrnccful. and bc:,eath the di::-
nity of nny American citizen; and th en 
for his superserviceablc friends to use all 
the manufactured enthusiasm as nn argu~ 
meat why he should be forced upon the 
American people for n third term, (which 
is hul the first step tow,uds Imperialism,) 
is enough to mak e every patriot sound the 
alarm. The oflice of "Captni n General" 
is uooecessnry and uucalled·for. It i• but 
anoth er name for a titled nobility. which 
is repulsive to every true Am-aricrm heart. 
·We llope, therefore, tl111t he rccommeod a· 
tion of"President" Hayes will meet with 
no fornr from the law-making power of the 
country. __ __ _ ~·- · ---
Exit John Kelly. 
John K elly, of New York, whose selfish-
ness aud treachery towar<ld the Democratic 
pnrty, cnusecl the bss or NelV York and 
the defeat of General !Inncoclr, lrne at 
length receive<l hia quietus. On Friday 
last, l,y II combination between the Anti-
Tammany Democrnts and the Repub licans. 
Allen Campbell (Democrat) was chosen 
Comptroller of the city of New York, over 
John Kelly, by a vote of 13 to 8 in the 
Board of Alcrman-Cnmpbdl having been 
oomin~tcd by llfayor Cooper. Subsequent-
ly the other omces, sucb as Pulice J nstices, 
Dock Commi~sioner, Exch;eComm issioner 
Commissioner of Public \Yorks, &c., wer~ 
divided between the Republicans and 
Anti-Tammany Democrats. 
If this result will destroy the influence 
of Kelly, and bring about a union of the 
Democrncy of New York, it will l,e good 
news to tlrn conn try. Four Tammany 
Democrats forsook their '' Boss" nnd voted 
the combination ticket. 
Now, if "Boss" :riJcLnughlin, of Drook-
lyn, can be dropped frorn public view in 
like manner, llle Democracy of the Empire 
State will be ready for a "new dcpnrture." 
The Coal Monopoly, 
The coal monopolists of Eastern Peon-
sylranio, who recently stopped mining in 
order to regulate the price of nn indispen-
siblc article h1 every family and manufac-
turing ('£.:.tr.1,1 i::!hment., llave inflicted n great 
wrong upon th e commu nity. Not only 
were thousands of workingmen thrown out 
of emp1oyment in the midst of a gevere 
winter, l,ut large irou establishment.a were 
compcllcJ to suspernl operations, thus 
stopping production of American iron, for 
the benefit of English manufacturers, and 
bringi~g distress nnd destitution to every 
part of tlle country. These monopolists 
care not what Jhstress ·thei r avarice may 
bring about, so that they mny put a few 
additional dollars into their pockets by the 
ad,·ance in the price of coal; but nt the 
same time they take gootl care to keep 
down the wage~ of the rniners to etan•a-
tion pricc3. Such villainous conduct as 
this should be promptly remedied by se-
,cre legislation. It shoulu be ranked 
among the worst of crimes . 
Garfield's Silly Gush. 
F.rom the i"fati1\11.] 
When one rcu<ls Uuu. lrnrfielcl's spcecll 
to the Ohio Presidential electo rs one can-
not help rt:joicing that the time for elec-
tion oratory has gone by. Tlle ethical 
notions he pro<luce<l on this occalo\ion were 
of the most extraordinary kind. He laid 
it down, nmong- c thrr things 1 thnt the 
duty imposed on the Presidential elector 
to vote for the mr.n designated by tbe 
party for the Presidency WM "the most 
solemn obligation of obedience ,.·hich can 
be concci red, excep t ibnt which the God 
of the uni\'er~e might impose on Lim." 
11reck of" 1•ruyer, ISSI. 
The Evnngolicnl Alliance, as represent -
ing Protestant Christendom throughout 
the world, have for years 1i;ggeeted a pro-
gramme for the Week of Prayer, 10 that 
as far ns possible, all praying people might 
unite on the aame day In Lhe 1ame petit-
ions. The Branch Alliance of the U nlted 
States adopt, with slight modifications, its 
programme, and suggest the following 
themes and order for the approaching 
Weck of Prayer, J nnuary 2-G, viz: 
January 2.-Tlleme: Christ th e only 
hope of n lost world. 
Alouday, 3.-Thauksgh-ing for th e bless-
ings, temporal and spiritual, of t.hc past 
year, snd payer for their contjnuance. 
Tuesday, 4.-Humilation and confession 
on ncco untof individual , social, and nn· 
tional sins. 
Wednesday, 5.-Prnyer for the Church 
of Chri,t, its unity nod purity, its ministry; 
and for revival• of religion. 
Thursday , 6.-Christian education; Pray-
er for the Family, Sundny school, nnd all 
education,.[ institutions. for Young 
Men's Christian Associations, nnd for the 
Press. 
Friday, 7-Prayer for th e prevalt•nr.e of 
justice, humaaity, and peace among nil na-
tions; for the supprcesion of Intempernnce 
and Sabbath desecration. 
Saturdlly, 8.-Prnyer for Chris,ian Mis-
sions and the conversion of the worla to 
Christ. 
Sunday, 9.-Thome: On tho l\Iinistra-
tion of the Holy Spirit. 
The History ot· Knox (.'unnty. 
We had occasion in our last i""ne to call 
the attention of our renders to our county 
history, nod the propo sed manner Gf illus 
tr&ting the work. We are pleMed to learn 
tllat our citizens are appreciating thi s part 
of the enterprise. A great many of our 
honored pioneers l'fhose rnemorieo should 
be perpetuated for their brnve nod goo<l 
deeJs, will barn fine engru1•ed portraits in 
the work. 
There will uo portraits of Rei•. Authony 
Banning, Ilcv . James Scott, Gillman Bry-
ant, and many others, who lulve long since 
pa,s ed nwny ; also, some or our represen ta-
tive citizens will occupy µlaces iu the 
work, such Henry J3. Curtis, I. H11dley, 
Simon Armentrout (forme rly of Pike tp.) 
and others. There will also be ftoe en · 
graviogs of H. B. Curtis' residence and 
grounds (Round Bill,) J. S. Braddock's 
residence and grounds; Oen. G. A. Jones' 
residence and grounds nnd a donblc pngc 
vielf of the public square and Main St. &c. 
We understand from the n;cnts of the 
company that th ey expect to hum only 
imch portraits nnd views in the work as 
are deserving, nnd that will arld to the 
beauty ancl value of the Look. 
Cla.ristnulS Excnl"sious on tltc Pau-
Hnn<lle Railro1t<I. 
The Pittsburg, Cincinnati & St. Louis 
Railwny Company scuds n Christmas 
greeting to its mnny patrons and the gen-
eral public, with the information that 
chenp excureion tickets will be sold from 
and to all stations on it.s railways, on D..::-
cember 23d, 24th, nod 25th, good t.o return 
until Dec. 27th, 1880, inclusive. For time 
tables and informntion, call on or ndd rcss 
nearest ngeut P. C. & St. J,. Ry. Tllis will 
be an excellent opportunity to visit Pitts-
burg, Wn,hington. Pn., Wllccling, Steu-
benville, Oadiz, Dcnni"Bon, Cosh.oclon, 
Newark, Columbus, Zanesville, Circleville, 
Lancast er , Lond,m, Xenia, Sp ringfi eld , 
Dayton, Cincinnati, Urbana, Piqua, Rich-
mond, Indinnapolis, Union City, Ander-
son, Marion, Kokomo, Logansport, Chica-
go, or any intermediate points. d17-2t 
~Tew Pedagogues. 
At th e last two examinntioos certificates 
to teach were granted as follows: For 
eighteen months-Charles Doty, John Y. 
V. Elder, D. H. Tracy, Ella H. Mcrrin. 
For twelve months-J. E. Dedell, 0. 0. 
Farmer, John Gotshall, John llfcCrcnry, 
Oscar Rice, James Spurgeon, Jam es T 
Withrow, Lizzie Lconar<l, William Uann· 
Madge Hally, Bessie Welle, Clayton F. 
fams . For six months-William Halls, 
James Il~cd, Leendes Smith, Jam~s Yar-
nell, Mary Eagle, l\laria F. Hicks, Selina 
Hicks, Jam es W. Doyrl, W. 13. Mann, 
Michael Smithhisler, Jasp er Van Horn, 
W. G. Brndfield. Number of applicants, 
36; failures, 9. Next ex amination Satur-
day Dec. 18, commencing nt 9 o'clock. 
Death oJ· a Noted Pio11ee1•. 
Fredericktown Free Pres,; Nicholns 
Johnson died November 10, 1880, in Pike 
township, Knox county, 0. He WM horn 
in Rockland .:ounty, New York, August 
14, 1783. He was marri ed in l'llilndelphia 
and was 11 resid ent of tbnt city till 1850. 
In 1823 he wn.s n member of the manufoc· 
turing firm ofNic:holus and Ja:n es John-
son, in Philadelphin. In 1823 he assisterl 
to manufacture th e first engine built in 
tlle United States. It wns used on th e 
railroad betm en Philadelphia and Rend-
ing, Pa. Be came to Union township, 
Knox county, in 1850, nnd remnin ed th ere 
until the Apring of 1880, when he mo1•ed 
to Pike township, this county. He was 
quiet, unassuming man an<l n good citi~ 
zen. H io age 1rns 07 yen rs, 2 moo lbs and 
26 Jays. 
======== 
IIEif" Because two Congre8"1nnn (Mr. 
Clark of lowu and Mr. Furr of New 
HEADQUARTEiRS T -
In selecting· your Christ111as Fruits and Confectionerv ren1en1ber ,r ' 
Has the largest and best selected stock ever brought to this city, 
all received ,vithin the last fe,v days, especially 





FINE DITHESIA RAISIKS , 
LONDON LAYER RAISINS, 
LA YER RAISINS, 







LOOl::\E MUSCATELL RAISINS, 




DATES, Etc, Etc. 
·FOUR H:OUSAND 
POUNDS of Choice Candie8. Cornicopeas and Toys of various 
kinds. "SANTA CLA.US' HEADQUARTERS 
A \Vo11derf'ul Disco, •ery. 
For the speedy cure of Consumption and 
nil disense, that lead to it, such ns stub-
born Coughs. neglected Colds, Rronchifo, 
Hny Fever, Asthma, pain in the si<le and 
chest, dry hacking cough, tickling in the 
throat, Hoarseness, Sore Throat. and all 
chronic or lingering diseases of th e thront 
nnd luni,"', Dn. Krn o's Nmv DISCOVERY 
has no equnl and has established for itself 
a world-wide r epu tf\tion. Mnny l eadi ng 
physicians recommend and use it in th eir 
practice. The formula from whi ch it i• 
prepared is llighly recommend ed by all 
me<licnl journals. The clerf!y and the 
press llnve complimented it in lh e most 
glowio~ terms. Go to your druggist and 
ge t a trral bottle for ten cts., or a regulnr 
size for $1. For sale by Baker Bros .• lilt. 
Vernon. ====~===='! G 




THE DAILY AND WEEKLY ENQUIRER 
FOR 1881: 
Vlill be one of the best and most reliable papers in America! 
BUY I'f. READ IT. 
.o@> Don•t hesitate, if your kidney, 
trouble you, for Dny's l{idney Pnd will The world's news as gathered by :-1 corp of 5,000 torrespond-
s~ cure. ents, will be found every day in the Daily Enquirer. 
F. F. WARD & COo, 
JEWELERS, 
Present their compliments 
to the citizens of ?ilt. Vernon 
nn<l Knox county 1 and desire 
to <;al1 attention to their fine 
dlsp1ny of 




L.\DIES AND GENTS FINE 
The Weekly Enquirer 
Will uo a paper that ougl,t to be in the hands of EVERY FAlOfER, EVERY 
MECB.ANIO, and EVERY TOILER IN THE LA D. As nu AGRlOULTURAL 
PAPER, full off,csh, valuable and reliabl e informntion, it will be without a rinl!-
A corps of contributors hr.s been rctaii; ed whose practical nn<l theoretical knowledge 
in nil branclles of GOOD FARMING is unsurpassed. 
Tcrius oC lVccJdy Euqnirt'I·: 
For one yenr ......... .......................................... .... .... .. .... ........ ............. .. ... fl 15 
For six u1onths ............................................................... -... , .. , , . ,.. ... .. ....... 65 
A free copy given to nny one •ending a clul> of seven names with 18 05. 
'I'eran• ot· Daily Enquire1•: 
".ilhoutSuml:1y I ssue. \\"ilh Sun<lny le:buc. 
One Yeur ........... ...... ............. ........... ... .. ....... ............. :i'l2 00 $H 00 
Six month,................................................................. G 00 7 00 
Thr ee month•........................................................ ...... 3 2.'i 3 76 
One month................................................................. 1 2J 1 50 
8undny'~ i~sue nlu11e, JH'r ycnr ... ........................ , ... . '., ............ ...................... 2 00 
.. .\11y t\\·o d:lyb' issue, per yenr ........... ........................................................... 4 00 "The God of the universe" has how-
ernr, imposed on the Presidential :rectors 
already certain obligations with which the 
commands of Gen. Garfield's "nuguot sov-
ere?sn:' nud "omnipot~::L eo,·ere ign,U the 
maJority of the Amcrrran people might 
conflict ,, und in laying down the m~ral law 
of their business it would have been well 
to take notice of this notoriou• fuct. Tlle 
uaugust soverigu," for instnncP, caa11ot au-
thorize n!'ybody to carry out a fraud, and 
yet ho might readily be led to try to do 80 • 
Hampshire) who 9ccupied the snrne desk GOLD WATCHES, 
Any thr ee dnys' i•sue, per ycm .................................................................... 6 00 
Send for Sample Copies. in the House of Repr esentatives, died, 
there is such a superstitious tlrend among CHAINS, CHARMS, RINGS, 
Later 111 0 10 same discoun~e Gen. Gsr-
fiel~ talks. of the "great political ooverign 
ha\'lng luHl his commands upon him and 
of his being bound by his will and hi• 
great inspiration nnd purpose, us he could 
he by any consideration that thi• earth 
can impose upon any human being." \Ve 
arc not sure thnt ·,ve know whnt thi(menns, 
but every one mu~t . regret. the growing 
tendency of whrch 1t rs an illustration to 
impo ·r t. into Arn cric.,'l.n politics the terms of 
nUnsemcnt in which the subject& of Orien-
tal despots ham fro:n time immemorial de-
scribed th eir relations to their political 
rulPr. 
. No gooi] cm11 cu111.c ~o any comm umty 
lrom nny mnn ~ tlaukrn~ of himself or 
taiking of him se lf as the nbject creature 
which Gen. Garfield here describes him-
self . 
It is, l1owen:~r, mndesnmow lrnt ludicrous 
by the foct that if 12.000 rnter• in New 
York had l'Jted the other way Gen. Gar-
fiC'ld'::i ''nngust sorcrign' 1 would hnre "lni<l 
his commnnch;" OJI anr,thcr mnn, au<l 
,voulcl hare refus ed tn employ the General 
in any pince of trust, nllfl the latter would 
haYe been dcscribrrl in the 11cwspnpcrs as 
a mh:gui11c~I am] nnfortunatc per~o n, who 
was snfferrng the conseque11cet1 of his 
own follies. 
the members, that none of lhem appear 
willing to occupy the. "fatal seat." 
Astonishing the " 'orhl. 
For n perfect re.non\tion of exhausted 
and en fcebled constitutious, female weak-
ness and general tlecline, Bothing so sure -
ly and speedily produces a permanent cure 
as doe; Eclectric Bittera. Their wonderful 
cures are astooisliing lh ,3 world. Por 
Kidney and Urinary Complaints tlley ar e 
a perfet specific. Do not give up in de-
spair for Eclectric Ilittcrs will positively 
cure 'and that where eYeryLhin;:; e lse fails. 
Sold' by all druggis~•, at fifty cents a bot-
llc. ========= n 
- The opizootic is a blessing in <lis-
gnise. The y,,ung m111 can now tell his 
girl tbat he llas just run his leg• off in 
searcll of 11 rig for their sleigh ride, but 
thnt erery stnble in the lnn<l is a gr!ln<l 
equine hospital, with not n single hor,e 
able to be out of bed. 
'fHE LION lll.lL1RIA ANn LIVE It l'AD , 
Quick Cure For Llve1· Discuses. 
,v1icu the li ver ceases to perform properly 
its functions the whole system Lecorue~ deT 
ranged a.ml disease follows. Th~ trcatme~t 
Uy absorption in the use of the L10n :iHalar~~t 
an<l Lh·el' Pad and Rody and Foot Plust ers 1s 
most astonishin~. If you are aftlicted with 
Stomach or Liver di sonJcrs try this r,cmcdJ'· 
The whole trentrncut foL·ou c duUnr . .tor sa e 
Uy a ll Druggi sts. tlccJ-lm 
l'itlsb111•g CaUlc Hnrl<ef. ffloth-;,r ! Muther?? Nluthel'! n 
E_\ 8T LrUEln'\", PA. , Dec. 1-1-CuUlc- Are you disturbeJ nt night an<l broken of 
l{eceipts since FriLla.y 2,Ti l head through you r nIBt by a sick child suffedng a11d crying 
aud 1,250 of yard stock. Market more with the excruci11ti1w pain of cutting te~th? 
l.b ] b t r d "' J I ]f so .: .. oat ouce an'a.. get a 1Joltlc of MRS. t ern . U ,ew goo ouerc nn< prices un- \VJjSLOW'S SOOTl-II:-IG SYRUP. It will 
sat.iflfHctory; no exc.-itin~ demand nnd buy- relieve the poor little sufferer immctliately-
ns holding off; g-ood to prime $0@5 40· depend upon it; there is no mistake nbou,t it. 
fair to good S! 25(!(!4 80; common to lighf There is not a moth er on enrth who hns eyer 
$3 G.)@-!; lrnll~and st11g~ $2(c(375; fnteows used it who will not tell you 11t once thnt it 
$3(ii ::J 75. - wiJI n!glllate the bowels, gi\·c rest to the moth-
H ngs-Rrc E-ip~.'\ 1 {,02~ hend. Yorker::1 er, and relief and heahh to the chil li, opcr~-
$140(.g,4 50; Ph:l 1·:Llphins $,i 75@,4 85 in~ like a rnn"ic. It is pcrrcctlv snfc to u~c 111 
Sheep -RecciJ>b to-cl:ty 5,000 hend k nil CR!,CS, a.nd})lcainnt to tbe ta;tc, anrl is the 
. I , I . , . 1 • • 'ma · preHcri\1tion of one of the oldest and best. fe-
mg t 1C to~a for l \\ o C.H) s !J,800 ngamst. 7 ,~ mole p iysicia.ns and nur ses in the Umted 
000 samr. tinw la-,t week. Selling bn:ik; States. Sold e\~erywhcrc . !!J ccntsn bottk. 
~:1 ,,o((I :; !;I) for C'ltnlllOn to cxtrn. I Xo,·rnyt 
GOLD PENS. TOOTH-PICKS, 
J.'. F. WARD & ( 'O. 
Enst Side .Mu.in Street, ?ilt. Vernon, 0. 
EXECUTORS' SALE. 
B y \'irtne of the pow·crs in me vestetl hy the will of Nancy Silcott, dceea:::ell1 I will 
offer for r-ale at the :South door of the Court 
House, in the City of Mount Veruou, in the 
Couulyof Kcox anJ State of Ohio, on 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1881, 
Between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. an<l 
4 o'clock p. m. of said dily, the following real 
cslate, to-wit: 'fhe North part of Jot No. one 
hundred nml niucty-oue, rn lhc town (110w 
city) of .Mount Yernon, iu the Couuty of 
Knox and State of· Ohio, amt being 011 the 
\\"est si tJe of Mulberry street, between High 
and Vine streets, subject however, ton. reutal 
lease thereo n, owned nnd held hy ~lichacl 
O'Brien, emliug Mun :h 3tst, 1S81, upon the 
following terms lo·wit: Ouc third Cush, one 
third in onp uucf one third in two yenn1 from 
day of snle; th e <lcfcrred 1mymcnls to Ucar jn-
lerest and be secur ed Uy notes 1111<l mortgngc 
on the premise s sold. Sa le to commence ut 1 
o'clock p. rn. D. ,v. i\1EAD, 
Execut or uf Naul·y Silcott, Jec'tJ. 
D . C'. )Iontg"omery, ~\.tt'y. 
DecernlJer 17, 1880. w5 
H--: 1r-r~ th,. h:tir grow, keeps the head free 
~ 1'nrnlrnlf, Rtops falling ba.ir, prevents 
;·::1Jr..J k.1.h.lncss. Ask any dealer for it, 
P'U,lER & BRO., Cleveland, Ohio. 
Dec. li-3m 
FA _R~N ~ 1'.lcLEA.N, I 11ublishers. 
C'r:-.cr ~NATI, U 1110, ll,•rr111hcr 1, 1880. 
WJTtl UEFERENCE TO TUE 
HOLIDAYS. 
SPECI.A.L'T:J:ES 
- r·on TJJE -
HOLIDAY TRADE! 
- l:,.' -





lfa\'e bee n rccc idn,:; GOOD:-5 D.\JLY for_t}1el Rugs, 
pn <.t few wcek!!j:, 
N"OVELTIES IN" i 
Laces and Lace Goods, o L 
Silk a111l Linen llantlli.c1·ch's,1 RUGS 
I 
Ant~que Tidies and Mats, \ LINOLEUM. 
l-losi.ei•y autl Gloves, 
1 
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED 
HOODS, LEGGINGS, etc. 
On onr whole Eitock we guaruntcc as low/ 
pric es as any 011(' in the trnde. · 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Dae. ;;, 1880. 
Co M E to the B .\.~'XER OFFICE for 1,·1 ltST GLAFS JOH 
PJtr.NTl~G. 
'"<XTORJT <lone ~h~•l?IY t l' '\. at tins oflwc 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Del·. :J, ism. 
0 PI UM IIABIT CIJRE) wil11nut Jl:t~n in t , .. n weeks . rJ~1 tp.l ccnt ,p:iyt1ll cu T1.:,l. 
U•.;.JJ H.I, L1' IL\.!f.. hu :luuond. 1ml. 
Xo,•. ~n.mi 
TO ADV£RTIHEUN. - LO\<e•t Rates for Rrlverli~in~ in 970 i:oocl news:pn• 
pcrs sent fr.,e. Ad,lre« GJX.1. l' . ROWELL & 
f'O., 10 ~prnrc- St., X. Y. 
THE BANNER. 
Largest Circitlcttion in tlte County 
\IOUNT VERNON, .............. DBC. 17, 1880 
'l'JU: H,\.NNEJ.< 
Can be found for sale every week, nfter go-
Ing t-0 pre38, at the following plnces: The 
book-stores of H. C. Taft & Co., and Chase 
& Cll88il, and the news stands of Ed. Iloyle 
and Jo e N. Barker. 
LOt:AJ, AND i'i"EIGJIRORJIOOD. 
- Our columns ;;;- just uow crowded 
with holiday nd1•ertiscmenta. 
- The pay roll of C. Aultmnn & Co., 
Canton, upproximete~ ~10,000. 
- Mr s. F,lizabcth McKinley, of Zanes· 
ville, dic<l 011 \\Tc<lnc~cl:iy, Hg:c·rl ninety.one 
Teare . 
· - Hay i, worth its wcigl1t in gold. It 
is n, better crop to make money on thnn 
wheat . 
- Ladie s should be arranging the prc-
limionrice for rccei\"ing cn.Jls on New 
Year's dny. 
- Amid tbc mer ry mnking of this joy-
ous seas on U.on't forget the de,erving poor 
in our miu•t. . 
- .Mr. J. l\J. Butler of Dnn\'ille, has 
pnrchaseu the Book-Store of l\lr. C. S. 
Getz of Millersburg. 
- Mrs. Blake of Gambier, has been su i-
ferning for th e Inst week from injuries re-
ceived in a foll uown stair~. 
- Some o~c in the Columbu, Times 
write,, a very salty review of th e Re• . 
Ha1l'B sermon on Ingersollh-1m. 
- Jacob Elliott, of Harrison township, 
sold bis farm of 138 acres Inst week to 
.Martin Purdy for ~7 .50 peracrc. 
- J. S. Mnrqui s, piano lnner, will he 
lo Mt Vernon about the btof January.-
Leave orders nt Chase & Cns.,i l's. 
- S. P. Carltou, of ll 'oodsock , Ohio, 
hns been lecturin g nt Gnun on tlie subject 
of Univerrtnli sm before large nudiencrK. 
- The two leading Ncwerk papers, the 
Ad1JOcate and American, nrc now using 
p11tent s!t,rrotype plates lo "fill out" with. 
- The hnndsome new pa.•scuger depot 
of the Pan-Uandle Railroad, nt Newark, 
ls now compl eted nnd renuy for occupancy. 
- Wm. Bordenhammer, of I\Iillersl,urg, 
was ehot in th e band by the accidental 
discharge of n gun, while out hunting on 
Saturday last. 
- Tho four o'clock mcetiugs of th e Y. 
M. C. A., which take pince ernry Sunday 
afternoon, nre incrcMin g in jnterest and 
nttendanec, e\'ery week. 
- See prospectus of the Ciucinnati E11-
quirer in nnother column . 'fhc Enquirer 
is th e greatest newspaper iu America. Thie 
11cknowlcdged by friend nnd foe. 
- Kerosene did good work in lighting 
political processions during lhc late c•m-
paigo and will now renew the work of 
pop11l11ting hen.en with serrnnt gi rl• . 
- Dr. Gordon on U onda y last perform-
ed no operation on John Wenver, rcmo1·-
ing a tumor from hi• cyclill, that had been 
of long standing and impaired the vision . 
- l\Jr. Wm. Lybarger sold his farm last 
week consistin g of 100 acres lo Mr. Petrie, 
of W11lhonding for $51 per ncre. The pur-
chase money iaclu<.lcs !h e growing grajn, 
A Mill ers bur g girl, it ii-snid, 
\Vash ed her feet before going- to bed; 
Jn the morning 'twns foumr 
She was snee:dng nround, 
From a cold ehe had took in her head. 
- llrr. Charley n,.iJey, n citizen vf llH. 
Gilead, disapp eared about a week ago, and 
has not been heard from since. U c leave• 
"•ife aud family in dcatitute circum-
~taoeet. 
- The Fi rat National Dnnk of Gran-
ville h:ut resumed businMS, with a new 
charter, under its old nam e. Tho institu-
tion is managed by lllesars. Bancroft & 
Dolfncr. 
-The Pun Jfaodl c Rnilrond will eell 
n.a a Christmas offering, ch,e,np excursion 
1,ickets to nil points along its lines, good 
from Dec. 23d until the 27th. Don't for-
get thi •. 
- Tom Proctor, of the Wilmington 
I>emoeral, is so happy o,·cr the nrrival of 
n girl baby in his family that lie has not 
written n line of editorial for hi, paper for 
two weeks. 
- Alex. l\IcKusick, lried at Canton for 
the murder of John Maier, nt Mnssillon, 
baa been conrictcd of murder in the sec-
ond degree, nnd sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for life. 
- An excbnnge says: lt i~ comm unism 
for the laborer to strik e for m1ti-stnrvn-
tion lfAges, but strengthening the public 
credit, for money shftrks to cry for exorbi-
t11nt rhte• of interest. 
- l\Iarri ed, at th e W ngner House, in 
Fredericlctown, 0., Dec. 12, 1880, by Re v. 
V{. M. Fergu son, Mr. Jam es A. l:!eeman 
and Miss Lcvina F. Gnrdncr, hoth of 
Browns\'ille, Knox county, 0. 
- Sheriff Gay on Friday last escorted 
to the Penit entiary, Thomas Brown, sen-
tenced for three yeare, for assnult with in-
tent to kill, and Robert IJutterbaugh, for 
two yenrs, for burglary and larceny. 
- A great numb er of Railroad acddents 
have occurred within tho past two month!, 
resulting from "open switches." One on 
the B. & 0. road, 1,..,t week, wrecked 
twenty freigh t cars, nt n loss of $20,000. 
- Sereral exchanges are gi,.ing direc -
tions "How to dress." The most sensible 
- The construction of a $1500 dcpoL on 
the grounds of the Ohio Central Rnilroscl, 
has been commenced at i\lt. Gilend. 
-Timon Lodge, No. ,15, Knights of 
Pylhiru,, will give a promenado sociul, re-
union and banquet, nt CR8tle Hall, on the 
evening of January 6th, 1881. The ex-
ercises will be followed l,y n grand !mil at 
I{irk Opera House. 
- Oliver Doud IJyron had n good honse 
Wednesday night to hear "Across the Con-
tinent." The play is filled with sta rt ling 
situations, and is cnlculnted to fire the 
heart of the average kid, who dotes on 
dime-novel lit eratur e. 
- A live, wide awake newspaper, docs 
more to build up a town than nil other 
sources combined. It is u duty th en tbnt 
every man owes to his town, to liberally 
patroni ze and help sustain that "hich 
works 1,ncensingly to enhance his interests. 
- A rumor reached this city, Monday, 
that l\Ir. Joseph Schoo ler , a prominent 
and wealthy citizen of J• ckson township, 
hnd died from heart disease. A Inter re-
port contra,licted ~e story, although he is 
confined to his house by r. severe uttnck of 
sickness. 
- The fifteenth annunl re-union and 
banquet of Clinton Commnndery, No. 5, 
Knights Templnr, will be held nt their 
Asylum on Wcdu csdny evening, Decem-
ber 29th. The Ilarrack's band orchestra, 
or Columbus, will furnish music on the 
occa:iion. 
- When n gcntlcmnu wnlks with n Indy 
he should nlw•ys give her hi s right arm 
so that she will not be jostled by persons 
going in the opposite direction. The no-
tion thnt th e gentleman must always tnke 
tbe "outside of the walk" was exploded 
long ago. 
-Cbnrlcs Axtell, son of S. r. Axtell, 
formerh• of this city, had his right le:( and 
foot cr~she<l while coupling cars enst of' 
the Union depot Columb•li•, on last Satur-
day morning. From the nature of the 
injury it is thought nmputatiou wiil have 
to be resorted to. 
- A Chinnmn11 lus gone to )1t. Vernon 
to open n lauudry. He docs not know the 
fate that is in atore for him. The IJANNE1' 
is printed in ~It. V crnon.- C/ewkmr/ IIer-
ald. Th e ftlmon-cyed celestial probably 
took the advice of th e Hcrnld, nud rnm-
oosed the rnnchc. 
- Mr. J. IJ. Gains ofGaml,icr met with 
a painful occident last Snturclny. While 
crossing the forebny between the grist nnd 
saw mills, a plank brok e under his weight, 
when to sare himself from a fall of twenty 
feet., he caught at a projection and ,n cnch-
ed his shoulder out or pince. 
- This is th e season of th e year when 
the agents for all kinds of swindling 
schemes go through the country, nnd get 
farmers to sign their nam es to n "little 
piece of paper," lfh ich turns out to bo n 
promissory not e, for which th ey receive 
no value. Look out for th em I 
- See Prospectus of tho of the Pitts-
burgh I'o•t for 1881, printed on the ftrst 
poge of this week's BANNER. The Post 
is a sound, able nod reliable Democratic 
paper, nod always gires the latest news 
and markets . We cordially recommend 
it to tho patronogc of Ohio people. 
-The State Horticultural Society held 
a Convention at Columbus last week. · A 
paper on "Fruit in Holm<'S County," pre-
pared by G. F. Newton, El•q., was rend by 
Cololl!•l Innis. Auothcrpnp er on keeping 
and marketing apple s, pr epa red by Mr. 
Newton, wns read by T. T. Finney. 
- John IJ. Dumble, who edited and 
publish ed th e first newspaper in Morrow 
county, called the llfca,engcr, died of par-
alysis, nt Jackson, Georgia, Nov. 10th, 
aged 55 years, 10 months and 25 clays.-
The Register, th e present Democratic pa-
per at Mt. Gilead, io the successor of the 
ll[eBSenger. 
-The Mt. Vernon Chornl Society ha1·e 
determined to rend er the "Doctor of Al-
cantara" on th e 11th ~nd 12th of January. 
This comic opera is full of pleasing son)(•, 
nod witty repart ee nod acting, that wiil 
keep an nudience convulsed with laught er. 
Librettos of the play will be for sale nt 
Chase & c..,,siJ's. 
- If you would riu your prcmisco of 
rats 611 a small tarlton snck with a spoon-
ful of cayenn e pepper nnd tncL: it O\'er a 
rnt hole. When the rut bm1nces out his 
eyes will be filled w:th the popper siftiog,i. 
llo'll squeal like a pig and run iut o th e 
bole 11gnin. In a week th ere will not be a 
rat about the place. 
-A little son of J. A. Kin sley of New 
Philadelphia, Ohio, about n year ago was 
seized with a most flingular disease which 
baffled the skill of the best physicians.-
The flesh of hts bodv became hard ru, stone. 
His death resulted· on :r.Ionday, Gt1ards 
are now watching the vault to prevent 
ghouls from stealing the l,ody. 
·- Miss Lena Devore, sister-iu-law ol 
Moses Dudgeon, and a very estimable 
christian woman, died at the rcsiucnce of 
Mr. Dudgeon last Sunday of consumption, 
in the fifty-seventh year of her age. Her 
remains were int erred in Zion church 
yard last Tuesday, !he ecrmon being 
prenched by the Rev. Mr. Carleton. 
- Sundry claims to th e nmount of 
$1008.05, were presented to the Commis-
sioner,, la,t week, fo, d:images to eheep 
killed, since June 11, 1830. After due 
oxsminnlion, comparison nnd correction, 
claims were allowed to th e amount of 
$97-!.60, nod will be paid ns soon as ther e 
io sullt,:icnt money in th e dos:-t,a full(). 
way is lo stay in bed till the fire is start-
- The wife of Henry Kliuc of Dan-cd, and then tnke your clothes u11der your 
arm and trot out to th e di11in;;-room stove. ville, gave birth to twins on Sunday last, 
making the third time in succession that - A dispntrh from ]i"redericktown, 
Dec. 11th , snys: Mrs. Sarah Wells wns she hns presented her husband with pairs 
of children-tho mnjority of th em boiog found dead in 11 water closet this morning, 
where she had retired bnt a few minutes boys. If other Democratic wives would 
before. Supposed henrt disease. Aged emulate her example, Knox county, in 
74 years. tim e, would be irredeemably Democratic. 
- A young man named Joseph Kline, - Mrs. Wm. Philo, daught er of Mr. 
n law student nt Canton, is under arrest, Wm. Green, of Schcuck's Creek, died nt 
charged with poi; o~ing bi, father, for the tho residence of her father on Friday lru,t, 
purpose of •ecuring po!scssion of groperty in the 32J year of her age, and was bt1ried 
which his mother willed to the father in- on the Sunday following, in the family 
stead of th e son. cemete ry io Monroe township. ·Mrs. 
- Tho laws of the Stale permit n pub- Philo was nn estimnble, Christian woman, 
Jisher to send a paper until all dclinquen- nod n large circle of friends, will sincerely 
cies are settled. So the best way for n sub- mourn her early demise. 
scriber to get .ri<l of a ncw1-papcr nnd its -The Repllb/ican contained nn unjust 
publisher is :o pny 11p all arrcarnges and re.flection Inst week upou Mr. Wm . Rine-
refuse lo Jin the paper. hart, the new Infirmary Dir ector, by say-
- Scarcely a week passes l,ut ,rn lenrn iug that he did not share in the "treat" 
of some affair that would ham interested that was offorcd at the inaugurati on of 
somebody had we got hold of it in time.- county officers, lfl/ll week. We har e the 
Don't c.<pect us to know everything with- authority of Co:nmissioner Cmig, ( ltepub-
out learning it. Just consider the amount liean) that Mr. Rinobnrt pnid his propor-
of news that would be gathered if fifty, or lion of the expe:,sc liken little man. 
even twenty of our 1111merous render~ - An indiddual who gave his nnme f\.."\ 
woul<l each furni sh ua nn item C\·ery weclc. ' 1J ohu timitb," and snid he was a "ln.w-
Try it. ye r" from !It. Vernon, wns nrre::itccl nt 
- The present proprietors of the Oolum- Msnsfielu, last week for drunkenness. He 
bu• Tim,,,, Messro. J. II. Putnam anrl Jolin sniJ that be and Policemr.n TL.rtaian had 
G. Thompson, ha,·e is,uc·d n prospectus several drink, together, and nfter he g ,t 
for the Hfd·fy Ti?11e-t, n large,, bnnd3omc, Huntler tho influence" the poHcemn:i nr-
and well gotten-up newspnper, which th ey rested him so a, to get njob. The Lib1:ra/ 
will •end ont nt the low price of. ·J n year, says tbnt th e man'• nnme i• I?nldwin rod 
with a commission to those who may get notSmith. Then· i, 110 lawyer by the nnmc 
up clubs. See pro,pcctus on the fir,t l of IJal~win in ~Tc. V~rnon, and he pl'Obn-
page of tl,is wcek'a pap er. bly hails from Fredericktown. 
- A little son of Mr. Isaac Errett had 
one of his fingers torn off on \Vcdno,dny, 
by being cnught in some machinery. 
-The Thorn & Damiu " Royal Illusion-
ist•" cnme to g rief at N cwark-all their 
baggage nnd traps being at.Inched for debt. 
- :Mr. Jienry \\"'. Greegor, a wc!l-k:nown 
citizen and morchaut of AnkeoytMvn, this 
county, died on the 6th iiut., ugod il 
COURT HOUSE CULLINGS. 
COURT OF COMMON PLE.1S. 
Tho Knox Common Picas is still i 11 
session, Judge Adams on the bench , Fol-
lowing arc the cnse, of importan ce dis-
posed of since our last publication. 
C. Aultman & Co. 1·s. John Atherton ct 
al.; judgment for.. plaintiff for $943.J.:;. 
N. Downing 1·s. John WcLb; Judgment 
for plaintiff for $2-17.50. . , . 
yeara . C. Aultman & Co. vs. DnrnJ [, rauCJs; 
-Onr exchanges from every partof tbe judgment for plaintifffor$625 .50. 
State report that body-snatchers are oper- R. J. Pumphry vs. Mary A. Williams ct 
nting extensive ly this winter . No ccmc- nl.;judgmenL for plaintiff for $387. 
tery or grnYe yard seems to he free from Jared Sperry 1·s. J_?bn Weis~ ~t al.; 
judgment on cognov1t for plamt,ff for these human hyenas. $4 2 
- The 1Veek/y Time,, published at Can- fu;bcrt Wilson vs. Wm. Stnrgcon ct al.; 
ton Jllinoio makes fa1·orable mention of judgment on cognovit for plaintiff fvr 
two' new irou' brid,..,e~, mn1111factnr ed l,y the $1,423. G b . d 
· " , tl t . Eliza Cu..sscll vs. Jncol, ar er; JU g-
Mt. Vernon Ur1dgc Company, la \\ere ment on cognovit for p!nintiff for $1,027.-
lo.tcly plncet.l over Big Creek, nenr that 50. 
town. We are glad tu kuuw that the work Avery i\I. l\Iiller 1·s. Samuel A. Mcin-
of thi; company is finrling its wny to e\'Cry tir~; suit .for sl:1nder, $10,000 damages 
I cln101ed· trial by Jury verdict for defcnd-part.. uf t 1c country. t ' 
- Our citizens shoul,I bear in mind that anS.tn!e of Ohio rn. Charles R . Smiley; 
the pupils of the lli~t, school, will on continued to the next term of court. 
to-morrow !Jee. 17th, ce!ehrate th~ birth- Ohio vs. Robert IJutterbnugh; bnrgl.ary 
dnv of tlic'poct John Greenleaf Wh itticr, and larceny;edtrial bhy jurv1lvert~ict o~gru;~oy 
· . . . . . and sente!lc to t e pem en 1ary 1° ,..., 
by rend111g nncl s111grng ~omc of his chotc· 
est poems. An nutogrnph letter, nc-
knowl('<lgi11g an irnrilntiou to be present 
on the Ot:<'a'"ion, will Le rend by one of the 
pupil:;. The rxercisc~ will comm9 nce at 
2 o'clock p. m. 
- A citizrn writes to n:nke inquiry 
about t!ic Railroad shop tax, nu I ,vhen 
the m0ney will be returned to the tax-
1,ayers. The matter is now pending in 
lhe Supreme Court of Oliio, nrnJ if the 
ruling of the lower Court is sustaine<l, 
nnmely thnt the tax was unlawful, then 
the Cuu11ty Trcnsurcr will be ordered to 
pay back nil monies in bi, hRnd• thnt 
have been recch·cd on tl,at account. 
- The flaltirr:orc and Ohio Railroa•l 
sends grcelings to it;; pntro11s l>y announc• 
ing th:it on December 23J, 24th aud 25th, 
1880, round trip ticket. at Cheap Excur-
sion R!ltes will be sold from all stations to 
all station~, on the Tmns Ohlo Divhsions, 
inclucling Chicago, \Vhccling nnd \Va.~h· 
inglon. Pu . These ticket.; will be good 
on nll regular passenger trn in3, nnd are 
good returning until Dec. 27th, 1880. 
- Mrs. Eliza Greer, wife or Col. IJ. A. 
F. Greer, ex-Probate Judg e of KnoI 
county, and daughter of l\fr. Clark L. 
Bennett, <lied on Tuesday last, Deoembe, 
14th, in tbe 43J year of her age, from con-
gestion of the lungs. Although in deli-
cate hcalLh for several years, dcreased had 
been confiuccl to her bed but a few days.-
The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of Mr. Ilenuett, tbis (Th ursday ) af-
ternoon, nt 2 o'clock. 
- Section 6,391, p:igc 1,529, Revised 
Statutes of Ohio, snys: "A certificate of 
every mnrriago herenftcr solomnized , sign-
ed by the Justice or Minister solemnizing 
the same , slrnll be transmitted to the Pro-
bate Juugc in th e county wherein the 
mnrriaso liccnso w49 issiie<l1 within three 
months the renfter , and recordod by such 
Probate Judge. Eve ry Justi co or Minis-
ter failing to transmit such certificate 
to the Probate Judge in due time, sbnll 
forfeit and pay fifty dollaro to and for the 
use of the county." 
1.ot•,11, PF.RSON .\J,. 
- ~Jisa Annio Smith left on l\Ionuay 
evening to vi~it her sidkr, l\lis. A. B. In· 
gram, nt Chicago. 
- Mr. W. Pit, Burg~, 1 qq ul~ i\[t . Ver-
non boy, now in husinc;1~ !II Qhic•110, wM 
in the city on illondoy. 
- John D. Shrimpliu, E,q., Recorder 
of Ilolmcs county, w;i1 in tho city on 
Wednesday, sha king hnnda with old 
friend~. 
- The IJaptist Church has requested 
the Rev. D. D.-Read to supply their pul-
pit four weeks longer, with a view to call-
ing him ns pastor. 
- Shc•riff Jolrn F. Gay is happier than 
a clnm nt high tide, all on Recount of his 
wife prrs~ntino him with a bouncing boy 
baby on Wednesday evening. • 
- Thanks lo Hon. John 8herman, Hee· 
retary of the Treasury, and nldo to Hon . 
Wm. Lawrence, Comptroller of the Treas-
ury, for copies of their Annual Reports on 
the state of the finances. 
- Messrs. Chas . W. Pyle and Joo. Den-
ny, jr., nnd l\lisses Annie Adams and Jen-
nie Alsdorf, went down to Tcwark on 
Tuesday, by invit;,tion, lo be present at 
tbe opening of the roller shlitig FiQk. 
- Since lbeir induct ion into vfflce, the 
Prosecuting Attorney nnd one of the Com-
missioners, have taken unto thcmsel.-ea 
helpmates for life, and it is further rumor-
ed that another young bachelor who was 
rc·elected nt the same tiff~, contemplates 
mrttrimooy in the near future, nnd that 
the object of his attentions is a resident of 
Wyandot couot;r. 
Kuights or Ute lle•l Cros. ... 
On Inst Sundav tbe ceremony of investi-
ture of the Mt: Vernon Chapte r of tho 
Knights of the Red Cross took place at 
St . Vincent de Paul's Church. The ori -
gin of th e Order dtites bnck to the-eleventh 
century (1060) when Pope Urbon the JI, 
at the Council of Clermont invested the 
nobles about to take part in the crus ade 
against the Saracens with the Red Cross. 
The Knights of the Red Cross of to-day 
are not called upon to wage physical wnr-
fare, but a sp iritual warfare against the 
evils of the day-ngainst intemperance, 
impuritr, infidelity, irreligiou and nil 
manne r of dee, by their exnmp1e nod ad-
monition. The lilt. Veri1on Chapter hnvo 
engaged, through their pastor and splrit-
uul dir ector. a su itable h111l in which to 
hold their meetings and drill. Io order to 
make tile institution nttra cti ve to the 
young men of the cong regation, particular-
ly, military drill, with tho accompanying 
manccuvering nnU uniform, will form a 
marked feature of the exerc ise., of the 
Chapter. In course of time tho members 
will be duly Knighted and receirn at the 
hands or the Grand Commander of the 
Order their uniforms, which are said to be 
very hand.some. Regul•r meeting nights 
occur on erery alternate Su~day night, 
commencing with next Sunday. Drill 
night, every Friday. Following n re the 
officers cho,cn: S. J. IJrent, Pre•ident; 
Tl.Joa. Haye,, Vice Prc,idcnt; M. 111. Kel-
ley, Treasurer; J. F. Stoeck le, Secretary; 
,vm. Ilunt, Gunrdi,m ; Thos. Hrnnnignn, 
Guard inn; Rev. T. J. L3ne, Chaplain.-
The Chapter sbrts out here with a mem-
bership of over forty and we bespeak for 
it a bright future, and on some after occa-
sion shall be ple«,e,\ to make further 
mcntio11 of itli doir;g;\ and progr~s. 
Tim JUustreJ,.. 
To-morrow (Friday) C\'euing, al Kirk 
Opera House, the boarus will be occupied 
L,y Hc:iry Hnrt's Origianl Colored Min-
fltrcl:,. Popular prices uf iv1mis~:cn have 
Le<'n adopted, 2i1 r.nd 85 CfntE-t, nhich, no 
years. . 
Ohio vs. Thomas IJrown, assault with 
intent to kill; trial by jury, verdict of guilt;r 
and sentenced for three year s to the peni-
tentiary . 
Rebecca J effv•. Francis Jeff, decree for 
divorce on ground or gro•• neglect. 
Silas Gordon vs. Margaret E. Thorn; 
judgment for plaintiff for $307.50. 
Elizabeth Campbell vs. Noah M. Camp-
bell· decree for divorce on ground Jhat de-
fendant bad nnother wife lidng at the 
time of marriage. . 
Kno.< County Ilank ,·s. L. IJ. Curtis; 
Sherift's •ale confirmed. 
Ohio v.. John Alt11H'er; ob,tructing high-
way; plcn of guilty, and fiucd $5 and 
co•ta. 
PROBATE COURT. 
The followmg Bro th e minutes of irn pOrt-
ance tinnsact ed in the Probate Courtaince 
our Inst publication : 
Stephen Craig appointed gunrdinn of 
esl11tate of George A. Carter, a m1ncrr--
bond $1,000. 
Final account filed by Wm. McC!ellaud, 
executo r of Lucinda Hnrd08ty. 
Will ofC . Petermnn admitt eu to pro-
bnte. 
Francis Penhorwood's executor vs. John 
Penhonvood, petition to sell renl est~te_. 
Final sccount filed by Tbos. S. \\ bite, 
guardian of Joseph I. White. . . 
Final account filed by BenJamm S. 
Dluebaugh, guardian of W[!l. H. _lllue-
baugh. 
MARRIAGE LICENSE S. 
Following are the marriage iicenscs is-
oued by the Probate Court, since our la.st 
publication: 
W. H. Berger nod Sarah A. Wolfe. 
James W. Fo1Yls and Mary B. Blount. 
John Hummel and Alice R. Pikes. 
Ben). IJorden and Emma Berry . 
Wm. HorrimaQ lllld l\Jarilla Dou1,,lns. 
J. IV. Andrew• nnd Eva l\I. Crosby. 
James A. Beeman and LavinaF. Gardner. 
Stephen Craig and Caroline Quinn. 
TIHNSI,'ERS OF REAL ESTATE. 
'!'be follo,viqg 4re the traqsfers of Real 
Estate in this county, !IS recorded since our 
last puhlicatioo : 
Elizabeth Sleight to L. W. mock, 26} 
acres in Union, $1,325. 
M. Ransbottom t-0 Jeremiah Vian, loud 
in Pike, $250. 
Levi Kile to W. H. Wilson, 40 ncrco in 
Hilliar, $2,000. 
W. B. Brown et al., to George Rogers, 
lot in Mt. Vernon, $5,000. 
J. D. Thompson to Eliza IJrown, lot in 
Mt. Vernon, $1,000. 
illary Fletcher to Simon G. Arnold, 81 
acres in fik~ 1 $¾,860. . . 
J. E. Harns to Ale,c. Smith, 5 aor-ea rn 
Morgan, $375. 
M. S. Baker to Sylrnster Bakor, hncl in 
Monroe, $1,000. 
Simon Armentrout to John T. Flet ch-
er, 148 acres in Pike, $11,175. 
John T. Fletcher to Mary !II. Fletcher, 
81 acres in Pike, $5,000. 
Wm. Allam to J. C. Gordon, land in 
Clinton, $200. 
Q. 0. I!nll ~t q11 to 4. Dennis, Ii ncres in 
Morris $650. 
A. E. Skeen to I.nae John•on 30 acres 
in IJrown, $300. 
Ioaac Johnson to S. M. Vincent 3G acres 
in Brown, $1,000. 
P. F . Richert to to Ja€ob Heimicu, lots 
iu J elloway, $50. 
Wm. Dice to Wm. Murphy, lot in l'r cd-
ericktolfn, $800. 
J. Horn et nl. to D. L. I\IcKee, land in 
Clay, $1,466. 
Sbe riff Gay to Hannab. IJoynton, 36 
acres in Union, $930. 
She riffGay to David Parrott, 76 ncrcs 
in Pleasant, $8,425. 
S. Balrer et al. to Walter l\IcClelland, 80 
11cres iu ]Uonroe, ~.000 , 
Sberlfl'Gray to W. F. Sapp, land iu 
Clinton $1,000. 
W. A. Williamot o R. J. Pumphry, lot 
in Centerburg, $900. 
R. Payne lo R. C. Anderaon, lot in l\H. 
Vernon, $500. 
Jacob Gann to M.A. Maxfield, form in 
Union , $3,000. 
L. E. Baughman to C. Harri,, 40 acres 
in Morrie, $2,000. 
(JiJy (Jo1111rll P.rqeee<J.lng~. 
Regular meeling · ·Monday night, l\Ir. 
Keller, President, in the chair. 
Present-Uessrs, llranyan, Irvine, Kel-
ley, Chase, Lnuderhaugh, Cole, Jncksoo, 
Moore and President. 
Minutes of Inst meeting were rend and 
approved. 
Various bills were presented nnd re-
ferred to th e finance committee. 
City Solicitor Waight reported back th e 
claims of Belle McKibbon, Sarah l\IcKib-
bon, and John Ralls nod re-commended 
that they be not allowed. 
On motion th e report was adopted. 
l\Ir. Cole moved that the Chairman of 
the Fire Committee notify A. W. Gray & 
Oo, to complete their f\rc ala rm system by 
Mnrch l; 1881, or contract will be consid-
ered at an encl. Carried-yeas, 7 i nnys, 2. 
Mr. Kelley moved that the seventeen 
members of the pr~ent Lafayette Fire 
Company be pnid for the Inst ,ix months 
oervice, and the others for the time tbey 
served. Carried. 
l\Ir. Br11nynn moved thnt all of the 22 old 
members be allowed for two months. Car-
ried. 
Jlfr. CQ!e moved th~t th Q cit;r procure 
for th e Steamer Hose Company a ball for 
0110 night, In which lo hare a dance. Cnr-
ried. 
Mr. Brnnynn moved that the Steamer 
Hose Company, 32 members, be nllowcd 
$1 dollar each for serrice s with the hook 
and laddera. Carried. 
The following pny orJinance wns thou 
passed: 
o. ,velshymer , self and others ............ 214.31 
J. Il. Branyan ............... .................. 10.00 
W. Pickard....................... ................ 19.26 
S. JI. Jackson .............. ........ ..... .. ,...... 1.50 
Chas. Jamison..... . ............................. 1.20 
0 ,orgo Errett................... ... ...... ........ . 5.CO 
.Ja ,nes \Valla ce .................. ... ........... ... 15.00 
t~i~;t1~1t0?.'.'.'.'.'::.-::  : ::: _-_-_-.::···::::: · ::.: ;g:gg 
C. W. Koons....... .... ............ ............ 60.00 
D. F. Smith........................................ 10.15 
,v,u. Severns.............. ....................... 10.50 
,vm. Sanderson............................. ..... 16.50 
Robert Blythe.................... ..... ......... 4.5.00 
L. Hurlbutt................. ......... ........ ... 45.00 
Henry Cooper...... .............. ... ....... ... ... 45.00 
Thos. George ...... , ......... . ......... ...... ..... 45.00 
Mt. Vernon Lant e rn ,v ork~ ........ , ........ 14:l.OO 
,vm. Koons ............. ,. .............. .......... 65 .00 
F. !vnft .................... , ....................... 100.00 
doubt, will secure a crow,led house. 'fhey Silas Colo, ......................................... 53.33 
come ldghly recommended by the pre111 J.M. Alliaon ...... ; .......... . ................... 18.33 llluJ?h Lauderbaugh ........................... 112.00 i:nd are said to gi,-e a very refined enter- B. F. Jacobs.,.................................... 20.00 tninmct:t. Adjourned for 3 wcc~s. 
Att-,mpt ut Body Sn11foW.ng. 
Oc;r renders will remember that the re· 
mains of Dr. R. S. ]3onar, who died sud-
denly of heart disease nt Dclawnrc, n short 
tim e ugo, were Urougl1t to this county, nncl 
interred in the Wayne township cemetery, 
uear Chesterville. The relatives and 
friends of the deceased, knowing the pecu-
liarity of the disease which caused his 
death, an<l being apprehensive of grnve 
r0Lbers 1 placed watcher:i nenr the \·nult to 
guard th e clay of him whom they held 
dear. The night was far advnnced, and the 
watchers begnn to grow weary nnd sleepy 
at the monotony of tho occnsiou, when n 
sound of Home one approaching wns dis-
t.rnguh1hc<l. Tl.to gnanls were now thor-
_oughl y aroused, \Jut kept concealed to de-
termine the int en tions nnd note tho movo-
men tli o f the intruder~L 'fh c strangers 
cautiou•ly advanced towll.rd the sepulchre 
and little dreaming of resistance, began 
their work of breaking down the heavy 
door of the vault. Th ey were allowed to 
proceed in their evil tnak until there could 
be no doubt as to their int ent ions when 
tho guards fired their revolvers nt the hu-
!Tmu hyenns, nnd rushed. upon them. Th e 
h tLack beiug unexp ec t ed, and no time be~ 
ing gh•cn for cnlculating the strength of 
tbo assailing pnrty, the would-be de.scra-
tors of the demi broke and ran for their 
lil'es. Adclitional help was secured, nod a 
search made throughout the surrounding 
country for them, but they hnd lo st no 
time iu putting as great a distnncc ns po:,-
sihlc bet.ween themselves and the scene of 
the ir late opernlious , and the senrch wus 
of no nvail. Iu the morning tlle _news 
spread, and the mother of the deceased, 
well known in that sec tion n.~ the \Vidow 
B011.1r 1 cqul<l not be quieted or satisfied 
nntil the remain~ were remuved from tbe 
vault to j1er resi<lC'nce, near Fredericktown 
where they now lie, nnd will likely remain 
until all dauger of their being stolen Is 
past. Great e:i:citement hns prevniled in 
the vicinity of the above related occurrance, 
and, bnd the fiends who nttempled this 
horrible deed been caughtnt th e tim e, th ey 
would undoubtedly have fared anything 
but pleasantly. Many rumors are rife as 
to whom the parties were that attempted 
the abduction of the body, but, of course, 
nothing definite is known regarding their 
identity. 
= ====== 
Clinton Chapter No. 26, n. A.. M. 
At the regular meeting of Clinton Chap-
ter No . 26, Royal Arch J\Iason s, held last 
Friday evening, Dec. 10th, the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year : 
Comp. 0 . :r.r. Mui vany, H. P. 
" C. S. Pyle, K. 
S. C. Thompson, S. 
" A. A. Cassi!, C. Il. 
" Frank l\Ioorc, P. S. 
" E. M. \Vright, R. A. C. 
Alex. Cassi!, Treas. 
" S. H. Pet erman, Sec'y . 
,, 
W. F. Baldwin, G. l\l. 3d V. 
B. Frnnk Smith, G. Ar. 2d V . 
W. B. Brown, G. lll. Jet V. 
J. R. Wnllace, Guard. 
ll-0w T-0 Get Ulch. 
The great secret of ol:itaining riches, is 
first to practice economy, and ns good old 
11 Dencon Snyder" says, 11 It used to worry 
th o life out of me to pay enormous doc-
tor's bills, but now I bal'e 'struck it rich.' 
Hes,ltb aQd ht1ppincss reign Kupreme in 
oqr little hou~ebold, and nil simply be-
cnuoe we use no other medicine but Elec-
tric Bitte1•a nnd ooly coot fifty cents a bot-
tle.'' Sold by nil druggist•. n 
A ('ongh, C-01<1 or S-0re Tltroo,t 
s1.iould Uesto/>pcd. Neglect frequextly results 
in an Incura Jlc Lung Disease or Consumption . 
BROWN'S BRONCII[AL TORCHES are 
certain to give relief in Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Coughs, Catarrh,_ Consumptive o.nd rrhront 
Diseases. For thirty years the Troches have 
been recommended by 11hy.sicin.us, and always 
give perfect sntis~aetion . They nrc ~ot new 
or untried, but hn.nni; been tested by ,pde anq 
constant use for nearly an entire generation, 
th!;:.y Jrn.ve nttai1\ecl well mcrite(\ rank amung 
tlw few st:\ple r-cmedies of the age. Pltblic 
Speakctta o.ncl Sing:er3 use them to olear o.nd 
strengthf'n· the Voice. Sold at twenty.five 
cents a DOx everywhe re. \n ov 19·1y 
A Foolish illlstnlrn. 
l),:>111t make th e mistake of counfou ndi ug a. 
remedy ofnckgowle<lged merit with ncknow!· 
cdO'c<l merit with t..he numerous quack meUi· 
ei;es that are now so comm on. ,v e ~peak 
from expe rience when we say that Park er' s 
Gingn Tonic is a sterJing health restor.at iye 
q1\d will do all tlpt is olairqecl for it. \Ve luw e 
usecl It ourselves with the happiest resuHs for 
Rheumatism and when ,yorn aut by overwork;. 
Sre ach.-Times. 
LOCAL NOTICES . 
The finest stock of Canned Fruit,, and 
Vegetables i11the city, nt 
d17w-1 Ar.~rsrno~o & Mrt ,LE:t's. 
I ha,·c reccin.~<l this dny a large consigu-
ment of Jewelry from a lendi ng house in 
Tew York Tl11s is :1. rnrc chance fo.r p,er-
sons wishing any thing in t..his line, ns th ey 
will be sold nt very low fig•m,a. 
dcc17wJ H. C. SWETLAND. 
Try our Sour Krout, the best in the 
world. AR)ISTRONS & MILLER. 
Come and see the beautiful 
thing s for Christmas presents 
at Browning & Sperry's. 
Quick 'r1•ain Ef~iju l\ 'atclt<>S, 
for Rnilrond service, nnd the celebrated 
Dueber Gold nnd Silver Watch Cases, n 
leading specialty at Webb C. Ball's sales-
room, Sloos Block, 238 Supe rior St., Olero-
land, Ohio. lt 
Great excitement in Ireland, 
but still greater 0rnr the great 
bargains at Browning & Sper-
ry's. 
Genuine York State Buck-
wheat Flour, the finest int.he 
LOC.t.L YOTICEI!. 
" 'he n the snow hi drifting past, 
,vh en the snow ha s come to );1st, 
" 'hen old Boreas blows n hlast, 
\Vh en the ice is freezing fast, 
,vh cn St. Nicholas has come, 
J a.ck Frost makes you st:::i.y a t home. 
You should never mind t..he wenth er, but 
rush at once to C. IV. Van Akin's, (bc-
tn'oen St ndlcr's nnd Riogwalt'8 1 and prot ect 
yonr ears with ear muffi;, you heada (both 
gents RIILI ladies, boys and g irls ) with Fur 
Cops, your band• and necks (ladies nnd 
girls) with those nice sets of Furs, from 50 
cents to $40 per set; your hands (gents nnd 
boys) with nice g)o,-es and mittens, from 
20 ceuts to $7 per po.ir; your feet, Every-
body! with Lhusc very w~rm wool lined 
boots and shoes, l:ip nud Buffalo robes, all 
of which can be bought 11t rock bottom 
prices. Call an<l see for yotir;,c)f. dcc17t3 
vV c arc cletcrm i n e d to red ucc 
our stock of D1·c ss Goods. and 
to induc e buyers, we have' pla-
ced· on our cheap i1,blc, a large 
line of first class dress fo,hrics 
,,t loss than half their l:OSt . 
Good s at 25, 35, 40 and 50 cts., 
reduc ed to 18, 20, 25 an d 30 
cents. dccl 7-3w 
Out 01· Ton-u f 'tL'Stontct-s 
Who visit the city in quest of H olidcy 
Novelties, will fiud a choice selectio n of 
W niches, French Clocks, Diamonds, Rieb 
Jew elry, S31id Silucr and Plated Ware, at 
Webb C. IJalls, the le11diug Jewelers. 
Salesroom, Sloss Bloclr, 233 Superior St., 
Clevelaud, Ohio. lt 
Cloaking, Ulster-Cloths and 
Trimming s . H. 0. SWETLAND. 
Notice, 
1 hereby proh ibit .nny person in the city 
of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, from 
selling or buying nny article from my son 
Charles Watkins . [ will not bo responsi-
ble for any debts he mny contract in my 
name from this dat e. 
FRANK ,VATKINS. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 8, 1880. w2 
Take your pictur es t-0 Arnold & Co's 
and get the lowest prices for framing. 
J. s. RINGWALT 
Has decided to offer his entire 
stock for 30 day s, at greatly 
reduced price s, as he is deter-
mined to carry over as little 
winter stock a s possible. Con· 
soquently decided bargain s will 
be hi s specialty. dlOtf 
PREF ARE FOE THE HOLIDAYS I 
H. 0. Swetland's Great Holi-
day Sales. Customers will find 
wonderful attractions rn every 
department. 
---------
DRY GOOUS DOWN IN PltICE, 
E s pecially of tlJC finest and 
more popular goods. The east-
ern market being iargely over-
stocked, prices ham taken a 
decided tumble, and goods can 
be bought to-day at from 15 to 
50 per cent. lass than s ix week s 
ago, To satisfy yourself in thi s 
point , it is only necessary to 
examino tho offerings now dis-
played by J. S. H.ingwalt, be-
ing the result l arge ly of recent 
pur chases up o n a glutted N cw 
York mark et. In Bro cade vel-
vets, brocad e plushes, sati n de 
Lyons, bla ck and go ld s ilk s of 
all kinds, handkerchiefs and 
suitings, the reduction in prices 
is astonishing. The value or 
those goods d opend ing solely 
upon the Eastern market, 1nay 
at any time ad van cc again as 
suddenly as the y ha Ye declined, 
so that om ad,·icc to our read· 
ers would be t o act promptly ir 
they have any purchases to 
make. declOtf 
ONE THING IS CERTAIN 
No Sl\Ch bar ga in s have ever 
b cm1 shown in ~It. Vernon, as 
are now offered by 
H. 0. SWETLAND. 
An Ac1·osti-t'. 
J oin with us kind friends in a vrnrn.i jolly 
ch eer, 
A "merryChristrnn.snnd a h:1ppy New Ycq:r;" 
C:ome in from the _E3.stco11~e in frQrq the We st, 
Oltr board ~s sln1cr-b, ant\ QUt' "Wineu of the 
Qe&t. . 
Draud.ic ·s from Boul'llicux, "Gjn' 1 from across 
the sen, 
1'1y ''Craig's Sour Mash" is :t9 good as can 
bc·-
S cotch "\Vhiskcyn pure t\11c} iu ngejqst eig ht 
yea rs old, 
Thnt with my "Rock auU Ilyo" is nice for u 
oold. 
, ,.et taste my '·Golden ,veddiu g/' my "Ale" 
and mv "ilccr" 
E' er yob p'"ass by lue door, j l1st list to the 
cheer. 
Ili uging out.--uGive us a glass Hot ,Vhi skcy 
Sling 11 
Som e 11 ci gn.rs11 anJ wrobacco" you surely 
must bring. 
'f bus sang the p iJet without money-with~ 
out hire, 
As surely ns my 11trn1e is Jaeob U. Styer!-i. 
market, at SFECI.i\L SAI.Jil 
AmISTRONU- & MnLEit':;. of lllanko ts, Flannels, Shawls, 
1 Cloak s, G-4 Sttitings, Black and 
The grea t rnsh to Co l orado Colored Cashmeres. 
h ;is ceased; but the great ruf~h c110-3t II. C. Sl\".K!'L.\NJJ , 
to Browning & Sperry's or 
Il o liclay Goods, is now in full .l'ictu,-cs framed cheap at Arnolu & Co'•· 
blast. ______ PLACED ON SALE, 
CANDY I CANDY I CANDY I The large st in voice of Lace 
Tic ::;, Lac e Fichu cs, Fan cy 
Dea.cl load s of lt for Holiday and Silk Han<.ll~orchiefs, Fine 
tra~R~ STRO)IG & MILLER'S. Hosiery fo1• Holiday Trndc cv-
Gren,t induc e ment s offered in 
ovo1•ydepartmentof Dry Goods 
aml ~ otions , for the balance of 
tho year. Prices lower than 
the l owest. Seeing i s Ilcliev-
rng. Browning & Sperry. 
Look - .,Un.10.st Gh ·e11 A,vny. 
IJowen'a Kentucky Rye, only $1.75 ;,er 
gal., Stnr Whiskey only $2.00, 4 year old 
Golden We·lding only $3, 1875 Freeport 
Whiskey only $-1, Ramslav's fcotch Whi s. 
key only ;$cl 75 at D' Arccy's, 1Vcst Vi ne 
St reet. dec17-2t* 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Furs, 
Mufflers, Sca rfs, u nd anything 
you want for prcscnes at 
Browning & Sperry's. 
For e,ery pound of our fpoon IJaking 
Powdf'r we :'f:cll, we gh-e one of Hunter's 
Rotary Flour ~nd hlenl Sifters. 
Am ISTRONG & llfILLERS. 
A lnrgc stock of Choice Tens, at rock 
bottom prices, at 
AlD{STI'.ONG & MIT,Lf,llS. 
c1• brought to this City at 
. II. C. SWE'l'LAND. 
Don' t buy Christmas Goods until you 
look at Arnold & Co's. 
•'011ud. 
A wntcb w,s found on the slrceLs or i\It. 
Vernon , on rruesdt1y, Km·. 30Lh, whioh the 
owner cnn hnl'e by call ing on the subscri-
ber, proving property, nnd pnying for tlii g 
notice. GEOHG8 BJ<;ALS, 
Zuck's P. 0. 1 Knox Co., Q. 
You cau sn vo fif:y ocnts to one dollur on 
a Silrer plated Cnstor, also on spoons, 
kni \'es nml fur ks by buying nt Arnold & 
Co'd. Goods guaranteed of best qunlity 
made or money refunded. 
You can buy Dishes nncl OlRasware 
cheapest nt Arnold ex Co'a. 
Go to R E. Brown for Crayon or Oil 
Portraits. 
See the closing su.lc of Carpets to rcdqce 
etock to Jan. 1, 1881 at ,\rnol<l & Co's. 
Crayon or Oil Portrnits executed in the 
highest style of the art, at the studio of R. 
F,. Ilrown, Kirk bt1il<ling, 
lilt Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected 1veekly by JAMES ISRAEL, 
Grnio.lforchant ,Mt. VP.roon,Ohio. Do-
i•erS~lt,$1.30 and Zanesville Salt, $1.30. 
Wheat, Longberry ~.00; Shortberry 
98c.; Closson and White Wheal, 93r,; 
Corn, 40c; Oats, 30c.: ~'lai: Seed $1.10; 
Clornr Seed, $4.00; Timothy Seed, $2.00. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES'I1ATE 
LOC.\L NOTICES. 
There is -nothing more beoutiful and 
la,ting for a Ch ristm as or Nt~w Yen.r's 
present than a Crnyon or Oil Portrnit. R. 
E. Ilrown, the Artist, makes a specialty of 
thi• class of work aud his prices are very 
reasonnble. Call aud sec samples at his 
'3tndio, in Kirk building. dccl0·2w 
CHRISTMAS. 
For something really nice and valuable 
for n Holiday present, you should buy one 
of th ose l,cnutiful Toilet Sets, at 
declow ,1 GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
The finest line of Christmas Goods and 
lowest prices at A ruolu & Co's. d10-2w 
Ci.II at R. E. Brown's studio, in Kirk 
bnilding and see the fiuc display of Crayon 
nnd Oil Portraits, sui table for Chriotmas 
or New Year's µrP~ents. 
Dry Goods and Car1>et11. 
Look at J. Sperry & Co'.•. llomemade 
Comforts, mnnkcts, Hosiery and Yarns at 
J. Spe rry & Co. 
--------
Thomas Shaw & Co. make a speci~lty of 
wry fine Shoes and Slippers for both la-
dies and g:cntlcmen. 
Cheap Dress Goo<l,i. 
To redu ce stock in this department, J. 
Sperry & Co. will soil nny and all dress 
goods at n heavy discount on regular 
prices after December 1st. dec3-4w 
If you wantnsuitof Clothesgo to James 
Rogers, Vine street. Springstylcsjustre-
ceivcd. 
Farm ers will do well to exa mine the 
immense stock of IJoots, Shoes and Rub-
bers just received by Thomas Shaw & Co. 
before purchnsiug their "·inter eupplies 
elsewhere. oct22tf 
The Voltaic Belt t:o., Jllarshall, 
Mich., will send thcircelehrated Electro-
Voltaic Ilelts to the nfilicted upon 30 days 
trial. Speedy cure• guaranteed. They 
merm what thoy sny. Write to them with-
out delay. 
--- -- ----
For sore throat, gargle with Piso's Cure 
mixed with a little ,vater. Reliefisinsta.nt. 
Feb 13 
Thomas Shn w & Co. sell Boots, Shoes 
and Rnbbers at lower priceff than any 
houoe in Knox county. 
l\IONEY TO LOAN-In sums from 
$300 to $10,000, to be secured on real es-
tate. Loans to run from two to five years. 
Apply to E. J. MENDENHALL, 
dec3·Gw Attorney at Lnw, 
No. 5, Kremlin Bulding, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Look at our $1.00, $1.40, $2 00, $2.25 
and $2.50 Black Silks, at J. Sperry & Co. 
A Curd. 
1 shall be plea,ed to meet such of the 
people of Ut. Vernou and vicinity as de-
sire to have Dental work done, at the 
rooms (,mncrly occupied by Dr. Z. E. 
Taylor. L. l'. HOLllROOK, D. D. S. 
nov20w 5* --------
Go to I-I. W. J ennings' for your Dry 
Goods, if you want to buy them cheap. tt 
An immense stock of 1Tarm goods 
for winter, such as Cap,, Lap-r obes, IJuf-
falo robes, Hors e IJ!nukcts, Wool lined 
Iloot,s, Lndies Furs, Fleece lined Shoes 
and Wool lined Rubbers, at price• low as 
the lowest, nt VAN A Km'.,;. Dcc8w3* 
Th omas Shaw & Co. are receiving the 
largest stock of IJoots, Shoes nn,l Rub-
bers ever brought to 1It . Vernon. 
IJottom prices on nny kind of Dry 
Goods, at II . W. Jennings'. 
Save Your Child. 
Any u11ea.,inc,o a11dfro1nsleepleo, 11ighta. 
If you think your child has worms don't 
delay" moment until you get n Lottie or 
our Arom<1tic Worm Syrup, one bottle 
will remove the worms effectually . Any 
child will take it. For sale nt our store 
a11d by 11. A. Barber, .Amity; Hess, Blad-
ensburg, and Dru~gi•ts throughout the 
county. Price 25 cents a bottle. • 
0ct31tf BAKER IlROB. 
Ageuts and Canvassers 
Make from $25 to ST.>O per week r;elling goods 
for KG. RCDEOUT & CO., 10 Bnrclay street, 
New York. Send for their Catalogue nnd 
terms. ang20·1Y 
Piles ? No ()ure, No Puy ! 
Orer 13,000 operations and not a single 
failure to cure! Sure, snfe and painleu.-
No dete11tion from labor. Charges moder-
:ite. Will visit l\It. Vernon, at tbe Row-
ley House, eve ry month, as follows:-
December 4th, and January 1st. 
june18m6 THOS. J. KISNER, M. D. 
Go lo Ilnker Brothers for Mni. Freeman's 
New Nntionnl Dye s, } ... or brightn ess nnd <lur· 
ability ofoolOl' they nrc uncqnnl ed. Color 2 
tor; lbs ., price 15 ceut.s. 
Table Linneos, Napkins, Towels, Coun-
terpanes, Quilts, &c., in great variety 11t 
H. IV. Jennings. sep3-tf 
New Silks, Now Cashmeres, New Dress 
Goods,at II . W. Jennings' Ibis week . 
Wool Sackings, WatcrPrnof11, Flannels, 
Yarns, Blanke~, aud Underwear, this 
week at U. W. Jennings'. 
The !>est pince to sell your produce and 
buy your Groceries is at James Roger'e, 
Vine street. 
'rho Dest Ague t:nre Extant. 
Dr. WIJ,LLHI Sroo,nm's Vegetable 
Agne Pills nre uuparnllelcd for their IM-
MEDIATE cure of nll bilious diseases. 
Their effict<cy con•ists in their clerinsin!f 
,,,,,.ijging properti es. Unlike quinine and 
other stimulating iogred ients, they remove 
th e malarious secretions. and thtts purify 
the Liver, Kidney•, and Blood. They are 
prugatil'e, nod move the bowQls 1vithout 
pain. 
Chills and Fo1•er, Ch ronic or Dumb 
Ague, Intermitt ent nnd Bilious Fevers, 
and Biliou• Sick Hendnch e, cured by 
thes e Pills without foll. They are war-
ranted to be free from calomel or any min-
eral substance. 
TIEHHIEN SPRINGS, 
BERRIE~ Co., :M1c u ., July 1. 
nn. S 1•00:N1-:r;, Sfr:-I haY e suh l, null uscU 
yOl\r :\guo J"lills in my fumily for 1\ year or 
h, •o, and the more I kno?t· of them, the more I 
aui pleased with them. I cn.n recommcnJ th em 
~LS being the safostan<l Ucst Ague rnoJ.ioiue I 
eve r met with. Yours, 
MtCUA El~ IlAHXEU . 
}'or sale by IJaker Brothers, 
novl2-tf Mt. Vernon 0. 
Buckfon's Aruica Salve. 
Tho best Snl ve in the world for Cuts, 
IJrnises. Sore•, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sore.s, Tette r, Chapped Hand• , Chilblains, 
Corns, and all klnd• of Skin Eruptions.-
This Salve is gunr~nteed to gil'e perfect 
salifaction in every cn~e or money refund-
ed. Price 25 Cents per Box. For sale by 
lJnker Bros .• lilt. Vernon. novl2- Jy 
A t:ar<l. 
To n1 I who a rc suffering from the errors and 
indiscretions of yonth 1 nervous wea~ne.ss 1 ea r· 
ly dccny, loss of m::mhood, &e., I will send n. 
recipe thutwillcurcyou,FREE 0}' CHARGE. 
This grent roinecly was diseovc rcfl by a mis· 
sionnry in South America.. Send n c:f'lf.a(l· 
,lr cssed envelope to the ncv. Jo sr:1 u T. 
:rn.,,., Slatioa D. New York City. moyl•lly 
COLUMN. 
NO. 283. 
~~l!t I ~:~~b!·~~~!:~~:~ 
~; approved Military Bounty 
Land ,varrnnts and Script, at the followjng 
rates: Iluying. Selling . 
160 acres war of 1812 ........... lil.00 186.00 
120 II H u ,.,., ••••• 123.00 137,00 
80 ~~.00 93.00 
•lO .......... 11.00 47.00 
160 " uot " " .. ........ 168.00 l 86.00 
120 " " 120.00 135.00 
60 " " 80.00 !)2.00 
40 II II I( Ii .,.,,. •• • 40.00 46.00 
160 " Ag. Col. Script.. .... .. t05.00 187.00 
80 " Rev. Scrip.............. 80.90 92.00 
Supreme CourtScri1,t ......... l.OS per acre 1.18 
Soldiero' .l.dd. Ilomestends.f' a 2.75 3.26 
NO.~S2. 
160 .\..CR~S in Jlum boldt. l'u., luwn, the N. ,v. ¼ St·c. 1--J, Twp. fl~, 
Uangc 2i-n tine iiuartcr of fantl, for ~nlc or 
exchang e at a l,argniu. 
NO. 2-13. 
40 .\CRES in Cole:;;; couu1y, Jllinvis, ~niJ to l,e underlaid with con], 1. mil es 
from Ashmore on I. &. St. L. IL U., 7 miles 
from Cha rl eston 011 the cotlijty i,::cat, two gootl 
s11ri11gi-:, lnnd rolling, pri ce reduced 20 per 
cent. ond now offered ot $6000 11 time. 
No. 280. 
9 3 ACHE FAUM in Keokuk County, Iow a, 4 miles nor1h ofSigo u1ut"y, 1hc 
county sea t, house, stable, 3 ocrt.>s urd1ord, 20 
Umber, fenced with reil and hedge ii110 five 
fields, lrnbli c road t\t"o sidei,, schoo l hom:e 
half mi e, soi l ~od. ,nn se ll nt u. Uurgain 
or exc han ge _for Jnncl in .Eno.x county, or prop~ 
e rty i 11 Mt. Vernon . 
NO. 2SJ. 
40 ACRES, :I miles uorll1 of nbov• de· scribed fnrm, cnbiu, stab le, 20 ncres 
fenced, 10 acres in cuJtivation, oue•fourth 
mile to sch ool hou l:ie. ror F=ole or c-.xcbnnge. 
No. 276. 
N 1, w DRfCK HOUSE on Onk Slrect, 011C B<JUOre from 1st \Vnrd School 1Jousc-
contaius fi\•e room~ anJ celler, cistern, etc.-
Price, $IOOO 0 11 n.uy kiud of p11~·rne nts -c b cop. 
NO. 277. 
II OliSE.AN~ LOT cm M:.111stid tl a,·cuu('; co11tn1m1 six roows lllld cellnr 1 welJ, ci!i· 
tern, stable, nv11les, cherrie s, }lencheJI!, grnpes 1 
etc. Price, $1000 on ti me. 
No. 273. 
NEW HOUSE A D LOT 
on Rogers' Street nL'n r G:im· 
bier a, ·euue. Four roomHam l 
ce llar, built thi s yen.r, two 
squnrea from Cur Shods-C'iistern. Price, $000, 
in payments to suit purchaser. Discouut for 
short time or co.sh . 
BliICK HOUSE aud eight 
Iota on Mansfi eld nvcnue 1 at 
uorth end of Main 6trect; 
hou se 60x.OO, two sto ry; con-
tains 13 rooms. Ccllur un. 
<l.er whole hous e wnllcd \\ ith forge dressed 
stone, brick floor, outbuildings, well, 300 bnr• 
rel cistern; nJI kinds of ehrubbcry, shnde 
tr ee.s nnd frnit-a site un cxce ll ed in Mt. Ver· 
uon. Price $4,000 iu paym ent s of f500 ond 
$500 per yenr. Diseouut ror cn~h or three 
paym ents. 
NO. 27:i. 
- DlUCK HOUSE ,,,, High slrct•t, 
- one blo<.-k west of Publi c S11unre-
8 rooms and cellu r, good well 011() 
cisternt stable, buggy Hhed, etc . Au cxcclJeui 
location for a doctor or aoy one Uesirjng on 
office nnd retiitlence combined . At n ic:mall ex· 
peus c the 'Ii hol e may be convcr lcd into proJ.it. 
able busi ness property . Pric e, ., .. 1,000 , iu JlRY· 
ment.s of $500 cash and t:;oo per year. Dis• 
count f?r cnsh or three pny1hC'11h;. 
No. 268. 
80 ACllJ'-'3THinElt J,.IXJJ in Henry county,Oh io, j miJc from HaJlim o re 
natl Ohio Railroad. HJnck Lonm ojl-"'agon 
Road along one end <lf the In ncl natl wooden 
railroad alon~ lhe other end . Good frame 
school hou se :t -mil e. Price, $12½ per acre on 
t.ime. Tn1s JS A DAHGAI.N! 
N E\V U OUE;Beorn er Woo~tcr nnJ. Pr ospeo streeta ,-built last. SeptewlJer,-conlniiu 
five rooms on~ wnJled cello.r,-excelJen1 well 
cist ern with pipe bduging wnh.•r i111,, ti.it. 
kitchen. l'r 1n•.-:i1.1:110 nn41 tf"rtus to bU1t 1mr .. 
haser. D1~c1Jtu11 f"1 n•u .. h. 
NO. ;:1,11 
80 ACRES goodPrniric_LnuJ.twomiJes N. IV. of Nashville Barton county, 
Missouri,-con ven ient to scI1ool.- Pricc $800, 
on time. A bnr-'!ain. 
NO. 262. 
H OUSE AND LOT, corn er of Monroe and Chestnut streets . Jl oubc ('On tarns scYen 
roows nnd good cellar-well nu d cistern-goo d 
stnble- fruit, etc. Pri ce $S00, in 1rnymc11ls of 
$100 down and $100 ])Cr rcnr, with VERY 
LIDERAL DISCOUN'r for short time or cn,h. 
NO. 26-t. 
160 ACRES in Pott owa tomfo connty , Knnsas, 8 mjlc.s from St. Uary'a, 
ou the Kansa s Pacific llailr oni.l-30 mill's west 
ot Topeka, the Stnte Capital. Will trauc for 
Ohio property. 
No. 2:56. 
40 ACRES in Dixon cuuufy, Nc!J., three mil es from Roilrond, J'rice , $7 per 
acre. \Vill e.l.cbauge for good vuca11t. lot iD 
lli. Vernon. 
No. 2:57. 
160 ACRES in Wayne county, Neb. o.t the low 11rice of f3 per acre; 
will trade for house and lot and pny C&bh dif• 
ft!rence. 
No. :J.04. 
N EW fram e house nnd lot , corner (;cdtu nnd Boynton st reets, five roorns aud cel -
lar, cistern, fruU tre es, etc. Price $800 on 
time,diseountfor co.sh. 
NO. 2GG. 
H OUSE nnU lot on Boynton street, 4 room nnd ceJlnr, cistern. Pric e f650 on terw1 
to au it purchH er . 
No. 2.(9. 
N EW BRICK HOUSE, corner of Onl, onu nnd Rogcn st reets-eontaius fire roC'ms 
and cellar, new frame stable for 1hrec hort'iea 
nnd buJirgy , well, cistern, fruit, etc. Price, 
$1200--!200 down nnd $2001,er Har. 
NO. !21:)0. 
N EW FRAME ilO USE nnu onc-hu!f ncre oflancl 1 corn er of lli gh null Center llun 
streets. Hous e eontatns four r ooms and cdln..r 
cistern, one 1ot on Center Run, bottom weli 
aet in grasa, n.nd running wn1er, an exce ll eul 
cow pastur e. rric c, $1000--$100 down ond 
$100 per yenr. 
No. 231. 
17 5 AC.RE farm _in Dl'fiaL!cu couutr Ohio, four miles from Hi ckeviJ Je 
a !lourjsJLiug town of 1500 iuhabilauts on th; 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad. A fram e l1ouae 
containing five rooms, smnll slnbJe elc ~O 
acres uud er cu1tiva.tio11 and fe11ced iu{~ 
fields. A youug orrharJ of 100 Al'\'lc anti 50 
~ cnch trees. 155.ncres, limber. l' rn timber 
ta elm, red oak, hi ckory, burronk block l)Sb 
wh!te nsb, etc. Black loom s,oil, ~feciwen of 
1'thtch cnu be seen n.t my office. · will rent 
t~e farm and gh:e contract to cleo r up to the 
right man, or will sell nt $30 per ncre in five 
equal paym ents-wi ll tr a<le for a good farm in 
Kn ox oountv, or good property in Mt . Vernon 
NO. 221. 
AND 0.KE L01', on l'ro•1ect 
,;trce-t, one ~41'1:t rt• frow 6th ,v erd 
Schoo) hou~t'. House containe 10 
Morusnu<l good wnlJ ed up ce1l ar 
Good well, fruit, etc. Price, $800. Terms_: 
$100 down, an~l $LOO per year, but Ii ttle 01cre 
thn .. n r en t . D111eouut for cns }1 
I F YOU ,vANT TO BUY ,\ I. OT, IF YOU WANT TO SELl · ., LOT, IF 
You WA .NT T_G DUY A llOl'S.R, TT- YOU WA.l(T to 
ee1l a houee, if you want to hay a fa:rm if you 
wa.ntto sell a fa.rm. if you w-antt.oloan ~oney 
lfyou wa.ntto borrow money,)n sl,ort,ifyo~ 
want to MARR )JON EY f eo..ll OB 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
l'l', VEUNON, OUJO 
Germany's Jealousy of the Jews. 
A correopoudent of tl:ic London Time. 
explains the jealousy of the Jews in Ger· 
many as follow~: 
"Ju Berlin not only bare the Jew~ come 
to the front M bankerg, merchants, finan -
cier.a, capitt\li~t,:; and specu lator:-.4, lmt they 
occupy Lhe Uighe:st c.,flj\·1ul poiiitions; they 
liaYe the t.mLirn mu11op1Jly ui the L1beru.l 
pr<Si, Yuu 11u 10111-,l-r 111:..!ct. a ijtray He -
brew here or there, looki!ig \'Cry much out. 
of plnc8--amid thi• Teutonic surroundings; 
you meet them by tlic dozen in th o very 
highest society, for-so my informant whi•· 
pcrcd to me-they nre too powerlul to be 
igllored, too con,iderable to be olighted. 
And if one sccLion of the aristocracy, se-
cretly """'" of the diotaste with which 
the ;:;c111itic irruption is viewed in certu.io 
higU quarter.~, eu<lure.:, with t.he re8ignation 
of olow martyrdom lhut which cannot bo 
cured, yet il maoife~tly will never r each 
fort!, tho haud of bmtberhood to the p re· 
dominant racl?; so auotLcr scctioo of aoa 
cicty, aware of tho liberal views of their 
luturc King and Qu een, seek• to mnlrc it· 
eclf acceptable by indoniing the opinions 
the Crown Prince and Urown Princess 
h. re not hesitated to proclaim. And thu• 
the dcto ry, socially speaking, rcmaim s 
with tho Jcws/ 1 --- ----Curing Hams. 
The following recipC" comes to us from 
ouc of the most accomplished nnd notable 
houecwiH·s in Baltimore conuty, wh~c 
ham s arc 1\'cll kno1\'n for th ei r excellence: 
lulcrirwi. l ·CtnnN". 
To ercry l,00Q.pouuds bacon, half Lu•b-
el fine salt, five pounds brown 8t1ga.r, three 
pound~ snltpctrt>, qunrtcr pmmrl cayen ne 
popper, and su nicicnt molusec,; to moisten 
tho nbove iagrl}dicnt~ , whi ch must be 
thorouglily mixe<l . Each ham i:s well rub-
bed on both side• with this mi1ture and 
J>Bcked in meat tubs-skin down-whe re 
they remain four weeks; tUey are th en 
hm1~ .ip i11 n da rk atone mrut houao nnd 
Fir-1~:!t• . .-d co11-;t1mtly for lhn.'e Ja ye with 
hidccry wooJ . l>uri11g the lste wjuter 
and ?.pring we mukc an occa~ionnl smo ke 
during damp spells of weather. The ment 
shoul,! be entirely colrt before curing. We 
!;CIICr,,lly let it lrnng fur two days before 
curing it. ------·--Ask your drnggist for 11Dr. Liud,3ey'e 
mood Searcher." It will drirn out bad 
blood, give you health untl long lifo. 
.e@'" English greyhounds sell for from 
:$;;0 to ~20,000 rr.d,. ycl for heping a 
tramp out of n Lack ynrd one is not us good 
as rm ordinnry 1[, ceut yellow .Jog. 
J. F. Da,·is, ol Portsmouth, Ohio, sold 
in one year fourtfen thousand boxc• of 
''Sellers' Liver Pills." Try them. 
Dissolution of Partnersl1Jp. 
rruE partnership heretofore existing umler 
. the firm name c,f Penlcr& Norrick is this 
d'l\" di:-..-,oh-ed hy 1uutual consent, mid those 
inileLted lo saitl firm will ~ettlc tJ1c ?Om· at 
the olcl st-an<l where Pealer & Son will con-
tinue the bu~iue~~. E. A. PEALER, 
tlcct0w3 J. U . No1rn1c.K. 
AI,L THE 
SCHOOL J300KS !
IN USE IN TIii~ 
Schools of Knox County, 
C.bea1,est and Best 
-.lT-
CHASE & CASSIL'S 
~JT. VERNON, OIJJO. 
_ .tug. 2_i_-t_r _________ _ _ 
Glern1and1 Mt. Vernon & Columbus R.H. 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING E.<l.ST. 
ST.\.TlO.Ns.J Ex.'.BS:SjACCO':S . jL. }"RT . l'l'. ]tRT 
g~,i~::b1~:~112:asPMj' 5105Pl( .-.-.-.-::::::: \ 6:oo~:; 
Mt.Lib erty ......... 6,31 " ... ........ S,55 " 
Centerbu'gl 1,44 11 6,19 11 ........... 8,i\8" 
Mt.Vernon Z,17 ° 6,0·J" 700AMI 9,25 11 
Gambier... 2,32 n 7 ,az 11 7 ,30 ,. !),48" 
Hownrd..... 2,32 11 17 ,22 11 17 ,4S u 10,03" 
Dnndtle ... 2,50 " 7 ,33' '~ 8,0!) " 10,20" 
Gann........ ........• 7,4G " 8,37 " 10,40 " 
Millcrsb'rg 3,50 " 814.") " 10,22 11 12,0iPM 
OrrYiiic ..... 4,43 " 9,50 11 I 2,15P':'ol 2,05 11 
Akron .... .. 5,41 ' 1 ............ 4,11 " 4,25 11 
Hudson ..... I 6,18 11 • ..... .... 6,10 11 \· ·········· 
Cleveland. 7,25 " ............................... . 
GOrnG WEST. 
STATIONa.:E.xP'ES.S/ACCO'N./L. }'RT./T. FRT 
Cleveland_ 8,50Al\I ..................... .. . .... ...... . 
Hua..:ion ..... 10, 10 " ........... . 8,55AM .......... . 
Akrou ...... 10,40 " ........... 10,45 11 10,35AM 
Orrvi1Ic .... 11, 1,:; " 4,50 " 2,30P:M 1,03-Pi\t 
Mi11ersb'rg l,03PM 5,50 11 4,30 ° 2,30 " 
Danville ... 2,14 11 7,21 " 7,21 11 4,48 fj 
Gano ..... ... , 2,0t "\ 7,07AM 6,25" 4,20" 
IlownrJ .... 2,2:J " 7,;H 11 7,37 " 5,06 11 
Gambier ... 2,:S:! 11 7,-H 11 7,5i" 0,23 11 
:Ut.Y~rnou :!,4, 11 7,,H 11 8,20" 5 '44 11 
JU.Liberty 3111 11 8,16 11 1 ··········· 7,01" 
Ccnterl,u'g: 3,2:~ 11 8,28 " ··· ········ 17,26 " 
Columbus. 4/ll-i 11 !l,~.J u ........... D,26 " 
Cincinu::iti a,OOl':'lll ... ................. . . 
G. A. Jmms. Su1,•t-:' 
J . . \. TILTOX. Gcu . Ticket Avent. 
Pitt~bur[h. Cincinnati & St. Louis R1y, 
PAN IlA.VDLE ROU1'E. 
CORRECT~D TO NOVEMBER 7th, 1880. 
Leave Puiou Depot, CoJumbus, as follows 
GOING EAST. 
N Y Ex. 'Fust Line. Day Ex. 
No. 3. No. 1. No. 7. Lenn ! 
C-olttm Uu~ .. ..... S 35 aw 12 3,J pw 1 00 a.m 
Arrive at 
Newark ........... , ll JI:! ,uu 1 33 ptu :! 00 :un 
Dennison ........... !:! JO pm 1  00 pw 4 25 am 
Steubenvill e ...... 3 00 pm ;; 40 pm U 00 am 
Wh eeling ........... J 00 pm 7 10 pm 8 50 am 
PHtsburgh .......... 3 40 pm 7 35 pm 7 00 am 
Tfarrisbnr gh ...... l!! 1 .i am l 00 nm 3 25 pm 
Baltimor e......... . .............. i ·JO am 6 35 pm 
V{ashington........ .. ........... 0 02 am 7 02 pro 
Philad elp hia ..... 1 15 um i 40 um 6 '15 pm 
New York . ....... . fi [,.i am 10 35 am !) 30 pm 
l!oaton ............... ,J 20 pm 8 15 pm 8 00 nru 
Fast Lin e, anti Dny E.1:pres.c;; run duily; 
-Sew York J<~xpr c!-~ daily except Sunday. 
F~,t Line hru! no couocction for Wheeliug 
on Sunday. 
GOING WEST, 
( LtTTL .E ML\:\J'I DIYJSJOS ,) 
Lenn ! 
Fu.st Cin Pacific 
Linc. Exp't:1~. Exp 'ss. 




Columbu, 6 -10 um 10 00 am 3 JO pw 2 J;; nm 
Arrive aL 
Loudon .... i 30 am II 00 :un -I 3, pm 3 38 nm 
Xenia .... .. 8 40 am 12 10 pm O 3i pm •J 38 aw 
Daytou . ... 10 10 an, 1 00 pm 6 35 pm 8 00nm 
Cinciu 1t3 .. ll 20am 300pm SOOJlm 6,5.jam 
Loui in il!e .............. 7 •15 pm 12 20 am 11 35 am 
F .i~t Liac a.ud Pacific LX11rcss wJlI run tlai· 
Jy, Cmcinnnti E:ttlress dally except Sunday 
.l'light Ex\>rCSS Daily except Monday. }'nst 
Line and 1 acific .Ex11rccs., ham uo conm.:ction 
f, r Dayton on Sunday. 
GOING WEST. 
(U., C • .t l, ('. ll!VISIO:0.-. ) 
li'a l!it Day Pacific Chicago 
Line. E.,p . Exp. Exp. 
L c,i,·..! No. G. )lo. 2, No. 10. No. S. 
Coiumbus 6 3.3 am 10 00 aru 3 40 pm 6 00 pm 
.\rrive at 
l' rb u1a ..... 8 00 am 11 31.J am 5 l U Jllll S 00 pm 
Pi1ua ....... 8-15am 1258pn1 ti07pm 920pw 
Jti cnm'<l .. 10 l6 am 2 Oft pm 7 55 pm 
Iud'p 'a ..... 12 35 p.m 6 55 J>rn 1100 pm 
t-lt, T ,ouis .. 7 5fl pm . ............ 7 30 n.m 
Lo~ 1:::p't ..... ~ 05 pm .............. 3 00 am 3 00 am 
(~hicu"o ... 7 ZS pm ............. 7 30 nm 7 30 nm 
_Fast Line un<l Pacific Kl.press will run dai• 
Iy; dny Express and Chicugo Express except 
81111d1w. 1''ast Liuc bns uo conn('ction for 
1.,JianS port a.nd Chicag:o on Sunday. 
Pullman Pnlnc c Drawing 1tootll Slcepiuq 
a11tl Hot<'l Car run through from Colnml.H1s 
to Pittsburgh, Haltiutore, \Va !:!lll.1.1gton City, 
Philudclphin. lunl N~w Yorb.. with change. 
Hh,epin,... c1.tMC through fro111 Columhu.s to 
Cincinnnti, Louhiville, ludinuapolis, ·st. Lou· 
j,.: autl Cl1icf\go without. change. 
D. \V. CALD\\"1-;LL, General lfauagcr. 
"'. L. O'B1:t c~, Gen. Pn..-t~. and Ticket 
Agent, Golumbu~, Ohio. 
Cen. Offices, ~19 ;:;'orth iligb St., Columbus. 
Be \Vi se in Time. 
It ii,; a fact well known I,y almost nll intelli· 
~ent families thnt Dr. ,vistar'sDaltrnm of \Vild 
Cherry haq cnred mor e cose:-s of Con!iumption, 
\°'thnrn, Bronchitis, etc.: tbnn nny other phy-
sician's prescriptioi~ c,·cr compounded .. H.re-
ll c\·O~, l\~ if by mag,e, n.11 sorei~C',~ n_ricl. 1rr1tn.-
ti1m of throat and lungs. 1t 1s ,1melmg nnd 
800tl1i11~ in its erect, IUHl is llllCXCelJed ilS B 
geurr.d ton i,·. Keep~ 0ottlc alwnys on ~rnnd. 
A fc,\ , ',..;,•-. n,~n,r fail lo cure n.n ordrnary 
cough ur ,,,.f,1. Price of large pint hottJes 
$1.00. Baker Brui;:. whole~nle .\gents. 
Messrs. CBASE & [:ASSIL, 
Book-sellers) S·tationers and Music Dealers, 
Take pleasure in inviting the attt.r,Ue,n of the Citizens of Mt. Vernon and Knox coun-
ty, to their unusually large and attnu.:tive stock of Becks and Fancy Statio nery, design-
ed especially for HOLIDAY PRESEJ:JTS. It is i.he hi,rgest and most complete in vari-
ety and elegance ever offered in this city, embracing-
THE STA~DAIW A.UTHOUS, STA.\O.HH) WOUKS OF UEFEUE~CE, 
PRAYER BOOKS AND HY~IXA.LS, 
LADIES SEWING BOXES, 
WRITING DESKS, }'A'.\"UI BOXES, 
AUTOGltAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH AI,1Jt11S, 
POCKI<;T, OCTAVO and FAJHLY BIBLES, 
UANDKEUCHIEF AND GLOVE SETS, 
,JEWEi, BOXES, LADIES CAUD CASES, 
Ete., Elc., Ete. 




3 1 NYSF§ H wens 3: ?GtM 
In vi ew of the a1,1n•on( •hiug lloii• 
tlays we 0Ue1• Great Bargains in Nedi • 
wear ancl Niil i Ha11dk 1·rchiefs•••20e., 
2;'ie., 4.0c., 6/ic., 7i'ic. aud $I .00. .Paint• 
ed 1!'6car£"'; the llecJ1el'ehe (a noveHy ) ; 
the London Nea r t·; the g1 •c.•td t 'landent 
Shape; \\ 'bit e and BJaeli. !<intin 'i'iei.; 
Embroidered l•,nds; illnfUers in ,·ai·i· 
ety of Patterns ; l!in1oking .Jaelu ,tR taul 
Kuh Ju t•kets. 
A. Nic e Ovm•eoat Ol' tt goo,1 1'11it of 
CJlothing h, <'(•1•tuiuly a useJ'11l article 
as 1, PH.1<:s1<,l\T iol' yotn• FA'!'IID•:IC, 
yo111• HU!itB .l ND. yon1• SON o..• YOllR 
BHO TII EH. l-la11dsomc Hirn o.f Suits 
f'ol' Orn li ttle ones. in Hilt uud two 




\\'e h1n·e on haud ;:'Hrn b.ist m,1sort-
1u eut or 1'Ie11s', Bo;p, • nnci (.hihh•en•s 
(h'e1•c ont ,,.. in Knox county; also, Busi-
ness aut!. Dre" s !'liui1s . Now i!-1 your 
Hme to buy u·you :n•e i n neccl ot·good 
warn1 f'LOTHl~G; :i gooil clarable 
~uit, $Ii; an extl',t heavy S nit £01• 
$S; a good Dre ,s l!iu it , $IO; an all-
wool Suit for $12. 
m:vt3 LL ACM 
Un, l('l'Wen1· :nul Gloves nt s1»Jenclitl 
bari.aius; Grey !Oibh•ts anti Dra,vers, 
2oc. t-neh; goo,l \\'bite lUerino, 3i>e. 
\\'e invite an to g iv e tH a eall wbcther 
you wish to purchase or not. U 'e clo a 
1·,,11• aud honol'ab le busi11e!>S and will 
guaeautee to ~h ·e beth~r 111nde goods 
and Jou er 1•riees tl11 u1 any 01 he1• Store, 
P.Jb 
Strictly One Price to All, and No Deviation! 
THE O.:NE PRICE CLOTHIER! 
To Senous~ufferer s . The Greot Europer.n Hemedy 
Dr. J. B, Slmp ison •s t,pecltlc .Hedlc!ne. 
It is a positive cure for Spermatorrbea, Sem· 
inal \Veakness, Impotency, and all disease s re-
suling fr om Self.Abuse, as Mental Anxiety, 
Los s of Memory, UTIIB,, 
Pains in Back or 
Sid e, and disea· 
ses that lead to 
Consumption, Iii ,. JI!> 
In ~anit y, and a ,, a , . 
earlv grave. Th f' 
Spec i fi c Medi ====...;:..= !!!!!!.!l!!!o.J I
c in e is being used with wonderful succes~. 
Pamphletfl sent free to all. " 'r ite for them 
and get full pa.rtieulars. Price, Specific, _ $1.00 
per package, or six pa ckages tor S:-5. Address 
all orders to J .B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. 
Nos.104 and 106 Maio St.. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Sold in Mt.Vernon by Baker Bros. ap16y 
S"O'PEBIOR rro ~L o~~:mns r 
Largest and Most Complete Line fflanuf1u:-~ured. - -
.A.DAl'TED FOR BURNING .A.LL KINDS OF FUEL. 
EVERY s·rovE WARRANTED A SUCCESS. 
None their Equal-Acknowledged Favorites. 
ALWAYS AWARDED FIRST PREMIUM. 
~Buy the Beat.~ 
Sold by Wm. Bird, Jr., Mt. Vernon! Ohio. 
GRAND DISPLAY !!r_HOLIDAY GOODS! Bear This in Mind! 
PICKERING & JELLIFF 'S ! 
WOODWARD BLOOK, MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
f'OXSIST J XG O I! 
Ladies' and Gents' 
GOLD CHAINS, 
Gold and Silver Watches, Having · ju st.returned fron1 the EAS T ,vith an 
Cameo, ~wetbyst , 
O~YX and PEAUL, and 
Intaglio Ri11gs , 
Engraved und Plnin 
Bancl Ring s, 
Gold Pl<tlecl w,d &one 
Sleeve Butto,; s, 
GOLD SPECTACL1'S 





and Neck Chains, 
GOJ,D au<l SJL"t·F: n 
'i'llll!I BJ ,ES, 
GOJ,JJ, (,'.LUEO, JL'l; 
PE,iRLand GARN r:T 
./A'H'HLH1 .. ,
Solid and Plated 
Silverware, 
Of the lJest manufacturer~, 
consistiJJg- o f Knives, Forks, 
Spoons, Napkin lliogs, etc. 
Any oac wir-hing to pur e ha,;~ rnI--;SENTS in our line will do wt'!l lo caJl on the firm uf 
PICKERING & JEl,I.IFF, 
De c. 3· W·1 
In Selecting Your Holiday Cifts ! 








StoT·e ! Gents' Furnishing Goods! 
May be fouud a full line of ROGERS IlR03. :-lIL\"E[t.·,V.'I.RE consisting of , 
Cake Basket s, 
Butter Dishes , 
Castors, 
Sugar Bowls, 
Spoon Holders , 
Card Receivers, iThat we arc no,v better than ever pre pa1·ed 
Napkin Rings, 'to furnish the people ,vith the best and most 
Silver :Mugs, 1reliable CLOTHING in the 1narket. It is a 
(} 
Cologne Vases, fact that ,ve ahvays have sold, arc no,v sell• 
,.. Etc,, Etc., .Etc. ing·, ·will al ,vays sell the best Goods for the 
1noncy in this con1n1unity ancl that ,ve enjoy 
S T A T U A R Y ! the largest CLOTHING trade in Knox coun-
Eq11a1 in de.sign and finislr.~to tht. celebrated Roger, work, and r.t one-third the tv. w C are detern1ined to lead the Clot hing 
cost. Esp ecinl attention is called tu OUR FINE J 
VTEST'S 
Also , to call your attenti0n to tbe bean ti fnl <li;play of 
DINNER AND TEA ~ETS, trade, and to also 1naintain the high reputa-tion that ,ve haYe acquired ,vc again declare 
Majolica \Var e, Dread .unl Jiil:.: Bowls, 1'oikt Seti-:, ~!oustachc Cufi:eel'l, Chromo~. !\Iirror.s, 
, Vall Pockets, Brackets, Ilird C.1ge~, Wood ancl ~\"illow ·wain. Stnnd, lfant;ing tl1at 1' .. e CllllllOt aU(l ,, .. ill UOt be llllderSOld by 
and German Student J,•mps, Pocket and Table Culiery, Carving ~ ~ 
i~nirn.s,. Razors, Shears, Pocket llook s, etc., . etc., etc. . anybody . WC ask_ llOt faYOl"i-i but propose to 
Great Bargau1s rn all Dell 1rtments untll Jammr3 1, 1881. ll G 1 t · tl t] · ·t w F.RA.NK L. BEAN.I, se our oot s s r1c y on 1en· n1er1 s. e 
Nov. 2G-wG 
' 
iUA .1N sTaEE'l', tuT. -.· E&~oN, o. do not 111isrepresent Good to 111akc a sale.-
S. w. Cor. Main Street and WHY TH[ P[OPl( VISIT TH[ ooci1ou {'HO[ {'TOR(. e111en1ber that ,vc "·ill r:;ell Goods at Io,ver 
C d 11 J l d prices than any yet quoted by anybody . No 
Kirk Block, 
Pub lic Square, ~it. Vernon, Ohio. 
IMMENSE REDUCTION IN PRICES 
r.r:E-IIS ~10NTH, AT 
•. w. NNI 
NEW GOOJ)S HOLIDAY TRADE! 
Lar~·es t Stock ! Lowest Prici!s ! 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN WINTER GOODS! 
CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STREETS. 
SPECIAL HOLIDAY NNOUNCEMENT I 
- - BY--
BALD WIN, nATTER. 
OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK 
Is ~lost Co1nplctc, consisting of n1any 
ELEGANT AND USEFUL ARTICLES, 




Warm Unde rw ear, 
Neck Wear, 
Carriag e Robes, 
--AND--
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FURS! 
Decause gooc.ls arc sulJ. \\ith gu:i.raHlC1..'8ofstre11gtl1 ..:nU \\-orh.1.11a11::il1iJ1. 
Because nothi11g is misrepresC?1te<l, ull goo<ls arc sold on their merit. 
Because prices a.re the Jowc:st, aud whatcn~r js not !3ali:)factory can be r~lurncd. 
Because money is always rcfnuJcd lo ]HlrchaS<!rs who wi~h it. 
Becaus e the greatest car e is taken in si:-rYing customtrs. 
Berausc it is a. well cstaUli~lied, well kr;own, tCoroughJy I"Cliaidc am] popular hou~t·. 
These are a few of the r c~uons which co11tri1Jt1lc to tbc pro~pcrity of 
THE BOSTO N SHOE STORE! 
except ions 1uadc, and that this ii:-; not idle 
talk, but ,vc n1ean ,Yhat ,vc say. Rc1ncmber 
the place. 
Y 0011~· .16nierica 
Clothing .House, 




FOR YOUR FA)HLY 1 call :rntl examine ~toi:k uml ~~imp:ire 1,ric,:s . 
of Boots, Cor. Main and Vine Sts., Leop old's 
Old Stand, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
TH OMAS SHAW & CO., 
tJOUN F.U JIA .. IY AND G.-INJBIRH. s·1·nEF .'Ifio. 
KotcmUcr 12, 18S0-tf 
DO YOU \/VANT 
FRESII, PURE .U,D L'IlEAP 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES P 
IF SO, AL\V.\YS GO TO 
G-H.ElElN'S NE"VV" DR.UG STOB.E, 
N o1•U1 Side of the P nbli c N<1na1·e. 
Tl~ e Largest, BesL Selected 
And oheapest stock of MEDICINES, P.\TNTS, V.-1.RNISIIES. OILS OF ALL KINDS, 
FINE SOAPS, PERFUi!EP..Y AND SPONGE:, to be fouud in Ceulral Ohio, is at 
G-H.ElElN'S NEVV- DB. UG- STC>R.E, 
:11'1'. VEltXO:V, 01110 . 
ALL THE PATENT MEDICINES 
Adv ~rtise,l in the IlAXXE.R ancl Rep1UJlican, can be fouud at 
GH.ElEN'S NEV'V DB. UG STC>B.E, 
UT. VF.RJ.'\'ON, OIIIO . 
Scptcm l.Jl·r ~._l:, l SSU-3111 
DO NOT ELAY! 
BU'l"' RUSI! 'I,0 'l'HE 
LUCKY 
CLOTHINC USE 




Mens', Boys, Youths and Children. 
l\ 1 e H {: a·.-e .Just Ile c e i ,1 e d () u 1· Ne w 
FA_LJ_.J S'I'OCI,C ! 
Which consists of the N obbicst ancl Best 
Fitting Goods eYer broi1ght to 1\It. V crno n. 
Also the latest styles of Hats, Caps and 
Gents' Furnish ing Goods. Conic early and 
don't delay. Don't mistake tho place. 
D. KAHN & CO., 
LUCKY CLOTHI 3' BOUS E, 
Sign. Golden. 
In Quantity Immense, in Quality Super-excellent and in Prices Undoubtedly Low. DcciH ... 
I--:1:orso Sl1oe , 
WARD'S BLOCK, lfIT. VERNON, O. -~~""""""'~=~=-~~ ~~~--
We ha.Ye special arraug-cn1ents ,vith the bl 
,, · 1 St I GK"- Y'S si •Ecu ·1<: nE01c1NE. Valua e uram auu , oc i lal•g·est f}}a}lltf:•1cttll'e}'~ of ....-h:ADE MMtK . The Great En.YRAO~ M RK. 
· c ~ Farm for Snle. ~~:.·\~P::fi";':,i~ 
DENNIS QUA:U:I), ~ale~1nan. 
,\ ug. 13, 1880. 
SEA L-SKIN SACQ /.UEC:_i, 120 Acres Good Im.nroved Land. ·,\,~ curcforScmrnul ~ i · ,\·e.ak11ess, Spcr· 
SITU ATED iu Milford tnw ushi p, Kuo~ ~ mnti1rrl1cn, l JU· 
PATENTS. 
SOL!ClTORS .\ND ATTORNEYS 
Tc.~uchcrs' l~:\.n:n1iuaiions. 
' I l\ ,f"EETJSG~ f,1r lht> l'.xami1:atio11 of'l't•:1c-Ji .. J..l'..l. t.•rs n ill l,c held in tl1l' D:\\ ·i..._ ~chool 
1 llou ~e, Mt. Vt.:ruo11,co111111c1,t"i11J!:1t 9 o\·lnck. 
A. :;\J. 1 us folhJ\\i,;: JtfU -f q,h·mhx 11, tit•p~ 
lit New York (manufo,utuifog only io1· jobbiug lrade) to take measures, haYc the g,tnnc nt s 
made lo fit, antl sent on approbation, at prices 
\VH O 
CENT. 25 PER 






CALL AKD IXVESTICL-\.TE PRICES. 
AND CLOVES , 
\Ve harn as uswll a full assortment at aston i~h ingly low prices. 
lo in spect our !<tock and price~. 





couutY, at :t µuint called theli''iye Corner~. 11~le:111.-y, and ,tll 
Sub staatiUJ Bri ck <lwel1i.ng1 good Bnrn nml 1 "' D1:;;c3.Scstlrntfol. 
Out·builtliugs; in clo~e pro.,;irnity to two Before Takingl o,,·a..-;ase11ucuce l.fcer J. • 
ch urches, sc hool hou ~e iuHl Post·oftirc; 30 . _ ofSel~·AlJu:se; ns . .m~, 
acres of limber, the balance spl~nUi<l tiJiablcj Los s ~f-~lem?r~:, ~Ju1Yc:/:a.~ Lnr,;s~tude, Pa111 ~11 
laud· Sycaino rc creek runs <ltrc•ct through tile B.1ck, Dun o1e:--:-! of \ t.:;10n, I rem a tu re O,d 
prop~rty. Ea.1;1y terms, ou Ioag or short time ... _\.g~, a11<l nuuir ot h?r Du;enses that lead to In-
Fur furl her information ca.11 011 or addr~ sR, "'amty o;· Co11su1!1pt10n ~~ud u. premafur l..!gra~·c. 
F. S. UOWLBY. , ~ I•ull par11cula.1s rnourj,arnphletwl11ch 
Aug.13·tf. 1lilfordtou, Ohio. ?'e desire. to s rml _fr_ee l~y mai to every one. 
!he Spcmfic :Mcd1crne 1s sold by a.11 clru~!!ists 
nt Sl jJN package, or six pncka~es for $5~ or 
1 will be sent free hy mail on receipt of the won · 
C"~·, hy tu!dre[,,!~iuv: 
! THE GR.\ Y ;IJEDICISE CO, 
· dectrir 1 ·o. 10G, ~laiu St., lluffalo, "N. Y. 
-FOR~ • 
I tcrnh('r t.), (khibtir !I, Ot'luha ~:; 1 .No,~<'1111,t·r AND I'.d.TE~T L.\ W CASES, 13, NoYun0er ~7, Dc1•e.111Lt•r I~. 1~81-J:rnu· 
UUltlClDG~ .,\: c·o., ory 2:!, Fcbrunry J~, l;'l'!JrPUf\" ~G. Morch l:.?, 
l '.17 S11pcrior Sl. 1 oj1positc American I .March :!Ii, .\pril !l. April :?:i, )t..i:r 28, June 2,i1 
CLE \' ,;1,.u,rn, O. Jul~ 23 •. lu;;u sl~, . J. l', ~lEllllJX, 
\Vit~1 A:;social~ll Oflicc~ i u \ Vashi11glon au,. I Uctl-tf Clt:'rk. 
foreign eountnes. lilf'h2:l·7$y - --
- - r ~ ~66 <I Wi'r-!,: in yoarowntow n. f;iOut~ 
,J • \\ • I,OC,NJtOl\' • I tu, fit fr,,e. !(n ri,1;, _llcntler. if YOU 
(louse Pa.Inter. 1 ... illzler nod want a hu'.'iint.:'t--'-nt whiel1 pcr!-ous of C'itl:er·11fx 
I_>ai,er IU' n n~ <'I- c1u~ mnk~ g-1·c:it 11or nil tht• lime thc-y work, 
I . ,,tr,"1,~, 0 ; Ollf(lo. wntef orp:i rt!cu lnr!-to 11. H .\ll.ETT & C'o .• Jl I' • .,. .11.·, • 1 .. -'-111• .. •• Por tland, )fun c. .J~11Y23-h~ 
..\11 or<lcr,.; pru:nptly 11ttendl•d to. J;,,_pccia1 ____ _____ · · · 
U. S.AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
attention giY<'tl to fir~t-cbss Painting and ---r"Q M E to the IlA;,iXEH OFFWR Glazing. Onh ~r~ ma,v bt:' left ,rith A. C. ~ 7 7 7 A YEAH a111l e:q,en..ro. to 
a ., for l!'IHST CL-\~S JOH \fonrP fi:t'·er dco26·lY ~ A::ent~. Ou:tit Fn•f'. At1<ln"ta 
~ PltfN"TJNG . 1 · · ,. , .. · ------~ P.O. VICKERY, ,\ug-u ~tft Moine. 
Xot1D·3m 
-· - 40 1•.legant Chromo C-:u,1-", • cw Stvlc~, r OB ,voRJT done ~hc~'y ' • 10c: ~.~•:its wanled. L, .JO~ES & C0-:\-1-r.' ,;-,-]., :;A,.,., i:"0J"FJ< lifo 
:'\.attlus o1fir-c (,0.,;\:l~"ltlUI~.\. ) .4 .lJ!i.rFtil:i!,;\.,1( I ri~ll,.'ll' 
